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Soys Rev. W. E. Blederwolf, D.D.,'17 SPæ$ twit ot good 
or neighborhood,

. $8.50 to $12.00

k 7 to 14 years,
I................$*15.00

for the week we 
\ special $1.75 lb.

wsary ot their 

■Mary Ann!

to an Address Before World's 
Sunday School Oongrves

GEORGES. . ÿê . . «..
Frenchman Had Bettor'jed fr® 

.Round, t
Twice In 
Fourth.

Flow of Trent River Shows a Small In
crease and Hydrp Officials Are Hopeful ' 
That Conditions Will Improve—Deputy- 
Minister Bell Visits Peterborough.

fi Mr, John R 
Rose, daoghl SWealth or tome

is .rank or name, TOKIO, Oct. 12—Failure of home 
" r-iXlUte, and cot the- failure of the 

.phurch, waa held to be responsible 
for thsj "social unrest, the sin and 
crime and shame that abounds on 
erery hand,” said the Rev. W. E.

]BtederWf' D-D" 01 Chicago, in an
, ( *’jaddress before the World’s Sunday That there was a small but Electric had oversold power or not.

Ft * “®8lr9 t0 School Congress here tonight, the gratifying Increase In the flow of the The proposition for Independent
• y0Ur speaker charged that “25 per cent. Trent Rlver waa the announcement Inquiry by Mr. Holgate, of Montreal
ty eei you are o{ th6 minlgteril of America do not made by Hydro-Electric officials here met with general acquiescence, and

themselves maintain family worship today' And the officials went on that gentleman will meet power
in their own homes." further to state that they had hopes

“A wise teacher of ancient times tbat by tbe end of the month the 
said: 'CHve me a single domestic p°wer shortage would bq relieved. - 
grace and I will turn it into a hun- Investigation yesterday showed 
dred public virtues,' declared Dr. that the flow bad increased from 30 

Blederwolf, “and I wonder, if we to 40 cublc ,eet a second. For the 
; i were to attempt to write the story pa8t tw0 weekj* 1116 total fl°w of the 

of the deplorable legacy to which ^iver has been around ÏOOO cable 
_ we have fallen heir, if It would not teet a aecond- Occasionally it has 
T be to tell the history of fallen altars fallen aa low as 300 cubic feet. To 

and desecrated shrines and, to no °perate at reasonable efficiency the 
I little extent, of an apostate clergy. Sydro requires from 1260 to 1*60 
A missionary who had been absent <*** feet to the second, 
for America for twenty-five years, The officials believe that the Canal 

I said when he came back on a fur- autborlties have now stored all the 
Ujugh: ‘When I went away almost water they tMnk ‘hey need, to create 
every Christian home had Its family a r6serve for thB winter months, 
altar:- now X find it is the exception Therefore the natural flow of the 
and not the rule'.” river, should soon be coming down
.. The pauses for the decadence of tbe channels. It the Increase, small 
family worship were set forth by ‘h°ngh it is, keeps oru growing until 
the speaker as follows:., '.‘First, the tbe end of the month the famine will 

' Jkening of a man’s natural ten- bF relieved.. There la also the fur
ète skepticism, Sti largely In- *ber b°peftd fact that evaporation is 
ed in this day by subtle and some* Tlrtually at an end In the summer 
Bs open attack on the fundamen- 8eawn' ?3|§F* . half the total

ïfSsèîÊàsisi 2M5; æsr*

«tit.

53** ■ Noand and for
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JERSEY CITY, N.J., »»-l
Georges Carpentier 
heavyweight, made 
as a fighter
therinv of patrons of t 
night and knocked ont 1 
vinsky, who held the Dp . ,
light heavyweight title, 
ends of the tourtâA rbuni|.; ' '^i 
tier, who holds the light hesbjra 
title of Europe, is now tbf sw 
title holder

Early in 1918, Jack Deebpitoy 
subsequently won the world* 1 
weight championship, UMtoi 
Levinsky In three round* at Phi 
nhla. Tonight he, tailed 
Dempsey's time in thtishtslfej 
sky, but he is the only on<Mn 
of the champion
out Levinsky since the latter bees 
prominent as a figEBer. >

rntof 1 not only lived 
ira and tea but
Wk

■ s-1

Wmmmm
e Bred here all «ore years, 

their JjVes and are now living at “iRe's tittle
Mrs. Dixon’s father's old home, hay- we, y--------

I--’ ■ 7 ing lived there for the last tiflrty

rpenfcter rushed and landed MS years,
to hea< Levinsky clinched. The Rev, I. finell of Frankford.
.......................m* and left for called the guests , to order by a few , We ask. you

.at - » tof-«ssrÆf. 
«■ff.TÆ'TÏÏ......................... ' ------------------------------------ --

aavy- while Levinsky1 kept hlmN off with 
t light lefts. Carpentier was waiting 

a&dj ||?r an opening when the bell rang,

5 __i t
T^,nr own again ftsé snoth- 

ftH nn.t the round.
itin material on 

saving advan-
-

ï

Mvea6 aid to ma

IEÜV :
IA Accept this small 
ot as a-gift, hnt as 

4 tor.ysou, and

users on Thursday morning.
x

ftoper Steps. '
ti *a

à—
Mayor Hay, of CampbeUford, 

thought the department is taking 
the proper steps.7

Mr. Fowlds had no kick coming. 
He said Mr. Killaly had always giv
en hie town of Hastings whatever 
water for power was needed.
Fifty-Fifty. • f > X->. '

H..A. Fife, of t!he Peterborough 
Hydraulic Power Co. declared he was 
getting all the power required for 
the Quaky Oats Co., and been giv
ing Hydro-Electric Commission 501 
p.c. of whatever' electric energy de
veloped by his plant.

ros. - r

m;
r-X,. wm?

# Both fiddled 'for thirty seconds, 
fr Than Carpentier drove Levinsky 

■ ' aero* the ting, landing lefts and 
Weather conditions were condu- rights at will, finally sending Levin- 

. ive to the comfort of the spectators, sky down in a corner for the full 
many of whom, howlniv,t.f|pi‘^w ifci^.-J^&ik^’-i^’uot'uM^QouB 
precaution of bringing overcoats, Or bat he was tangled un in a corner 
wraps to protect the* wSh»' .eounto^
lengthy sitting in the open air. ? out. Time of rdStod 1,07.

When the first pf, the prejUmi^gj jja,',, 
bouts was called every seat in the hatFl Lmiftwoer and Dempsey, 
park was occupied audV a Mage off 

humanity lined the 
outfield, j'-Vh.

Carpentier with his mnmpi 'jpijMj 
seconds entered the ring at"1^66 
received a welcome fft heartv cheersal 
to which hé responded by :’how;in)M 
gracefully several times. LeVinOkpK 

followed two minute»" tater a*fl 
the men were f6uNn^y fl«ti||idfitoiiiH|
Announcer Humphries stated tkjj®

■ truy -were to fight, twelve -râàillÉFiiSu

t -9 9

m
■

s

G t

Depends on Weather
■?iwest Prices. m R. R. Hall declared getting enough 

water from the back lakes hinged on 
Whether the weather was wet or dry. 
Present day oonditlons, he said, would 
be. recurring from time to time, and 
hti .thought it up to Hydro-Electric to 
make provision for an auxiliary ser- 

Deputy Minister at Peterborehgh. Tice. He suggested a steam power

àfcmetén&LeXl ^COnd^°“ are W toatire

1^ Levin tq

chill I
?A ypl ?■<

.

-dard Bank
# Vs

j

m
gvx,.

pA a «$* ifbç. fàm
During the third eeseion Càrpentiirj through a crowfl., -A min 'h^dly has uv^p in this distr^. tAat everythhig
slowed up a hit and seemed unde- dlmA to slop and tie hti shoe-string, possibleiias been :»ne, and tto have
clddd as to what Kls next move should A rgCO ho keep pàdè With'steam lmpllcifi. confidenj» In fhé»f FOr
bteiiyhen he ttU âtart h<B w|«' :.™ eieiititi«pjr,-; .'th«' moment the department' -
however, he used both hands powei I "Third, thb dlççttüifon of the fan».-' ooncerned with navigation, but are
fully and Levinsky. wbd always wi fcUy «■*«»* The latteV Vas* caused,J hhsnly intekstod tito. ass'uHn^that
credited with beingg;. Bgoi ^w’,W*Weden#|^|SWpip™i- -ih^liade of available
puUtahmont, was Visibly Weakenefl’i ^revMllng method of education Whlelr wa‘er for generating power. And

■'"rLrrj^ï a _____ «sJWIW
- counted him out. „ _ _ . », — ffT that Ho ,„ho TI. a«es of seven and twenty-one, and Such was the assurance of Major Cereal Co., declared bib faith In ser-

Levlnsky was badly puntohed," eented Mr. W. H. Nobes, who read sustained you through life’ will con- second’ by tbe exce8alve F^uit of Graham A. Bell, Deputy Minister of plus wat^r from our.back lakes dar
ters. Carpentier landed a hard right while Carpentier did not show a an address and Mr. T. HI Kelichtoon tinue to be your guide and snunort plea8ure' Railways and Canals, to a gathering lng winter months. But he regretted
on the forehead and blocked a right mark when he left the ring: * presented tite purse of gold. Woven unto death “Legitimate as this desire is, when In the Board of Trade chambers, to say Ms mill? are suffering from
Clearly. Carpentier sent right alii Signed oh behalf of vour ktnsfhiir a11 one's pleasures are found outside Peterborough, yesterday noon of present lack of power, and he hopes
■HU The address follows: W i mm ' toe home el^e the family life from locaX and district industrial magnates for early relief.

Mr Dixon made a suitohle rénid 8tand»oint ^ n°w W*” M» , T6|. ffiÇeti^ *U Otiled hurriedly 
and after a few l a , , V sMeration must consequently suf- îhd any district Interests not repre-

Dear Friends,—We, of the toner -Ble« Be The Tto iCt Btadl”^ coneluded \ ae”ted ‘here are invited to ihéét
circle of ytiur immediate relatives, flreshmwnm w«ra ... d otber speakers at the congress Henry Holgate, of Montreal, in Peter
have met in your home tonight to The guests present were —Mr nd wer* tbe ReT' John T- Parls’ B.D., borough Thursday morning, to talk-

-----‘*-.e fiftieth anni- Mrs T H . ,M_a d ot Philadelphia, who discussed pos- over the water and power situation.
lng day, and to L» Mr .ns and daughter sible co-operation between secular Mr. Holgate has been selected by the

“d Mrs- J- A. of Philadelphia who spoke on the now agitating-public opinion in all
Comparatively few couples are tréLneT mI /’s comi»nnlty as a social center and its districts servedxby the Trent water-

spared to enjoy each others como^ Mr ^ m PwV Slne' responsibiilty in guiding tbe rhlig- way.
“^ foraaloUgA “L Mr Md M #9» 'W®

h._______^ Mrs- N- Botter and Mrs. Geo. Rose -,------- » — ■ » \
1th affliction, "sorrow a=d bère£e- Badg^lnd^n’^'perrv oItI-V' RMW Besides local power users and
enti to the. few it is serenTand Mr Th Æ ^dÜ and p86668™ local power and tLnt waterway of-

peaceful throughout. Mr. aad MrA Edgar La!^ of WalF AH AiOIlC ffaf! LftlP flcialS’ there were «lao present withWe congratulate you on being bridge; Mrs Ira Scannell of T,m ™ ^ * *" tba Deputy-Minister, Major Bell, W.
among the few Into whose live, no ton And Mr and Mrs StiLto^f ,= , , , ----------- A' Rowden- Chief Eng. Dçpt. Rall-
—- overwhelming sorrow has come Glen Miller k e cf (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana- ways and Canals; C. Fowlds, of Has-
You were borer-and during your MF and Mrs Dixon although avak n- dian Pr68s Lta-> tings; J. F. Smith, chairman Camp-

z tssœrsssss:
Th,„ w îsrt Î8S T2SL5"« : :...............

W *lî^ZLL^ZtZ^^tSl B*t,»c”ada-

__ j Alexanderovesk district of the Crl- 
— ! mean front is claimed to the sUte- 

. ment.

"75
«riHAetSy then began snapping pi* 
fores ef (he men ae they stood io- 
gether in a neutral corner of the 
ling. '- V '

Carpenter’s weight was announc
ed as 174 pounds, end Levlnslty’s at 
175. Harry Brtie of Jersey City was 
Introduced as the referee for the 
main bout.

The men shook hands at 10.20. 

First Round.

Bnrieigh Falls. }

W- H. Durham/could noksee why, 
this district' it not going; to have 

sufficient water to draw on for ma^' 
ing what he understood to be à short
age of 4,000 b.'p., Burleigh Falls are ■' 
not developed. There are, he said, 
a 23 ft. head there which might be' 
readily brought luio requisition, i

it

1

Wants Early Relief.
V ■

J Carpentier led left and right, 
landing lightly, Levinsky seat -left- 

right to the

was

body at close quar-and

;

F t
ilétt to hody_ Levinsky countered

right on head. Carpentier crossed ™.;. 
Ms right to face aad hooked teftAnl- ZL?*' 
stomach. Both were very cool and1
sparring at bell. Oarpentierià-ti' ’

Round Two.

EC' - M

TS To Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon,
n? ^ r ~-,yr .• . ■ ;-L • a -.

No Agreeimeot .: . ,. ... —■. -

The Deputy-Minister made it quite 
clear that there existed no agree
ment between Hydro-Electric and the -7 
Dominion Government on the ques
tion of power.
Abide by Decision

Expressions of opinion asked for -~ 
by Major Bell were all in acoord f 
with the appointment of Henry Hol
gate as a disinterested authority to 
investigate the situation.

Major Bell emphasized the fact 
that Hydro-Electric and all other to-' 
terested parties were welcome to pre
sent their case to Mr. Holgate on 
his arrival on Thursday. 7 -

Chief Engineer W. A. Bowden, of 
the Department of Railways and Can- • 
ale, stated that it was merely a ques
tion of credibility between Hydro en
gineers and those of hits department, 
and stated that he was satisfied to 
leave the matter to the hands ot Mr 
Holgate. 7 \ - yfo ‘

H. O. Flake, C. E. Sisson, P. B. 
Westbye. R. H. Parsons, Ctty Engin
eer, Ross Dobbin, Superintendent of

___ _ City Waterworks, all ex
1 BeU practlcally themselves as satisfied. The

y ststing efin pre8e.nt apoke of Mr- Holgate’s

W TiSand

•hwmrVSI
)f prohibition law, the federal

RréZréré 'bo,, !^*r‘raTT‘. ■"
pentier stood off and mottbned Le- portions
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best wishes 
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WINDSOR, Oct. 12—Sam Riddle’s a quarter In 2.03. Man O'-War ws
|”““a - by "" 

plonshlp of the American continent . „ 
this afternoon from Sir Barton, own- A Holtow Victory, 
ed By J, K. L. Ross, over * course of f 
a mile and a quarter at the Kenil- o’ War 
worth track. Man & War’s time was seven li 
2.03. .--- .ï.'
iiVZJlCt0T7 netted h)8 owner a the bah 
975,000 purse (American money) ith»» u 
and a gold cup d< . 
worth, J*W.Cikh;JiÉ 
Approxirngtely 30,6ftd>p 
big race. MUn O’ War ,

sutary-L...
was 2.05* 2r5. The AmWtoai».''
T®cord for the mile and a qu
distance 1C>.A9.- 1 
ridden by A' • ' i 
and Sir % J
Man O’ War be
when the'bâréS
was rated 
t«P. Keogh;.^ 
fore they l£Fl

ingly fas

Horse to ,46 2-5, the fjh
the

llÀ
ill

pleased 
I Coats 
it cases

I r
: ■Itw ; à hollow victory which Msmsm :

î M-P.
I

'

, In*mÈ
s from SirA i .

ss “77 ™™r
y at^ his home Here tto, -til visit Peterborough Thursday lake, Bundas St., Napanee, Ont..

w« born Ip 1867 at «miag to meet power users and go where he has opened an office Dr.
aocopi- iroughly over tj|e whole situation; Willoughby is a graduate ot Queen's

(nd served overseas to 
7 for some time. Since Ms

--------on Chicago and Mew Terk
î has been employed to the Sol- 
ere' Civil Re-eCtabllehment, King-

5J < ... —, v . -i:umtm■

n
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Class 2.—50**yards dash, pot 

race, egg and spoon race. . |

IIM aÎP iAti
Pi

<"W -

■»race, eggWifatean
i~-||| y"y' *:" , ■■ 'dlBSÏE-.'

race.

.

. "
F tie IJHPPWMPWr*- ■' II*I*IE1 111rv Al Class 3.-76 yards dash, potato 

race, throwing ball, 3 legged race. 
Class <—Events are the same as

WM\
'■< -y» -- ; :

PI 'f ,'ES
m-Xj

“ ABullet Passed Through Mr. J. Orrtq 
Cap.HHHHH

On Sunday evening at the .plant, race and tùg-of-war tor boys and al-. 
of the Canadian Industrial Alcohol so a one mUe handicap bicycle race 
Company at CorbyvSle, Ifr. John Mr. License, the local cycling 
Orr of this city, night watchman, thusiast has donated the prizes 
was fired at by an intruder and r«T- above event, which is open to 
cetved a bullet through his cap from ptibllc school boys. This event will 
a weapon lii the hands of the Strang- be handicapped on the Weight basis,

* 36 seconds handicap to class 1. 25 
seconds to class 2, 10 seconds to 
class 3 and class'4 scratch.

|F|,

NCLAIRISBelieved to Have 1 
on Saturday Sight.

Accident : ■Happen-
ed i

INGBRSOLL, Oct. 10—William RBG1NA, Oct. 1J—Unanimous en-
Mt Donald, 76 years of age, was kill- dorsement of the Farmers’ request 
ed by a Grand Trunk train at Beach- tor tariff reductions by .the Saskat- 
vllle by a Grand Trunk train >t cbewan Provincial Government was 
Beach ville Saturday y night. His » feature of the morning session of 
body was discovered early In the the Tariff- Commission, to-day. Hon. 
forenoon about 80 feet west of the w- A- Turgedn, Attorney-General 
crossing- While no definite inform- for the Province, read a resolution 
ation is available as to how or when Passed'at the last session of the Leg- 
toe fatality occurred. It Is flow tolatwe, which asked for: 
sflppoeed he was struck at the cross- *• Immediate and Substantial ail
ing by the westbound flyer which I0und reduction of the Custom» 
passed through the village shortly *
after 7 o’clock. i. ' > 2. The reduction of

The «body was badly mangled, and dutY <>n goods imported from. Great 
death had apparently been inetsih- Britain to one-half the rates charged 
thneous. McDonald was a black- under the general tariff and that 
smith and had resided in the tillage further gradual-, uniform reductions 
toe near 3-0 years. He was widely be made to the regaining tariff, 
known in the neighboring districts. British Imports, that will ensure com 
He is survived by his wife, two sons Piste free trade between Great Bri
and two daughters. t tain and Canada

Coroner Williams of Ingersoll, who 3- The acceptance by the Parlla- 
was called to the scene of the aecl- nient of Canada of the reciprocity 
den, ordered the removal of the body agreement o£ 1911. 
to Mclntrye’s undertaking parlors, *■ The placing on the free list of 
and at 11 o’clock this morning an all foodetuffa not Included in the re- 
inquest was opened. After the tiprotity agreement 
jury of Which A. L. Daw, is fore- 6^ The placing-on the free list of 
man, had viewed the body the in-' all agricultural Implements and 
quest was adjourned. farm machinery.
Eyeglasses Found. 6. The reduction of the Customs

Later information receivjp^ here as duty on wearing apparel and other 
to the death- oftW. McDonald, who articles of general consumption, 
was found" near the Beachvlllejcross- 7. The immediate extension to 
ing of the G. T.R. this morning, con- Great (Britain of all tariff concessions 
firm the report that he was killed granted to other countries ; 
by the westbound flyer which pass- 8. The obligation upon all 
ed that point about 7 pm. Saturday poratkm engaged in the manufac- 
night. It is staged that on arrival ture of products protected by the 
of the train at Sarnia a pair of eye- Customs tariff to publish *nnn»nÿ 
glasses were found bn the running comprehensive and accurate state- 
board, part of which had been brok- meats of their turnover and eara- 
en off. .:*• ings; ,

9. The public hearing, berare a 
special committee of Parliament of 
every daim for tariff protection by 
any industry.

«
t'SPRINGFIELD, Ills., Oct. 11—The 

League of Nations "càbe is about 
ready for thejnry,” .Governor Cox; 
of Ohio, Democratic Presidential 
candidates, declared here today in 
an address launching \ his Illinois 
campaign 

Senator Ha

MaramHHü
- - - - - - - - - - - - T
Wf ' s:>\ '|i #©n-

for :
.

rding, ]ÿi Republican 
opponent. Gov. Cox sa Id as given 
what appears to be an “ultimatum” 
against the League, and the Amerl- 

electorete, the Democratic nom- 
, has an unequalled oppor

tunity of “making a contribution to- 
the civilized, world.”

Following up his publication of 
correspondence between President 
Wilson and former President Taft, 
in which the latter appeared,as. the 
President's adviser in the League 
drafting, Gov. Cox quoted Mr. Taft 
in an effort to show that the former 
president has repudiated Senate,- 
Harding’s plan for a new world asso
ciation.
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X.
the CustomsFamous Comedy of Chinese life Pat

ronised by a Capacity Audience 
at Griffin’s -

S
j=

Succeeds Major W. Neileon, Who is 
Transferred to Ottawa.

• • /- ’ :mi.1 While “San Toy." David Morton’s 
musical comedy, based on Chinese 
life, has not about it the substantial 
merits of “The Chocolate Soldier,” 
let alone th'e “Mikado” or "Pinafore” 
yet It has about It an appeal and 
popular attract fvenestf~that have mf 

—■ many seasons made It a winner on 
the road.

“San Toy" pleases because of a 
S. happy combination of originality of 

theme, brilliant dialogue and musi
cal numbers that satisfy.

xMr. F. Stuart-Whyte, who has,-von, 
fame and fortune for himself through 
but Canada by his splendid panto
mime conceptions, has now definitely, 
embarked in the musical comedy bus- promotion.

surpass his Lient- w- Q- Bailey, C.M.8.C., has 
been appointed Orderly Officer to 

P Brig.-Gen. W. B. M. King, and baa
already taken over the duties of that 

Both Major McManus and

ices -Ston

KINGSTON, Oct. 12.—Maj. W. J. 
McManus, Instructional Cadre, has 
been appointed General Staff Officer 
in military district No. 8, succeeding 
Maj. W. Neilson, who has been trans
ferred to the staff of MaJ-Gen. Sir 
Henry Bùrstall, Inspector General for 
Canada.

Maj. McManus is one of the most 
popular and efficient officers of the 
district. He hast been at the jocal

b|1

• s :icedr Bengardj

■- m-

$2950 to $50
Clothes

The Governor also reiterated the" 
charges that Chairman Hays, of the 
Republican National Committee was 
behind a “conspiracy of silence” to 
stifle the Democratic ' campaign in 
the Republican press'- and otherwise.

"It anything were needed to clari
fy the present situation with respect 
to the League of Nations,” said the 
Governor, “it has been «.amply pro
vided In the last few 'iays. Sena
tor Harding, in what would appear 
to be his ultimatum, compiled ' 
der the threat of Senators Borah and 
Johnson, says t^fat he is agatimt the 
Deague without or with reservations 
So far as he is concerned the matter 
ik disposed of f^nd to use his own 
words he turns his back on the whole 
thing. He offers rut alternative, ’ but 
holds out the hope that

.00 i Quiit- s G1Armouries for three years, after re
turning from overseas, and his ap
pointment as G S.O. comes as a de- For m With the Hi 

to show you han</I iness and promises to 
earlier success in the 
world.

Two hours after the plait was op- 
- »ned at Griffin’s lag* Friday

ing, the entire house reservation was 
sold out. Manager Forhan In order 
not to disappoint a multitude, who de 
sired to witness the presentation, «P. 
ranged, on short notice, a matinee. 
There was almost a capacity audi
ence present in the afternoon.

The ctoorus Sad cast of ‘«San Toy” 
were in keeping with so pretentious a 
production. The vocalists, while not 
exactly to the stellar class, were seas
onably efflciSht. The participants 
were not of the/jaded class that 
forms too frequent a characteristic 
of travelling choruses. The leaders 

' were well np to- the mark 
- Mies Zara Clinton, who tilled the 
-title role, was already, an dstablish- 
itod faVorite with her audience he-

^toV:^cTwp”
pantomimes. Miss Oltoton gave a 
most delightful and wiiaome 
pretatlon of San Toy 
laurels in a' new field.

Mr. Fred Walton as “LI" was the 
h hit-Ot-the evening to comedy. He

\ is easily one of the drqllest comedi- 
|x ans who has played

seasons.

A variety of 
bination of perfec

Cut end mai 
in the high stai 

ODR PRICE!

■ un-cor-

OneMsbutto-'
reduced price to be 
vinced of the remark- 

aWesavmg* that may 
be affected b

h office.
Lieut. Bailey are immensely popular 
in this district, and are receiving toe 
congratulations of their many friends 
on their appointments. ‘

ce at this 
con- ,

smorn-

3»f

L
Trenionflo Bave 

Business CoBege
QuiThe train No. 6 was drawn by en

gine No 1611 and was in charge of 
Conductor McNamara and Engineer 
McLaughlin. The train crew stated, 
it to- said, that they saw nothing of 
the man and did not know-they had 
struck anything - until tire glasses 
were found on the engine.

The crossing is protected 5y an 
_ . H B|P B electric bell and it is reported that
Trenton will have a Business Col- following the discovery of to> accl-

y6^6" - Unit®d Stenographic dent an order was Issued restricting

fiaraflMBfcg&rfc
tided to^open a school in Tren*— 
with day and night- classes, 
principal,of which will be I. B Me- 
Lachlan, an experienced teacher.

Principal Price who is head of the 
United Stenographic Schools, has. 
achieved wonderful suedbss in his 
schools, at Port Hope, -Cobourg and 
Caifipbellford and no donbt the new 
school which is soon to be opened

i X*a new as
sociation of nations may be formed.

“Now comes ex-Prestdent Taft’s 
statement In which he. says that Sen- 

Hardto^aifegestion Is imprac
ticable, that the league Is now func
tioning, has been In existence for 

atos and that the rest of 
«he world esn not he expected to un
do » Plan into which ïorty-one na
tions have entered.”

1k !

Bi
r He asked for toe re-opening^f the 

inquiry begun by the,Board of Com
merce with particular, reference to 
profits made by the .textile Industry.

Hon. George Langley appeared be
fore toe commission, following 
Turgeon.

flflTi m 11 mm ggiiator 7 you 
choosing one éf 
these Suits

m
■

BELLEVILI 
AT DVT

United Stenographic Schools to Open 
Branch at an Early Date.

Ef:

ix

1 I
this * v Zim

iMayor Riggsj 
iüt Kingstdi 
ional Corr 
Lawrence.

vs,

% ^ l • .'

iSame nowAerlll 36 Herns,, tig
in a Small Beal GrT R LEYDEN, Hii . i Oet. 12.^-Fil- 

grims who came to Leyden to attend 
the tercentenary celebration of the 
departure of the Pilgrim fathers for 
America found many condltlohs still 
exactly the same as at the time of 
the Pilgrim’s residence. Charles 
Macfarland of New York delivered 
sermpu from the same pulpit from 
which Robinson used to preach. ’ - 

In the beautiful gothic church of 
Peters where Robinson is buried, 

everything is practically unaltered 
and. the organ which cheered the 

i*îrr fat°ers ma»y years ago was played 
Wor their descendants who attended 

the memorial service.
A wreath with the colors of three 

nations hung over Robinson’s tomb
stone in - the chapel which was 
originaUy the Baptistery Church.

There are about twenty-five shità'in serge, cheviot, 
L and tweed, all cloths of pure wool quality In brown, gavy, 

- green, burgundy and grey.

i
and won freeh \ Y.M.C.A. Five Pin Bowling League 

Opened Last Nightr Heeper of Duck Island Light Res
cued—His Fuel Gave Qut

Grant Hutchinson, keeper oï Duck 
Island light in Lake Ontario, twenty- 
four miles from Kingston, was adrift 
t&t thlrty-eix honps-without food in 
a motor boat during the storm Satur
day night and Sunday.

He was finally rescued by George 
BilklSy, a Duck Island fishermen. 
Hutchinson went out Saturday morn
ing to haul his nets and was caught 
to the gale.
. Hle fuel gave out and vthe wind 
blew (him away from the Island., By 
using his oars to keep the crfcft’s 
bead in the waves he kept afloat 
until he was rescued.

Claims Seize! Aleohol

y
\It is seldom that an event 

like this comes right in the middle of the season, and 

those who need suits should Book into this offer. A num-

The first game in the Y.M.C.A. 
5-pln bowling league was rolled on 
Monday night when/the Elliott Wood 
Workers won from Stapleton’s G. T. 
R. YÎrd Team by a margin of 55 on 
the round.

The e ty of Bellevill 
sente i at the session 

-^yesterday of toe Joint 
x Commission inquiring ti 

, bility of deepening the 
, River for ocean traffic 
. development of power j 

er, by His Worship MayJ 
J. Bone and Aid, R 
The meeting was verj

in Trenton will be equally successful 
Mr. Price was for à number of years, 
one of the teachers at the Central 
Business College, Toronto, which he 
left at the time he enlisted for'over- 
seas service during the

T for several

The other members of toe cast were 
notably effective In presenting their 
parts.

- ' There were a number of novelty 
and character dances. The costura- 
ery and scenic effects were in foil 
keeping ■with so gorgeaps a ^ectacle.

ànunDionshÎD Stodk 
- for Public Schools

’ToUtofrow aftërüôôrt commencing 
Sharp yi 1.30 p.m., ;he citizens of 
Belleville will have toe privilege of 

, witnessing the first annual athlêtic 
1 championships of the Public Schools 
in Belleville,

A short time ago the teachers and 
principles met at the Y.M.C.A. to 
organize and it was decided to hold 
preliminary events, with the first 
two'lp each event to compete for thfe 
championship. 1 r

The teachers have been sacrificing 
their own time coaching thé pupilfTid

a

her of these suits may be seen in our window, priced 

at.’.v
Tuesday night’s game 

will be G T. R. Office vs. Curlers.
I / J St.
I war.

G.T.B. Yard.r
-91Stapleton. . . .139 

Bone. . . . ,.119 
Forbes. .
Savage..
Mills. .

tended by représentât! 
Boards cf Trade and 

' Commerce of Eastern C 
the Mayors and Council; 
ihany municipalities ini 
Ponton presented the c 
ville am) outlined the 

' only 'toe manufacturai 
1-triet

83 86—397
. 78 139 143—360

. . 69 ’ 117 150—336
.112 129 156—396

at «<
if

% r-
;Total <i72rLord Mayor of Cork Registered at 

Leading Oshawa Hotel— 
Mystery Explained 5

\—*
Ç, \

, Elliotts

W. A. Elliott .107 104 125—336
Childs. . .
Rae. . .
Goyer. .
G, W. Elliott .124 132 123—379

Obituary - ■_> ■ also the cm 
Ing of all prot 

ly for export trade. H 
toe shortage of refrige 
delays caused by tra 
Montreal and St. John 
to the beneficial results 

6 xesulVto all citizens and 
mint»

4: '
the

OSHAWA, Oct. 12—Torrence Mc- 
Sweney, Lord Mayor of Cdrk, is tot 
lying in a London prison at the point 
of death through self starvation not
withstanding all reports to the 
trary. He is registered at the Com
mercial Hotel, Oshawa, where no 
was ever known to starve no matter 
what his political beliefs might be. 
This story is not myth fo.rthe distin
guished Irish Mayor signed the ho
tel register Wednesday evening, as 
did alap his private secretary, Pat 
O’Neil, '-find all that is necessary to 
bear out the truth of these state
ments ■ is tor readers to look at the 
hotel register. At toe hotel, hunger 
strikes and Sinn Fein depredations 
have no terrors for Terrence Mc- 
Sweney, for toe Commercial Hotel is 
a quiet place. What his business 
heze is. The Oshawa Reformer was 
unable to learn, as the Lord Mayor 
could not be fouçd. His address and 
that of hi» secretary fs given as Cork, 
Ireland-. f '

r -117 134 107—358
. . . .152 95 117—364

. 91 121 131—343
MRS. KATHERINE S. COOPER?.
The death occurred this morniag 

of Mrs. Katherine Stinson Cooper, 
widow of the late R. B. Cooper 
home of her son, Mr. L. £. Cooper, 
30 Moira street, Mrs. Cooper 
lady who was held to'the highest 
esteem by all who knew her. She 

, was possessed of a lovable

Harrison (N.J.) Company Proves 
tRvnerstiip^^Captnre at Chico- ss

; con- at theTotal 1780SPHiNÔÏ'IELD, Mass., Oct. 11—Al
cohol raided at $20,000, seized by 
the ; Chicopee police, August 28th, 
whèn Jerry Carbone, of Newark, N.
J., and Thos. 6rown, Of this city, 

arrested on the truck containing
the liquor, has been claimed by rep- ______
rdeentativee of the Italian and Cali- BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 18,—Immi- 
fornia Wine Company, Inc., of Har- ^ration of Austrian workmen to

Argentina is be)ng promoted by Dr.
M. Fuchs, former consul general of 

The . ajcohol is said to be part 0f ! Austria-Hungary here, who has been 
: that was being transferred from 86111 back t0 ' this country by the; 

toe wdShouse to the plant of the! Mtniater Of the Interior of the Aus- 
Harriaon concern. Carbone and !tr,an ReP“*>lic to establish credits to 
Brown were bound over to the Feder-156 UBed ,n aiding workmen to eml- 
al Grand Jury." The claim to the |grate *nd in building up Austrian in
alcohol Vas allowed by W. J. McCar- duatr,eB " M
thy, Prohibition Director. * Dr- Enchs said that the decline In

.............----------------------- the exchange value of Austrian
■ Ana i*l<k urn* mohey makes It almost Impossible Weese, widow of the late, Chancy By

' LAIll H) Ktjl 'r, î v for workmen to pay their own pas- Weese' who died about seven years
/ sages in, order to emigrate. At the ago. She had been 'a resident of 

MRS SUSAN hait, same time, he says, the condition of Pr,nce Edward all her life, being 84
The remains of MnT&wean Hall the republic ls *uch th8t « is lm- **TB- 5 months. She1 was a Metho-

an aged lady of 87 veara old who perativo to reduce the population of di8t in religion. Ptve sens and three 
Da88/d awav L Torontr-w!JhFra,r^ the_£Ountry. x daughters ^survive, Mrs. Gilbert
to Bellevme vesterolv Tnd ------------ Weese, Albury, Mrs. Levi Wanna-
rest in the family plot in Belleville1 Te8Umon5r a score of witnesses m8keL’ Mttlo*e> Mrs John Crack- 
cemetery Tto remains were “ 18 tir6ady befo« tb® ^rand jury ,n- “f • BeHeville, Henry, of Malone, 
panied to Messrs Kelly and Ellis vestlgattag the ‘'fiy-by-ni^k' Stock Charles of Cordova, Amos and Del-, 
Mrs. HaU wae a to™ resident of ^ ^‘tsburg area. ?®rt, Belleville and BenjamK of
BeHeville - --------s ,a ,. *

—------ ----------------------- « new - nrovpmHne, a]1Far Th6 funeral t00k> Pi»ce at Ross--
chUdran h owe6'thtir'Xondtoontrom reducM in 8Ucrose be- Monday'aT 10"o’clock. The service

— -‘-.œtis rsrsœnss: zæzs sc- ■*-
elly' ' ' •' bearers were all aons of the deceased.

:_____________
. -.V- :

/one f not only export 
<v>nvenience of bringing 
terials froin other coud

■
was a

Eition and a faculty for making 
friends. She was born in Bloomfield 
September 8th, 1843, and was a 
daughter of the late Lewis B. Stin
son. For forty-one years she had 
lived in Belleville. She was 
her of Christ Church to which she 
had been a devotéà worker. Her 
husband passed away several years 
ago. One son kurvlves, Mr. L. b; 
Cooper, of thin city. f :

•«

FLOWthe different evpnts and tomorrow 
- afternoon will show toe results of 

their sacrifice and work.
So let all the parents and friends 

of the boys and girls be at the Fair 
Grounds tomorrow afternoon to en
courage qrié great work along. There 
is no charge as the funds necessary

75c>■ -BUper yardtison, who have proved owner
ship. ■a mem-

* Direct Importation ft

France and Cl
The following win! 

bulbs, if set now, wfl 
liflSjoom by Christmas:

Hyacinths—10c and IS 
^Narcissus, Paper White 
Freesia—36c doz. 
Daffodils—7c each.

' Chinese Lillies—20c ea 
. For potting outdooi 

. early In the Spring we 
towing :i

'sÉ3È?**,s—60c doz., $3.51 
. SMWtiik—30c doz., $1.71 

s—$1 doz., $7 
—80c doz., $6

Bishop’s
19® Front St.

; The «ore some men o 
*S9F want to owe.

The man jwlth bug a 
»»ust be a confirmed ‘ * 

Cl About toe only
to not to have a

a lot Iv
to run the events have been taken 
care of through toe kindness of/the 
Board of Education (

The boys and girls are competing 
on th,e weight basis as follows: Boys, 

• nlass 1/60-80 lbs., class 9, 81-96 lbs., 
class 3, 98-110 lbs., class -4, m- 
125 lbs.

The hpya’ évenU are as follows:

■: X
fy

This îs an opportunity to obtain this good wearing
Silk Poplin at a real saving. It is 36 inches wide and 1

*3;: • -’ft ' » *
is shown in a variety of colorings. Its wearing qualities §
make it very suitable for dresses and for coat linings. | 

They are regularly $1.50 per yard, and are marked on § 

sale at Half Price

; 1MRS. JEMIMA WEESE.
There, passed away in Picton dn 

Saturday, Oct. 9, 1920, Mrs. JemimaIs

F<îiî£K ;
-J1

i. Class 1.—60 yards dash, broad 
^"®P. ball throwing for distance, pb-

1■ta to race.
Class 2.-76 yard} dash, broad 

Junip, ball throwing for distance, po
tato race.

Class 3.—100 .ytffds dash, running 
high Jump, hop-step-jump, 220 -yards 
dash, throwing for distance.

Class 4.—Same as" class 3. / / -
The gtols’ weight classes a/e as

W lb>. ci»> ».

75c per yd. |E i
■RALEIGH, Oct. 12.—A whiskey
■>

A Iof one of tire buildings of the State 
Prison by officials during their daily 
round of Infection recently. A negro 
prisoner, serving the twenty-first 
year of a life sentence, 
they said, that he had built and at
tempted to operate the plant while 
-----king as a trusty in the prison
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' ‘ ' courts, further that the laws In the for Flood, Which fS Just 1M«.
The casé of White vs. Anderson Province of Alberta only referred to

which was recently decided In the procédure arid would not apply to
Court of Appeal, is of some local In- the Province of Ontario and also White granulated sugar will drop
térest and inVolvès some nice potato clalihed that the Moratorium Act of to 17 cents abound wholesale—per-

i Ontario did not apply to this case haps, 16 cents—by the 20th ot Oc- 
The plaintiff was Mr. Frank because thère were arrears of taxes tober when the Canadian beet sugar 

White of this city. The defendant and 'Interest and the defendant hav-j 
was the estate of Jtohn Lyle Ander- Ing failed to pay these the action 
son, formerly of Belleville, who af- was maintainable here, 
terwards moved to Edmonton In the The case was carefully argued 
Province of Alberti. Mr. Lyle An- but- the decision was In favor of the 
demon whp was Injbusihess in this- plaintiff and fils claim must* be paid
city for some years!-moved to Edmon before the assets are removed from “Every big user of sugar Is wait- 
ton some time about the year 1912. the province. ing for the beet crop,” said Mr Rob-
$1800 Loan Arranged Me88r8' 0'Flran’ D,amond & O’- «risen, in a#d interview with The
$1500 Loan Arranged. Flynn represented the plaintiff and star today. “The-estimate for the

In 1913, being in the city of.Belle Messrs. Porter, ^Butler & Payne re- Canadian crop is about 2,600 car- 
ville on business he arranged with presented the defendants. loads, which the re
Mr. Frank White Tor a loan ot-#1600 ______ . - w _____ contract to takp. 1
to build houses in Edmonton,’Alber- , - "Ji be forced to meet American sugar
ta, upon certain vacant lots and re- was _ m » ...*1. * J Prices to get rid of i
delved $150 on accoun^dn the spring | . /%|*Hillstock so that they csâ
of 1913 and ^_hls request the bal- . , (beet crop which has AUreadr started
ance was ppid into the Union Bank Op#*d>il/£>C IWolM to come lB- and should to» In the re-
here to fils credit In July, 1913. Af- RvvvliuS illVIIUK diners’ hstads by the 20th
terwards about the first of Septem- ' . month.” ' , , 'j
Wer he sent down -three mortgages pte. T. Armitstead, M.M., who was While the Star was talking to 
made in Alberta for $500 each upon admitted to hospital and awarded RobertaOn a sugar broker offered 
the properties as security for the the Military Medal on November 1'®°° ba«s 17 cents. Mr. Robert- 
said indebtedness, the mortgages be- nth, 1918, has received his medal 800 refused it, and the broker is now 
Ing-.payable eighteen months frpm with the following letter from'Ad- wajtlnS to hear, further from My, 
date and belpg dated. July, 1Î13. jutantf General, Canadian Militia: Roberteoa as -to the -best price he'
He paid off one of the mortgages and To Thomas Artnitstead, Esq., M.M., 
died shortly afterwards. r.r. No. 6,
Will Made at Belleville. Belleville, Ontario x J

. v Military Medal. j The Canadian reflnwe stand to
flis will which -wasXmade at the I Sir,— . lose, at the very least $2,500,000

city of Belleville before he left fori I have the honor, by direction, to within the;next two weeks, Mr. Rpb- 
the Northwest appointed his ‘ wife enclose herewith a Military /Medal ertson figures. The refineries are 
sole executrix and trustee and dir- wh^ch His Majesty the King has been said to have an aggregate stock of 
ected his debts to be paid. pleased to award you for bravery on 55.0.00 tons on hahd. Incidentally,

A statute has been passed In Al- the field. - y( Canadian growers of beet sugar will
fierta similar to. the one passed in The honorable the Minister desires lose heavily this year, as their con- 
Ontario preventing- tie closing of me to, extend his congratulations up- tracts call for a sliding seal 
mortgages during the war. JThe on the honor-thus conferred and the Prices basedVm the-market pride of 
executrix applied to the/ Surrogate gallant action for > which yon were refined qugarat the time the beet is 
Court of the Cotipty of Hastings tor commended. I have the honor to be, received at the refineries. It wilt, 
probate. The will was duly admit- Sir, therefore, be to the Interest of thé
ted to profi^fe and she realized on Your obedient servant, refiners, looking ahead, ko
one property In the .county a sum T. Armstrong, Lieut-Colonel, the market price! before the beet su-
amountingjto neatly $3006 and held Director of Records for Adjt.-Gen. gar has to be determined upon.
other properties inthe city of Belle- --- ---- "■***'»------- — “I presume that/the refiners are
ville which werp ndt lyet .disposed of. 11I'mfsffimHfr *■' operating with borrowed money,”
Injunction Served. , ,if / KUUC fflarijlldrU continued Mr. Robertson.

The executrix" was About jrto re- |M_- (Srr_-|nt» « tadnly wouldn’t be good business to
move the proceeds .already received 2™ 3S nlfCMcfl IOl see them go Into liquidation. At the 
for sales from the Prartacy’bt Onfar- Cnnlnhiti .to v ««me lime I think they should take
10 to Atberi#; 4i HffPl 1 , a loss in .«■»> MHrmj as wd ihtffi
terest had m* been .1*14. on the loan - z I been doing in the candy Xsuslness. I
made by Mf. White t* Mr; Lyle An- CLEVELAND. Ohio, Oct. 11—Rich ! think the refiners, even « they do 
derson and taxes were In arrears on ard ‘‘Rube’V Marquard, one of the | meet the American price, will «4 
the property in Edmontop and they- 'star-left-handed pitchers of the j able to ®rist.” » 
had been offered for sale for taxes. Brooklyn team, was arrested here'. „ _ L " £
Mr. White feeling that he should be Saturday on a charge of ticket “scalp- y 00 Up‘ 
greeted and believing the prop er- 

The s.ty of Belleville was repre- vman Ponton also laid great stress on w at Edmonton was not sufficient 
sente i. at the session in Kingston the development of the St. Lawrence/ tor payment of his debt consulted his 
yesterday of; -the Joint International for power purposes and the condi- solicitors and on the 27,th of Feb- 
Commission inquiring into the feast- tion Eastern Ontario finds Itself in ruary, 19Ï9 proceedings were taken 
bility of deepening the St. Lawrence today by being dependent entirely up- ln . Ontario on the 
River for ocean traffic and also the on rainfall, and if the great deposits mortgage to recover the Indebtedness 
development of power from the riv- of Iron ore In this district were ever wlth Interest and an injunction was 
er, by His Worship Mayor Riggs, Aid. to be utilized It' could only be done Procured restraining the executrix 
J. Bone and Aid. R. D. Ponton, by cheap reliable power. During the from removing the moneys from the 
The meeting was very largely at- session a report was filed by Sir Province of Ontario and out of.the 
tended by representatives from the Adam Beck on behalf of the Province Jorisdiction of the court.
Boards of Trade and Chambers of of Ontario and fce Hydro-Electric plaintiff Wo Oa*
Oilrunerce of Eastern Ontario anil b'y Commission approving of the ieap- — e’ , , - m .
the Mayors and Councillors of a great, enipg of the St. Lawrence River fy Th® matter was tried before the WILL BUILD BIG PLANT 
ihany municipalities interested. Aid. the-Oovernments of Canada and the Honourable Chief Justice Sir Gleu- 
Ponton presented the case for Belle- United States and also approving of botae Falconbrldge in the fall pf 
ville an4 outlined the needs of not the development of jlower on the rlv- at the Bellevlllê assizes and bé- 
only -the manufacturers In this dis- er. The Belleville representatives fore he gave judgment the learned 
trlct also the convenience for concurred In the report filed by Sir iuatlce died. The matter was then 
the shining of all produce, especial- Adam Beck. Alderman Ponton also tried before the Honourable Mr. Jus- 
ly for export trade. He pointed out referred to the selfish position tak- t,ce Lennox in''June 1920 when he 
the shortage of refrigerators, of the on by the city of Montreal and the gave Judgment for the plaintiff for 
delays caused by transhipment at city of New York In dls$ÿuraging the the ambnik of his iclaim and costs 
-Montreal and St^ John and referred project and he advocated that the mu- and confirmed the Injunction re- 
to the beneficial results which would. nictpaHties In Ontario and New York straining the executrix from remov- 
reeult'to all citizens and the develop- State should form a complete organ!- ,ng to6 moneys from the Province 
ménttof not. only export trade but the dation to fight if necessary the com- of 0ntarlo until the debt had 

In ràw ma- Mnes, arid the money Interests in paId- 
tries. Aldér- Montreal' and New York.
kSLI'IEIü ' It"
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One of the Newest Stylés in Men's Fall* & . ...

, /I ..
—r>

B3 Shoes is The PopularÉ»jt i mug. *

BROGUEV
■1$»

;

i t ' We have this desirable style in heavy or 
medium weight in a rich Nttf Brown Shade. \ 

Other New Fall Boots in Brcwn," Leathers 
priced at $7.50, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00 

—Extra Values—

-s ' jj: in law.1|fp
31 M

crop comes on the market. This is 
Inevitable in the opinion of Mr. Wil
liam Robertson, of Robqrtson Bros., 
wholesale confectioners, reputed to 
be one of the best1 sugar experts in 
Canada.

1

I
S'/
I
1

/" * J

few Brogue 
Oxfords for Ladies’

i

V

rices This popular Shce is intended for 
Fall and Winter to be worn with

are under\
Will simply

Spats or Het^y Hose—Several 
jShades, Brown and Black—B. G.\ 
or D. widths, priced from $9 to Si}

THE HAINES SHOE. HOUSE 1 
----------- --- ;------ ;---: .................... '

%iced tetr refined 
handle the;

Xm ■

mof.00 Quick
I ||}opes|po

With the first crisp breath of early aratumn, we are ready 
show yon handsome new styles. In (

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
A variety ot smart neV mpdels- which, present 

bination of perfect taste with unmistakeable novelty.

;
5 m11

50 •itF

STYLES IN
Ladies' Coats

i

il can1
get._ to /
WiB Bear Large Loes*

a rare corn-
big range of the latest styles inWe are now showing a 

Ladies’ Winter Coats 
Ladies’ Cloth Coats, priced at $17.50 to $75.00 
Ladies’’ Fur Trimmed Coats at $50.00 to $1141.50 
Salt’s Plush Coats, priced at $50, $65, up to $139.50

:e at this 
►e con- 
mark- 
may

n trained 4<$ main- )a / Cut end made by experts' Who have 
tain the high standard demanded by us. 

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE.
9

Quick & Robertson Your Winter UnderwearOf

Demands early consideration. Our stock is well assorted with
TURNBULL’S

Celebrated Underwçar for - Women and Children 
Ladies’ Vestsxand Drawérs at $1, 1.25, 1 50, 1.75, 2.60, t 
2.25 and 2.50
Ladies’ Combinations priced $1.50 to $6.00 
Children’s Vests and Drawers at 65c to $1,50 

..Boy's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers at $1:25, and 1.50

(al
OU . -

reduce

BELLEVILLE’S CASE PRESENTED 
AT INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION

*J8lbyor Riggs, Âld. Bêfiltànd Aid. Ponton 
at Kingston YestêîBay Before Internat
ional Commission on 
Lawrence. É

■

of V
i
I8 "It cer-

/ SetA-

<

)■' —» ■ .

Deepening St.In serge, Cheviot, 

J in brown, $avy, 

Bm that an event 

i the season, and 

[is offer. A num- 
adow, priced

V' V
______ ■

i
I âe-j .'x,- ' __

tag.” ........ ■■ . The trend of the American market
Marquard was arrested in the lob- however, will be the guide of the 

by of a downtown hotel on a warrant Canadian refiners They will have 
Issued by Assistant Prosecutor Ed- to m 
ward C. Stanton. He was charged 
with offe

\

Closely RelatedSl
opt the price at which American 

sugar can be laid down in this coun
try. Indications that the. American 
price will go up are at present not 
altogether wanting, Cuban can, re
cently quoted at 7 1-2, having moved 
up to 8 yesterday.

I
There’s a closer relationship be

tween feed, poultry and dollarb than 
you may suspect. Right feed means 
better birds, quicker returns and 
more money. For bigger dividends 
on your poultry let us supply your 
feed. The kind yon need Is here, and 
oùr advice is free for the asking.

r—jcovenant In the ring for sale, eight world 
series box seShs, the origin»! cost of 
which was $6^80 for $350.

He was released on his own recog
nizance to appear before Municipal 
Judge Silbert, Monday, to ans 
the Charge of ticket “scaJping>’

FEED
$23.50

On the other
wer *a hand some of the lower grade whi$e 

have gone down, a Mg _çale of re
fined java having been recorded in 
New York at eight cents.

It is estimated that at tie 
rent American market rate of 12 
cents any amount of stock can be1
laid, down in Torontoj including___ ________________________________
every Incidental tariff! duty, freight, I feet p6m the ground, and finding he 
dumping duty, exchange, etc., for could not reach it, took his rifle to 
18.90 a pound. This Is, therefore,, knock it down.- Unbendingly he held 
the price - the Canadian refiners will 'the weapon fiy the muzzle in endeav- 
have to meqt within two weeks, fig- oring to dislodge the apple with /.the 
Bring that the American market does butt, when either a twig caught the

trigger, or the jar caused the rffle to 
... T_ ___ HHP discharge, the charge lodging in the

q % carts Crop. centre of his breast, tearing a great
Sugar trade journals estimate the, hole there and severing th 

world’s sOgar crop.for 1820 at ap-'organg. Schefter never spoke after 
proxlmalely M,800,000 tons, which y* accldent happened, and within 
to very close to last year’s crop am} 
slightly less than that of the year 
previous. The fact that thtf Eur
opean crops which failed greatly last 
year are up to normal this year wtil 
mean a great supply for domestic 
consumption and consequently lower 
prices. Mr. Robertson had no hlesi- 
tationXin forecasting that 
would he down to eleven cents with
in a year.-

\ 1

FINDLAY’S FEED STOREL
cur-' PHONE 512^

329 FRONT STAs soon as conditions 
favorable for the

are more
securing of build

ing materials, it is understood It Is 
the intention of the Chemical -B«!o- 
ducts

lowed 'toy the National Anthem.
l^ss. Arthur Wilson visited Mrs. 

W. H. Hanna recently. *
c » w .

Limited, Trenton, to proceed 
with the erection of the large fer
tilizing building and plant 
pedititmely as possible. /

..Over fifty car loads of brimé

7
j.

as ex-s Two Convicts Esca^ 
From Dannemora

tone
and nitro have been received lately at 
the plant and things are progressing 
favorably, showing, signs of con
siderable activity.

Vnot harden.

been vital Lifers Pull Board From Playground 
Fence—Guard Misses Shot 

Fired.
PLATTSBURG, N.Y., Oct. 12.— 

John McAllister and La jam as Madas, 
serving life sentences for murder, 
capted from Clinton prison at Dan
nemora. McAllister is one of the two 
men who some months ago made an 
attempt to escape from Sing Sing by- 
digging a caVe under the flooring of 
a coal shed. * He was hidden there 
four Ylays before he was discovered. 
McAllister was then transferred to 
D»nnemora.

Madas tùade his escape 
was Working as carpenter on the re
building of the prison chapel. He 
was working on an icebox under.a 
stairway and as dne of the officers 
unlocked a door leading to the play
ground, he stepped through.

The playground-
was Joined by McAllister, who slipped 
down quickly fipm the hospital.

They pulled a board from the fence 
and escaped to the woods. They were 
discovered Just as Madas was going 
through the.fence and the officer who 
saw them fired at them but missed.

They took to the woods and al
though they had - but- three or four- 
minutes start succeeded ta escaping 
their pursuers. Sergeant Healey and 
a posse of guards are watching trains 
and railroad yards. The two men 
are counted as among tlie most dear 
perate convint» in DanSemora.

convenience of bringing 
terials from other?oodniE V./«

Defendants Lost Appeal, ANOTHER INDUSTRIAL PROS-
The mattert'was then carried t0 |PECT- 

the Court of Appeal and was heard ] Once more there Is a prospect of 
at the present sittings of the court securing an industry for the old cold 
when the court unanimously dis-' storage premises of Trenton. Parties 
missed the appeal with costs and were In town last week looking over 
confirmed the judgment of the the buiraing and they will likely re- 
Honprable Mr. Jnsttéé Lennox. 11
Contentions of Parties.

mm two minutes he was dead.
'His churn's cries tor help were an

swered by several people who were 
nearby, and physicians were sum
moned but nothing could be done. 
Coroner Dr. MacKinnon was soon on 
hand, but it was quite dear that 
the tragedy was the result of an ac
cident. The victim resided on Oliver 
street and is survived by his father 
and a number of brothers and sis
ters. ’

. _ __ 7FLOWE 
BUL

G -es-

| yard __ —
Direct Importation from Holland,

France and China
The following winter blooming 

bulbs. If set^now, will be in full 
bloom by Christmas:

Tie Brain Sees turn this week to meet thp town 
Council. sugar

MImages fall upon the * Retina 
whi^h practically is the end of 
the Optic Nerve spread out over 
the "back wall of the eye: The 
Optic Nerve carries these im
pressions to the. Brain and the 
Brain controls the Body.

, . Apy winder people wear glasses 
to prevent nervousness, head-
ache, ^tc? • . J

I Any wonder children often re
quire glasses?

Phone |or appointment.

,1The defendants ''contended that In France no less than 1,500 de- 
the plaintiff could not bring the ac- sorters from the UlS. army are liv-
tion in Ontario because the mort- tag in the Paris dStrict. ThVlairs Tnqnîa rnJ 
gage was on property. In the Province'of the deserters are mostly in secret llujilC EuLlU • Itl i ï; x 
of Alberta that the laws of Alberta • underground passages used by" the
prevented any action being /taken Apaches. V; ! . ' Hllllllllfl PflrfV Miss Helen Boardman epent Sun-
until the lands had been realized up- -------- - --- ■ ------ IKUllIKliy I OK 1J day wlth Ml6H Isabel Parks.
on in Alberta and that further they An agreement- between United x ------------ Mrs. E. Donohue attended the
could not bring an action without-Shoe Workers of America and 65 Victim Used Butt End of Gun to Warkworth Fair on Friday 
the consent of the judge of the manufacturers was signed at Lynn. Knock Down an Apple Mr. azLd Mrs-<D. A. Thrasher of
Supreme Court and that further the Mass., providing for continuation of —------ Centenary, called at Mr. Edgar Mor-
law for the relief of mortgagees pass- the present wage for 19 months. GUELPH, Oct. 10—Tragedy fol- row’s on "Sunday ^ 
ed during the war also in Alberta as_______--- , lowed cl03»‘y in «ta wake ot a hunt- Mr. Fred Mackenzie attended B»p-

petty in the jurisdiction I tearing a breakdown There he (t*7 a°t were-work' , The Women’s Institute held their
m—, Ke F^ln^^ra^ roll! hen TSs mtJ* ' «onthti- meeting at the home of the

_____________________ ___________ J Z r™L? a hen on the rear axle. to the Dundas road, when, at the Misses Bradshaw, on'Thursday after-
" ~ from the assete in this Prorince Ind I ---------- r®" 0t 016 ,Mc^rron fa"“' they no°n- After the regular business

Some men waste a. lot of vslueble that they were also entitled tl ,“d Perhai>a aiwMow rlGde « easy to p|®d an apple tree on which sereral lunch was served to the guests end
time expl»lnlng their actions. Junction restraining ,w£ T .Ï" get marrted aealn because she apVle« were still hanging. - tSe meeting closed with a hearty

i ' ^ Jun on restraining ttfe executrix doesn’t expect perfection tan man. Schefter tried to get one about ten rote of thanks to the hostess, fol-

—1 J'x , Mlis good wearing 

laches wide and 
Nearing qualities 
|for coat Nnlngs. 

are marked on 
75c per yd.

-----------------------“X

Hyacinths—10c and 15c each. 
Narcissus, Paper White—5c each. 
Freesla—35c doz.
Daffodils—7c each.
Chinese Lillies—20c ea., 2 for 36c.

For potting outdoors to flower 
early in the Spring we have the fol
lowing:-. x ■
Tulip»—50c doz., $3.50 per C. 
Crocus—30c doz., $1.76 per C. 
Hyacinths—$1 doe.,
Daffodils—-8 Oc doz

while he

RIVER VALLEY

was deserted. He

«38 per C.
per C./

Bishop’s Seed Store was in Belleville
102 Front St.

______  o2-ln>

The afore some men owe. the more 
tfipy want to owe.

The man jrith hat s «Ingle idea 
aust be a confirm*! toatchelor.

About tita only sure way to keep a 
secret is not to have a secret.
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spent last Wednesday visiting in C yanon Sunday n,ght> Mrs- Moore field and Mr. and Mrs Clapp of oral, which was held on Tuesday
Frankford. ' „ »* W «°™ Belleville were guests on Sunday Oct. 12th, from SU* r22S

^ t0 ,make. her home wUh last at the home of Mr. T. Kelly. Toronto. Deceased was an extreme-
DamUegRumor ^va that m QuIte 8 nmnber fr0"> this vicinity & clever young lady, in the prime

Smith 777 7 tkt Mr Claud purpose taking In Norwood Fair on of life, and her sudden demise is to 
Smith of Wellington has purchased Wednesday of this week. to regretted by a large number of
the Harvey property at Cottage Mr. J. Lake, of Foxborohas pur-' Mends. Married less than a year, 
thatTi-l 7 thhat the Smlth famlly chased the two vacant houses fromlshe leaves to mourn her loss her bus
ing to 7,nL7 P ” ^ Mr‘ T' ****■ Mr- «ussel Hlbbert, and in-

B gston, There was no church service at this ‘ant daughter, born the 11th od Sep-
appolntment on Sunday. tember ih Toronto, and her parente,

Anniversary services will "be held Mr- and Mrs Peter McKee, and 
on Sunday next, morning and even- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

McKee of Glen Ross. We extend 
our deepest sympathy t,tf the sorrow
ing ones in their bereavement. In 
religion the deceased Was a Presby
terian. /Stli1!!/

................mmm
18 ,ew days ported. ,f* m|> y.;r a

’ very Mf- and Mrs. Arnold Mastln „„„ 
family and Mr. and "Mrs. Victor 
Brown spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr». W. H. Maatin.

Several front here attended the 
ftineral of the late John Harvey 
Brown on Friday last.

Our school children are to be con
gratulated on carrying off so many 
prisée at the school fair on Wednes
day.

Mr. Ed. Hamilton has ’ purchased 
William Demerel’s farm and will 
move there next spring, while Mr. 
and Mrs. Demerel will move on his 
■brother-in-law’s farm,

. '• •

mi
HR Col. Biggar 

Kingston Ti
.

■m /l. On 5Sr r h-3 #; 1

i>

XV m Inver Di
tentiary Officii

KINGSTON, Oct. lJ 
nounced that Col. Biggaj 
lawyer, who Is to condl 
tigation into the cases 1 
ly dismissed officials il 
Penitentiary, arrived ini 
Tuesday morning and u 
tion will then be proceel 
several dismissed official 
full opportunity to put I 
fence and present theln 
case, £/ :

In this connection in 
that several detectives j 
the city for some time I 
into these cases, as w 

^others, and the gossips 
some interesting testimJ 
to be developed. This, 
only gossip and nothin! 
the friends of the disiAti 
are confident they wlill 
make a good showing Id 
talion of their cases. ®l

As wit! be,rememberer] 
nounced some time agi 
Gen. Ross’ demand for 
gation, that Col. Biggar 
here to make the invest 
his 'commission author! 
act was not made out untl 
ago.

)K | !

Miss Florence Cook, Belleville, 
was in our village for the week-end 
renewing old acquaintances.

Miss Sarah Kilpatrick spent 
Thursday lpst at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCoy and chil
dren, of Wellington,, were' guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hetherlngton on 
Sunday.

Miss Verna McKelvie; of Camp- 
bellford, was the guest of her friend, 
Miss Gladys Stewart for over Sun-

neat Roes- 
more, VZe will be very sorry to lose 
Mr. and Mrs. Demerel and family 
from our midst but our loss will be 
Rossmore again.

■Sorry to hear of the Ulness of a 
former neighbor, Mrs. Ernest Mut
ton, who has been undergoing an op
eration at Toronto hospital.

---------- -W*W6------»--------
WADÈBRTOGE

}

vFRANKFORD
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. O’Sullivan 

have left for their new home in 
Cobourg.

The sale of

ing. h

5TH LINE OF SID
NEY

day.I Mr. Charles Watts’ 
was held on Tuesday afternoon. Hé

„„ ______ . . to leaving to liveawlth Mr. and/Mrs.
Mr C. Hetherlngton also Mr. H. Floud. having sold his home to 

Frank Demorest were helping Mr. Mr. Gilbert Lohnes.
Will Snider to dig his potatoes on
M°“daf m mafB Institute was held In the,laat w

Master Walter Prentice visited hls Public Llbrarÿ on Tuesday after-! “Ftoyld
17™’—“a8tCT Jack Dav,s tor the noon. There was a small attendance. '

'They wish any person who,has not 
received their pie and 
from

The evaporator is atm running 
and lots of applep are coming In.

1

The LINDSAY Player-Piano >)L
About fifty friends and neighbors T.,Mr- and Mrs- C. Sharpe, of Mount r6V. McMullen of „„

invaded the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pleaaant, and fatally, were Sunday cupled the pulpit on Sunday morning" 
Ed. Bartlett on Thursday evening ot|gu®sts of Mr- ahd Mrs. Jay Weaver, Sorry to report Mr L Sine ia „„ 
last week and presented their son MIse Myrtle Weaver, of Wellman’s, the sick' list n
, ^ *d Bride” with a ^autiful!^e^nday w^ ber parents. Mr. Mrs. (Rev.) Wilson, of Bancroft

~*s sæuùSgwell made the presentation, at- Mlss S™,th wUI return to her Mr. and Mre. F. B. Hazzard of Plaine
ter which lunch was served and the hom® ln Toronto this week, after field, took dinner with Mr and Mrs
crowd dispersed with singing “He’s weeks the r. Hennaesy of tS “on sînîay
a_ Jolly Good Fellow,” and feeling of her *>«»». Mrs. Chester Miss M. Armstrong, pf MllZdge'
that every one present had enjoyed H°"d pasted away one day last week in’
a social evening together. / Mrs" H- Hubbel and Miss Thora Trenton while visiting

»»■ Jh- K, J«k Leu,- •**>-»> S™,,. „„„ or M,. TÏ“h,SS;
lough and datighter, Helen, visited M ' * *d M;7alter Martin. daughter Ruth of Winnipeg Mr and
the former’s taster, Mrs. Herb. Cas- 7*; ^ r_^er waa ‘be guest Mrs. Jaa. Hinchliffe and fam“y al-

During the evening ey- one daF Ia«‘ week. ‘ Huhbell on Friday last, so Mr. Herb, apd Master Charles
they were presented with a purse of ^ra Ray is spending a few “j*8,^ia Carl‘a’e 8pent Sunday Hinchliffe, took tea with Mr and
gold. A very enjoyable evenings wtoto with friends on our tine. ““7 „ Mr8’ John Hinchliffe Sunday nigM
spent with Mr. and Mrs. Dixon. Mr- and Mre- Clem Ketcheson and d J1™’ Fred Wa«er and Mr. and Mrs. M. Faul second of

Rev. I. Snell and Mr, Geo. Potter damlly ▼'««** « Mr. Donald Long- *7 «i****' hour on Thiirlow, spent ahe week end^ith
motored to Brighton on Tuesday. weU’s last Sunday. “ „ 1 y laBt with Mr. and Mrs. S. their son Hgrold of Frankford

Mrs. H. Johnston and Mrs. H. Mr- and “re. Clifford WUson and 7 «'7 ‘7 h°W WUh Mr‘ Bel1 Telephone Company 
Chasp spent Tuesday with Mrs. Ed. ltttle and former’s parents were „ 1 a' Arm8tMmK- Mr. and 
Baker in Stirling. Sunday guests at the home of Mr. H. /*”" Wager will leave for their

Mrs. Roy Thompson) of Murray and Hamblin's. ln Washington the early part
Mrs. Bateman of town were the ' A few of our joung people attend- * We® '

presiding at the organ of the quests of Mrs. Geo. Pollard, Jr., on 'to the concert at Cannifton last 
Methodist church for a few Sundays. Wednesday. Thursday evening.

The Messrs. Sharpe brothers at- Mrs. Tucker, of Wellington, visit-) Mrs. F. Thrasher visited Mrs. Jack , ,, ,
tended the wedding of their niece, ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W McCullough on Thursday. - , and Mr8- chaa. Scott and fam-
Mlss Pearl Sharpe, to Mr. Lee Hoi- Howard this week. '«*■'. Mrs. Wm. Bird end Laura Ray ,°m Stlrltng' apent Sunday the
dén, of Sidney at the Rednersville Mra- W-eeks returned hqme on!081166 on Mrs. 8. Adams in the vtl- °i Mr" and Mr8‘ Chas- Leach,
parsonage on Wednesday last. Thursday after /visiting friends ln | lage last Sunday afternoon. , f Dora Haggerty is spending a

The Deseronto High School held Plcton for nearly three weeks end! Mrs. Robert WMte spent last!«7,77 W“h herlal8ter- Mr9- Fred
their annual field day sports on Fri- ber sister, Mrs. Irwin returned with i Wednesday afternoon and evening „ Y' , ,
day afternoon last. A. number of k6r to visit her sister and husband,, with Mrs. John Longwell. , mteL H\Ke*Py'

The Bible Class of the Methodist M1“ Je8B,e and Mrs. Wm. Rose lne ot ‘he “rot.” They will be in sJTjJ 7* Jok° Hodgers spent
Chuteh had a social evening on 8pent 8 couple of days in Madoc, also probability a scarcity. 777 7’™°°“ the gue8t8>°‘ Mrs.
Wednesday last. All members and attending the fair while there.. r ---------- »—» ------- 7j 77,, ‘
invited friends attended, the °n Thursday evening Will O’- , ENTERPRISE ' Bellevlllë r^H 7^7 ot
function consisting of a supper and Maltoy was brought home from the ——- 4 Leacb 8 on
a programme. Some ol the young 6tône quarries at Havelock with a We have had ideal fall weather v v, . „
people served and everyone reports very bad crushed foot.. He had beep durl“* ‘he past week. eertv T» f 7 . T86® Hag"
a splendid time, working there with his father, Mr. My. Thompson Wagar shipped a home ** r father’8

Mrs. Vandnsen of Pfcton, also M’ °’Mal«y when a large rock fell cart°ad of potatoes last 
Mrs. Vandusen visiting here from and atruck him on the foot. He was in8 <1 per bag.
Chicago, are spending a few days brought home on a stretcher. lnB fl per bag—a decided change
with Mrs. Howard Vandusen. ,Mr- and Mrs. G. E. Sine were ln ln Price since last spring.

The Guy Brothers’ Minstrel show Bel,evilk on Friday. Many of our villagers and
was here last week. They gave a Quite a tow from town and coun- 
parade at noon on Saturday and a try attended the fair at Workworth
short band concert in the evening on prlday. . Mrs. Edmund WUSbn and dapgh-
outside the Opera House. Geo- Clarke, of Ottawa, is visiting tor Lillian underwent operations at

Miss Genevievê Therrien was in hls mother and home town for a Kingston hospital for 
Napanee on Saturday. short time. Wer are always glad to tonsils last week.

The funeral of the late Thos. welcome all of our boys and to give Mr- E1gin Craig has gone to Tam- 
Blake took place on Monday morn- tbem ‘be right hand of fellowship. -worth (to take charge of the grind
ing from his home to Christ Church, Mr' and Mrs, Jas. Johnston and ing ,n Mr. Carscallen’s mill, 
interment being made at the bury- MrS- Harvey Johnston were in Bel- Mr- and Mrs. E. Raymond and 
ing grounds there. leville on Saturday. Mrs. Walter Fenwick and

Mr. and Mrs! Milton Seward of 
the 5th of Sidney spent Sunday with weeks- 
hçr parents, Mr. and 
Badgley.

Rev- Chapman, a former pastor 
here preached In the Methodist 
Church Sunday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chapman are holidaying with ing-
her parehts, Mr. and Mrs. D. Coon, Glad to report Miss Thistlewaite’s 
of the 4th of Sidney. health improved. *

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bush of the 4th i We are Please) to sçe Miss Wagar 
spent Sunday with the patter’s 6ack assisting at the post office. Our 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W, H./Beil. po8t 0fflc6 is changing hands, as Mr.

On Monday evening Capt f Clarke, S- D- Wagar has sold his residence 
of Trenton, gave a very interesting|and Pest office building to Mr. George 
entertainment at the Methodist "EenwiCk and has transferred the 
Church by displaying his lantern W°rk t0 him.
slides of sights in London, Eng., also Mr- Geor8e Fenwiclf has disposed 
some scenes of the p^ifet war. 1 of bis farm owing to ill health.
. ~ ‘ ----------- *®r. and Mrs. John L. Wilson and

HALLOWAY spent > Wednesday in

Mrs. Sarah Martin is spending a 
With her son 

Mi

: will.m^kc you a great piano player, a master of the piano, 
able to play classical and popular music, accompany 
instruments or singing., In a word itgives you, in ten 
the ability that a musician takes 15 years to acquire.

Come in for free demonstratidn.
If you have a silent taiano we w 

payment on th purchase of a Player

Q. R. S. Song Rolls -
'

The regular meeting oL the Wo-K t

week-end. .
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCoy and chil

dren called at the home of Miss Mary 
Miller on Sunday.

Potato digging and silo filling is 
the order of the day at present.

. ea tneir pie and cake plates 
the booth at the fair, ’to call ât 

the home of Mrs. M. Saties and they 
will find them.

On Monday evening a number qt 
friends and neighbors gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon 
and gave them a surprise, it being 
their fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedded life.

will aécept it 
See^us about it.

“ The Latest Always

as part

T W8HBDESERONTO (
Mr. John Maher, of Trenton* motor

ed here on Saturday night, then on 
to Tamworth on

=
249 Front St.—Belleville s

........................................................I
his new home at Brighton.

On Tuesday evening a miscellan- 
m™ H w w ». eC”S ShOWer "^aa give to Mrs. Harry

— T„„ m„ had dtnnai, with ft ^ 'SSZSZSSS

a srts.ttrson Mr. Chas. Harris on Monday af- and Mrs. Norris Gibson on Sunday were wh7 * ,*** “™leroM tttte 
ternoon- i Glad to hear Mr Cha.%77 7 . ttotil n8e,ul and beautiful and

*tt"
MMrW."d mT j„. 1^2^ """" ““ P"P“““ * •« 0»

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wellman visited Mr---------- - - » y ___ noTth slde on Sunday owing to a fun-
and Mrs. R. Hennessy, of Trenton. MELROSE* ertaelsewherç.
on Sunday, it being the fiftieth anni- „ ^erybedy attended the fair at
versary of thejr marriage. Mr. and Mrs. GaUJord apd family. ®n Saturday.

Seeley to his farm on the fourth of Mr. and Mrs. Switzer have' also tnn“y °t having their first rile in an 

Sidney. moved to a new home in Tamworth. atrplane- Those who did so claim
------***■.*-------- Pleased to report Mr. Wilbur Keen- t0 haTe befen delighted with their ei-

mett improving aSer falling from a 1161161106 81,6 consider it well worth 
load of cheese boxes. , the money.

Mr. Ross McLaren is also m#ch Mr" and Mre- Sam Simpkins 
better from an injury received while TialtIng frtd™ds in this vicinity. * 
binding corn.

Nurse Miller of Montreal, who re
cently graduated visited her former 
home, Mr. Clem Haight’s, fbr a short 
time. , '■

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McLaren

Chinaman Distil 
Conditions

Sunday.
There whs a lot of cars out on 

Sunday, must have taken advantage 
of the fine day. /

Hr. Pnlkinhorn and family, of 
Peterborough, with his car, are in 
town redwing ^ old acquaintances. 
They are accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert White, Trenton.
_ Mrs. Spence, who recently camé 
here Is

Rev. J. A. Poston, of Carrying Place, 
were callers in this vicinity recently.

Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Parliament 
and Mr. and

I
Lee Yoke, Held by U.S. : 

Authorities, Taken to.___ . are ej
ecting poles on the fifth concession 
Une.

. -----------
OGDENSBURG, Oct. li

the Chinaman, who was i 
immigration authorities 
■dria Bay while about to 
country aboard the yacht 
berle, the former Syracn 
was brought to this city F 
noon from Canton jail f 

' Inspector D. W. McIntosh.
Lee Yoke stated that 1 

used to the condition he 
dure at Canton. He sta 
Canada, Chinamen are k< 
arete apartments and are 
with the ordinary crimli 

had been ltvin

TABERNACLE >

r".

The

T6^ 
land, m:. 
to the hands of the immi 
thorlties and. hts chief desi 
back to Canada. There is 
lihood, however, that he 
ported to China. A heal 
case of Mr. Haberle is to 
Syracuse and Lee Yoke mi 

Lee Yoke requested to 
to go out on the street an 
a number of needful sit] 
was escorted around he bi 
lion by Sergeant Charles

Lee:

previous to his

SP

ameliasbcrg

Fourth- Concession

- Mr. Geo. Sager and Miss Alma 
Sager, of Wellington, spent the week 
with friends and relatives in this 
vicinity. ~...

Mr. and Mrs. Neville Gooding spent 
a recent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Wood. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Humphrey, 
of Consecon Road, spent the

LITTLE KINGSTON ’ i end, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Lont. ; -,

MrVand Mrs. Cyrus Giles, of Cen
tre, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Whitney On Sunday 1 
, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wannamaker, 
of Trenton, spent Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. John Wannamaker.

Mr. Percy Cararike and sisters. 
Verna find Eva, attended Warkworth 
fain- on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sager and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. - Price spent a recent 
Sunday with friends at Vlooler.

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Melville, and Mrs. (Rev.) J. N. Wil- 

_ ..... ... . _. ,Mason, of Alberta, were guests of
Potato digging Is the order of thelMr. H. E. Wyeott recently, 

day and some extra big crops are re-i Rev. B. F, Bvem nf,s#irnn«. 
as-------“***— .............. -1 ■ -

are

week, pay- 
. -fHl

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crowe spent 
a few days last week with her par
ents'at Bfg Island, Mr. and 
Thompson.

There will be a fôwl supper at 
Wooler Church on Monday night, 

Oct. 18 th.

n
REDNERSVILLEF Mrs.

chil
dren attended the school 
Centre ville on Friday.

fair at (nee On Saturday evening 'Rev. Mr. 
Miss Olive Badgley), who were mar- Wickware Will show lantern slides 
tied on Wednesday last are spending of Africa at Rednersville Church 
their honeymoon in Boston. , Mr. and Mrs. /Joe Devlin, of Al-

■ Mr. and Mrs, Walter Sills -were bury, spent Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Simpkins sell’s. x
on Sunday last. 6 - t Miss Grace Onderdonk and friends

Mrs. John Morden is attending the j of Ameliasbnrg, were the guests of 
b«dside of hër sister, Mrs. Woods of Mr. and Mrs. John Garbutt on Sun- 
Prince Edward, who is reported very d«y.x 
low. / Mr. and

Don’t miss it.

Oak Flats Worn; 
Suicided H

week
removal of at Elijah Rus-

Mr. and Mrs. Saylor Smith were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clarke, 
Consecon on Sunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. David May and fam
ily spent Tuesday at Nile’s Corners, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
Ryan.

Mr. .and Mrs. Walter Terry visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Terry on Sunday.

Mr. Alpheus Mastin who has been 
staying in Belleville with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Hill, is at his home 
here for a time: His sister, Mrs. 
Deramo, of Consecon, Is staying with 
him.

:

Mrs. Burton Genge Had 
tempt Before—Inquest \

Mrs. Burton Genge, a y< 
ried woman residing at C 
north of Verona, committi 
early on Thursday morning 
ing herself into a well on h 
in-law’s property. Her’bod 
cowered a short time after 
had been started, and an in 
held by Coroner Dr. Geddei 
ona, which brought In a i 
death while temporarily ins 

Some weeks ago Mrs. G< 
has been in delicate health 
time, made an attempt te 
life in Rock Lake, near Ve 
ing rescued in time on 
sion.. She was then r

SOD
lie have gone to Lavant for a few

Mrs. Elijah Brickman 
called at Mr. Wesley Sagers’ on Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs.'
Mrs. Cinderella Weese, spent Sunday 
at John Weestasr' !

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bronson vis
ited at Wesley Coulter’s on Sunday. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Dempsey called

-*V ■

' CARMEL BIG ISLAND
Mr. Horace Dulmage spent 

pie of days at Lavant recently.
Miss Bessie Fenwick has been suf

fering from tonsilitis during the past 
week. She is better at time of writ-

Mrs. S. A. George Wegse, alsoa cou-.. Mr. and Mrs/ Jno. Pitman 
pe week-end
tings. , t

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitney 
tertained friends from Brighton on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van dewater spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Smith, Foxboro. .

The Misses Roper attended the 
funeral of the late Mr. Ervett, of Can 
nlfton on Spnday.

Mrs. Patterson is spending a few 
days with Mrs. Parks, Mount Plea
sant. ,

Glad to report Mrs. Wm. Peck, 
who has been ill for thé past week, 
convalescent.

Mr. Lawrence Sprague returned 
home last week after spending the 
harvest months in the west."

Mewr3 J. Howe and A. Hunt 
sporting new care.

Spent
with friends at Has-

én-
Morton, of

on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baker on Sun-
are day.

Mrs. Stanley Brickman is on theMr Sidnev is busy moving to aick list.
.
m

———

^iv her- father-in-law’s home, ■ 
spite a strict watch kept o
was able Ao 
tim'e on Thu 
mit the act.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Spent the 
week-ènd at Glen Miller.

Mr. Henry Jnby, Belleville, Is 
visiting friends in this neighborhood.

Mr. B. Cook and Mr. Jno. .Good- 
fellow have each 
tractor.

elude her gua 
rsday morning

v,
Potato digging and silo filling is 

the order of the day in this vicinity.
Rev. McMullen conducted services *7' Bllndenburg and grandehild- 

st Wallbrfdgb on Sunday. haTe returned home to Bayside,
Mr. and Mr», Del»» attended the «pending the past

fortieth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. « 7 ^7/° ^ °f Mr8’ C’
Hillinger, Fuller, on Friday last. 8‘ fPeü0e‘-
, - V W- H°y McMullen is under the doc

tor'» care with symptoms of appen-

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Ellis, visited Mr- and Mrs, ,W. Cadman at- 
. Mr- and Mrs' R. Cruickshanks at ‘ended Roblin’s Mills Fair bn Satüf-

BeMrTland°Mrsr‘?yo. Spencer. Lake ^MrTLd -Mr*. É Lowery Spent “«**“** here of g

sSphentaaredce1!rsÏreVfR08eHaU WUh ,rlend8 in ^ren- deed sbrryto hear otTe leltb ^
Mr lnd Mrs C Rvan8 Whh Several from ^ tbolr °“>y child. Mrs. Russell t

a 7L7 , 7 tWs T,CJnlty ‘ook In heft, of Toronto. She had been il
É^rr°7r „, 7 T!® ®“6nded ‘h® 7 r.T,<;7V „F<?Xb,0rO Hresbyterian for nearly four weeks in a hospita

Ï HUl er ' 6 flS^f7a7nlg777tWeek' ln Toronto’ Where, in spite of al
'j’ . „ . - ®thiefs entered the home of that kind hands could do to gav,

»,.»7777l7.!CM7eyJ77hdXer w™k and0to(,r,7h7me»dUrIn8 laat h6r life’ 8he Paaaed peacefully ..
-anT aSed tÏe ‘-m Çp77 ^ «

aBrown°nand Mrs C mWng^'toe T"6 hcJdlng.. a her 8,1 th™ugh h” V6» unti

: , r&:

—FORpurchased a new Set-Back Report 
for Gen. W

M
week
hnd

and his wife, Mr. ■ 
rs. Albert Martin, Newburg. I 

Mrs. Guy Fenwick and son Ford ■ 
spent Friday in Kingston. ■

The change ip our railway time- ■ 
,^®?6i. Fives our citizens prolonged ■ 
time in Napanee and Kingston these B 
days, B
'."/'I----------
fiE- / GLEN ROSS

Royal Oak Tires 
Automobile Reoairs

.1

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 
occupation ot Mariupol an 
ansfc ;On the Sea of Azov by 

l Is announced. Thi 
set back for the force 

el, south Russian anl 
who recently was rej 
Won of Mariupol and i 

of the entire sea of I

^---- i
SQveness and Its Cure 
decretory organs refuse 
itheir functions proper!; 
* become clogged.
« as eostiveness and it 
te rise to dangerous c 
Parmelee's Vegetable 1 
» speedy cure. At the 
to of this ailment the 
/procure a packet of 
t* himself under a t 
WpMThe good effect 
T* he almost ima
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at Brighton.
Y evening e miscellaa- 
Was give to Mm. Harry 
fey Kerr) at the home 

About seventy friends 
k met, with well filled 
fa®nt a most enjoyable 
■ The munerou 
eful and beautiful and 
all w<*t to their homes 
nd Mrs. Smith long life

»Ivlll be held on the 
today owing to a fun-

ttended the fair at 
on Saturday.
:e and exhibits, good, 

^vantage o( the oppqW 
their first ride in ah 

!*e who^ did eo claim 
flighted with their ex- 
pnsider it well worth

j
■J The
i

l Sam Simpkins are 
in this vicinity. *

!R8 VILLE

evening sRev. Mr. 
show lanterti slides 

èdnersville Church, 
i. -Joe Devlin, of Al- 
jnday at Elijah Rns- 7
I ' !
Bderdonk and friends 

were the guests of * 
tehn Garbutt on Sun-

rs. Elijah Brickman' 
Lesley Sagem’ on Sun-

George We^e, also 
Wee^e, spent Sunday

I Charlie Bronson vis-, 
Coulter’s on Sunday. 
Fred Dempsey called 

. Wm. Baker on Sup-

Brickman is on the

Ij

%
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v

w \

>>r-Piano
ister of the piano, 
icompanying other 
Du, in ten minutes, 
| acquire.

:cept it as part 
vus about it ST

-
test Always

ville

i

-
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ISim— ,

Veh. Archdeacon Beamish officiating.
The interment was made in Belle- 
vUle cemetery, the bearers being H.
L. Colllrs, H. Knott, B. h: -Diddle, _
S. Davenport H. Loadsman and W SOFIA, Bulgaria, Oct. 13—Disease 
Heard. Many beautiful floral tri- ln the Balkans is looked upon by the 
butes had been received. people as a result of fate. The ,peas-

____ _ , •: entry has been educated in supersti-
LATE MRS. HANJfAH C. DICKENS. Uons rather <*“the tow» of san

itation. They are opposed to the 
The funeral of the late Mm. Han- killing of mosquitoes, rats, tiles and 

nab. C. Dickens took place yester- vermin, believing that, they are a 
day afternoon from the residence of part of life. 
hV ®°n- Mr. A. W. Dickens, John 
Street, Rev. Dr. Cleaver officiating.
The obsequies were held quietly. The 
bearers were Messrs A. W. Dickens,
Chartes Dickens, P. j. Bonisteel,
Clarke Dickens, Ernest Bonisteel 
and-Ernest W. Dickens. The inter
ment was made in Belleville ceme
tery. •

,Col. Biggar in 
Kingston Tuesday

Lord.Glanely Purchases 
Yearling Cell

.  ------------------- ^

i THE MARKETSi 11

<
;

:.v weeéewewwxwewweiweweei
TORONTO MARKETS. -

TORONTO, Git. 12.,—, Quotations on 
the Board of Trade yesterday were as 
follows: ... - . . .
Manitoba Wheat «I» Store Ft. William) 

No. 1 north*™ 12.35’1.
No. 2 northern. $2.8z-,î.
No. 3 northern, $2.24 H.
No. 4 wheat, 12.17%.

Manitoba Oals On stoxr 
No.-2 c.wfrs'ie. S
No. 3 C.W376%c. T
Extra No. 1 feed, 6Slid 
No. 1 feed;”69 tic.
No,.2 feed?65%c.

Manitoba Barley (Is Stare 
No 3 C.W., 11.11%.
Nb. 4 C.W., 11.06.
Rejected, 94c.
Feed, 92c. :

born

m /

ed Prttm Home

YORK, Oct. 13.—New York DONCASTER, Eng., Oct: 13.—A 
rate the Staten Island Mid- yearling colt -by the famous English 

land ' Railway Company at a live racehorse, “The Tetrarch,” out of 
cent fare. An agreement for the the equally famous maVe ‘'Blue Tit” 
city to take over the entire equip- has been purchased by Lord Glanely, 
ment, tracks and car barn of this a racehorse owner, for £15,220. This 
road, which has been idle several- is beleved to be a record price for a 
months, was reached Saturday at a thoroughbred yearling^
conference attended by municipal of- ----------
flcials and the received for the road. fiV- * ••

The city is to pay no rental for the Vila 
road, but will divide the profite at 
the end of the accounting year, if 
there are any, on an equal basis 
with the company.

Will Investigate Dismissal of Peal. 
tCntlary Officials

KINGSTON, Oct. 13—It is an
nounced that Col. Biggar, the Ottawa 
lawyer, who i? to,.conduct the Inves
tigation into the cases of the recent
ly dismissed officials in Portsmouth 
Penitentiary, arrived in Kingston on 
Tuesday morning and the investiga
tion will then be proceeded with and 
several dismissed officials be given a 
full opportunity1 to put In their de
fence and present their side of the 
case.

In this connection it is reported 
that several detectives have bee» in 
the city for some time looking fully 
into these cases, as well as Into

wllJohn J Wander-■

:

=5EE£~i

ret,r.

unn^ctroary4 MdV ^thTtonwaT

held Monday afternoon 
o’cldck.

The fate Mr.v Spence was a man 
Charleston jtnd vicin

ity. On September 29, he left home 
and When he did not return a search- 

organized. Their et- 
unavailing until Sun

day, when James Keyes and David 
Spence, of Charleston, found,the old 
mans’ body in a wood belonging to 
Joseph Morris, located near Shea- 
town. He had evidently wandered 
from his hdtte and In his enfeebled 
condition was unable to withstand 
the nights in the open. The body 
was somewhat decomposed.

Dr. J. F. Harte, Athens, 
mooed and after making an investi
gation decided tbit " ■#■■■■ 
not necessary, death having-very ev- 

due to

t. William)

They know nothing 
ont the carriers of disease. I The 

importance of protecting their food 
supplies from winged insects bas not 
been impressed upon th^m. Little 
or1 no attempt is made to drain mos
quito pools or marshes, so that the 
Balkan states claim the distinction 
of having some of the worst malar
ial sections on earth.

/ The peasant has little faith in medi
cal science. “How can a bug. give 
.us typhus?”' they ask. “Every liv
ing thing harbors insects Why not 
man? If the good God sends us dis
ease and misfortune, we believe that 

1*0 § he knows *mt.”
VS ? I In most districts ln the Balkans 

[ the houses’"of the rural - population 
.are small and poorly constructed. 

Fflf Tin f Fal Tm I (Many of them are built of mud and
Uttl LUI 1 Ml MU I ; straw and have no provision for San-

. . , .. .. . itatioh or ventilation. The only air
First Jangle Feed of the BetievOte admitted to the homes is obtained 

Lions In their Den at Hotel J through accidental imperfections in 
<^uinte | construction. A few of the houses

have two fortes, the lower floor be- 
ling occupied by the. horses and cat- 

en_ tie, the upper by,-the family. In 
such houses as these families live 
crowded together under the meet un

it.
William)

"He if as Shotwas 
was 

ht three PARIS, Oct. 13.—M. Destrez, a 
business man of Argenteull, a suburb 
of Paris, was driving In a taxicab 
yesterday when a tire burst. At the 
report the chauffeur leaped from his 
seat without stopping the motor and 
running at the. top of his speed shout
ed: “I am shot." The taxicab

American (Track, Tereate, 
- . Promet Shipment).

No. 2 yellow, $1.30, nominal.
Ontario Oate taken

:

Employ id in Lindsay 
Neglected His Family

rdln* to Freight» 
Ootalde).

Nqr. 2 white, 64c to dSc.
Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Skipping Pointa, 

According to Freight»).
-No, 2 winter, per car lot, $2.06 to ' 

$2.16.
No. 2 spring, per car lot. $2 to $2.10.

Pene (According to freight» Ootalde)
No. 2 nominal.

Barley tAccording to Freight» Ootalde) " 
Malting, $1.10 to $1.16.

Buckwheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

well known in
/-no-

z others, and the gossips have it that 
some interesting testimony is likely 
to be developed.. This, however, }s 
only gossip apd nothing more, and 
the friends of the dismissed officials 
are confident they will /he able to 

■make a good showing in the presen
tation of their cases. *

As wll! be,rememberèd,* lt. wad an
nounced some time ago, following 
Gen, Ross’ demand for an investir 
gation, that Col.. Biggar wm coming 
here to make the Investigation, but 
his commission authorizing him to 
act was not made out until a few days

R0AR * MÜIng party- was 
forts pr Two Women Claim to be Wife of 

York Man

LINDSAY, Oct. 13.—Chief Short 
has received a message "from a 
ty constable of York county to ar
rest a man employed In a local fac
tory, who was charged with neglect
ing to supply the necessaries of life 
for his wife arid family. The Chief 
visited the plant and placed the man 
under arrest. He had a pound of 
butter In his x possession 
wished to leave at a house on Kent 
street east before going to jail. The 
Chief assured him that he would de
liver the butter. After taking the ac
cused to jail the Chief took the but
ter to the house, where he was re- The annual convention of the
ceived by a young woman who claim- South Hastings, Belleville'and Tren-
ed to be the wife of the accused. She ton Teachers’ Institute will open to- 
informed the Chief that the accused morrow morning at Queen Mary 
had a wife In Toronto, and did not School.
seem to be disturbed by ' the an- Beamish will open the proceedings
nouncement. and Mayor Riggs will deliver an ad-

Chief Short notified York county dress of Welcome, 
authorities of the arrest and an offle- In the "afternoon the 
er will come down for the prisoner; Will divide Into sections under the

following chairmen:
Ethel Ad-ms; Primary, Miss F. Van- 
Jdervoort; 1st grade, Mrs, A. Hard
man; 2nd grade, Miss B. H. Beas
ley; 3rd grade. Miss F. Sfcpnnons, 4th 
grade, ,Lt.-Col. Barragar.

At the evening meeting, Mr. A. 
MoGie, chairman of the Board of Ed
ucation, Rev. Dr. Cleaver will give 

Reopening of the schools means a lecture on “Jean Val Jean.” 
renewal of trafllc dangers. Thou- On Friday. morning the conven- 
eands of children congregating at a tton will be continued, the features 
central point, thgn. ssajiegrfng over being the address ky the president, 
many streets at dismissal hour, ere- Mr. Lester Ross; addresses by Mr.1 
ates a menace difficult to control.

teacher who does not 
carefulness of conduct on public 
thoroughfares to help the children 
look out for themselvee is neglect
ing a primary duty. The school that 
falls to teach safety constantly In 
some practical way is failing ln an 
elemental function. ■

Most schools do take up this ques
tion off teaching the kiddles the right 
and wrpng way of the traffic ques
tion, atti
them hew and where to cross the 
roads, and not to “jap walk” all over 
the streets. >

was
stopped by a convenient tempest. 
The passenger was unhurt. At aROAR
police station, he found the excited 
chaufeur telling the police he had 
been shot from behind by his fare, j 

So many chauffeurs have been shot 
by their fares lately that Parisian 
drivers are somewhat nervous.

>1ROAR coun-
No. 2, nominal.

R>e (According to Freight» Ovtside)
No. 3, 31.65, nominal.

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, 312.90. To

ronto.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment».
Government standard, nominal, ln 

jute bags, Montreal; nominal, in juto 
•'«Lge, Toronto; 39 bulk ;seaboard.
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, 349.60.
Shorts, per ton, 354.60.
Good feed flour, per bag, 33.60.

1
r

1 nAnimal Pnblic
School Convention

was sum-

which hean Inquest was
■ago.

The Lons gathered for their first 
jungle feed today and the meeting! 
was noticeable for the pep »n<4 
thusiasm with which this new organ
ization was inaugurated, pie roar 
heard for the first time in Belleville,h7getüe ^oEKUtione. 
was a credit to the latest converts to ■ rs pass witIl0Ut 8 doctor ent6r- 
Llonlsm. / ing the huts.1

The fifteen charter members 
present and each memberi swung in
to .place and carried off the prbgram 
which augers well for the future or
ganization whose watchword is “Ser
vice with pep.” President Bobble 
Gorman and Secretary Ernie Ftokle 
fresh 'from a big night In Toronto 
where the Torbnto Den received their 
charter brought back a message of 
greeting from Hamilton, Tordhto, 

and Oshawa Dens. Tall TWlster 
Ginger Stewart levied and collected 
many fines tor breaches of Den rules.

The Cabs present were: Bobbie,
Gorman, Ray Zufelt, Ernie Dickens,
Rusb Wotten, Steve Licence, - Chris.
Lewis, Bill Wheeler, 8111$“ Gilbert.

swâfâ*

natural causes. 
The decaesed spent, almost his en

tire,, life in the vicinity of Charles
ton,
two daughters: Thomas, Charleston; 
Samuel, Sheatowu : Robert, Brock- 
vUIe; William,
Mrs. Allen Kavanagh, Sheatown; arid 
Mrs. Davison. Sheatown. ""i; J

T^- Opens Tomorrow qt Queen Mary 
SchoolChinaman Dislikes 

Conditions in Jail
CATTLE MARKETSSurviving are four sons and

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
TORONTO, Oct. 12__ Receipt» of cat

tle were fairly liberal at the Union 
Yards yesterday—around 4,2041 head— 
with a large percentage of the medium 
to common class though there were a 
few outstanding loads as the prices of 
$13.60 -will indicate.

Some, fair good loads of western cat
tle sold around from $10.60 to $11A0, 
but the general range was around from 
$9.60 to $9.76. The Stocker and feeding 
trade was a trifle stronger, and good 
milkers and springers were selling at 
satisfatcory prices. Altogether we 
would say the market was good and 
steady with last week.

With (around 7,000 sheep and Iambs 
on sale yesterday the market was a 
good dollar a cwt lower on the lambs, 
excepting for a few early sales. Best 
lambs sold from 13Kc, to lSItc on the 
early sales, but later In the day the 
market, sold lower at from. 12>4c to 
12%e a lb., yearling sheep from Ifto 
to 9c, light handy sheep from $%c to 
7c, and heavy sheep from 6 He to te. 
The market closed with quite a num
ber left unsold. :

There was a fair run of calves and 
the market held steady for the choice 
veal, but all other classes soldJower. 
Choice veal sold from 18c to HHcTme- 
dlum veal from 16He tol7Hc, grassere 
and common calves 7c to 12c. 
i The.  ̂market wAs tflidhenred, sell
ing at 18Xc f.o.b„ but the packer buy
ers are quoting 66c off for Monday’s 
loading making It 18%c f.o.b.. 19He’ 
fed and watered, and 18He to the

Dobbs’ Settlement; Disease goes untreaf
in the country districts dentis

try Is virtually unknown.
Bath tubs are rare in the Bal

kans, even in the larger cities. ^Phe 
people In that part of Europe rarely 
wash. “You must be very unclean 
people In the United States,” said a 
weB-t 
an Am 
to bathe every day.”

—----- i m
Corns and warts disappear- when 

treated with Holloway’s Corn Cute 
without leaving a' scar.

Lee Yoke, Held by U.S. Immigration 
Authorities, Taken to Syracuse.

OGDENSBURG, Oct. 11—Lee Yoke, 
the Chinaman, who was captured by 
immigration authorities 
dria Bay while about to enter, this 
country, aboard the yacht of Mr. Har- 
berle, the former Syracuse brewer, 
was brought to this city Friday after
noon from Canton jail immigration
Inspector D. W. McIntosh. ____________ ___

Lee Yoke stated'that he was not RBOR0- O®1- the op"
used to the condition he had to en- l*0™* ^ ***'
dure at Canton, He stated that In °,tIle“ "* P,etorboro
Canada, Chinamen are kept In sep- ^
arate apartments and are not placed “ ’ ® “ f1® ®^ce to ®'5 and
with the ordinary criminal classes; ® dealer
Lee Yoke"had been living in Fort- fT*™’™-
land, OS, previous to his falling utflls h<>me-brevw,
to the hands of the Immigration au- In»> a”d .^e «ry of the Americans for 
thorlties and. bis chief desire Is to * SatMy ^6,r
back to Canada. There is every like- *8t ?“• ^!®f ®g Up the prl<:e
lihood, however, that he will be d*-'!" ^ ^ ?® point*

6u out tli&t the Americans buy at a
distinct advantage, because of the ex
change situation, and the stream of 
trucks and cars laden with grapes 
across the line was unprecedented.

Following 'an Item in Frida 
sue reminding grape wine edid 
to make wine legally and above 
board, the permission of the Inland 
Revenue preventive officer was 
sary, there have been numerous such 
pemtiMkms given at the local of
fice. From the number of poop 
who sought the official sanction, 
would seem that the manufactured 
grape Wine will have' a poor sale in 
Peterboro this winter.

ed.
were Venerable Archdeacon

*

Lots of Home Brew , 
in Peterboro

at Atexan- couvention*

Rural. Misso-Üo
oerir

-store-keeper in Sofia, to 
ca, "If you find it necessary Teach Ihe Children 

Roles of Ihe Read
Many Applications tor1 licensee to 

Make Grape Wine

Boys and Girls Should Know the 
Right and Wrong Sidesare

Woman, 112,Says She’ll 
Vole for RepohHeaos

■ OGQBNeBLm,*,,?, Oct 13- 
One Ogdensburg woman who believes 
In exercising the right of suffrage is 
Mrs. Jane SriHth, who llvee in the 
Webster house In State street. Mrs. 
Smith is the widow of the late Col. 
Simeon Smith, former paymaster in 
the United States Navy, and Is 102 
years of age. r

She made her way to thp registra
tion station at the city hall and reg-

WINNIPEG, Oct. 13-uFive mask- n to vote a
ed men after blowing up the safe of W gmith 8ald
tile Union Bank at Winkler Man., at*- • -, „
three o’clock this morningf escaped __. . ;.’ ~ ~

w- G- Raefer- black-1cause in the stomach intestines, 
smith, who heard the noise in the “.«’’rive infante of the nourishment 
bank and attempted to ring town t:*at theY should derive from food, 
bell, was shot ln the leg by. one of ^ ntio » ’* ‘if® result- MU-
aWegaftWh° WM keepI“* wa\<* out" and correct the mSbid^ondUionTln
side. The men escaped posses from the stomach and bowels that are
Winkler and Morden. Claude Wll- favorabte to worms, so that the full
Hams, teller of the bank, was forced ”utriment ot the child is assured and
to open vault for bandits who thto Zged?”6” 67617 W"T encour-
blew safe and took all cash in the
vault. Telegraph and electric light
cables were all cut before robbery
began. Williams was unable to give
description of men owing to the fact
that they were masked.

Ingall, Inspector Clarke, ‘and Miss 
instruct Ethel Adams.- The

Five Masked Men 
Escape With $19,000

ported to China, A hearing ln the 
case of Mr. Haberle Is to be held in 
Syracuse and Lee Yoke may appear.

Lee Yoke requested to be allowed 
to go out on the street and purchase 
a number of needful supplies. He 
was escorted around he business sec
tion by Sergeant Charles Harper.

Buffalo live stock.
east BUFFALO. Oct 12.—Cattle—:

“5gSfSSSFS
■f1’;,butcher», $9 to $14; yearling», $11
îî »<,,ctiheZfe,Te’ ÎÎ *° Ofl-*9 ; COWS, $2.60; 
to $9.60; bulls, $6.60 to $9.60; stocker» 
aud feeder», $5.60 to $8.60; fresh cow» 
and springer» slow, steady, $66 to $130.' 
LfUi/es—Receipts, 2,000; steady. $0- to

.Hogs—Receipts 12,000; good hogs 
25c lower; pigs 50c higher; Heavy mix
ed. yorkers, light, yorkers and pigs,

fTs *ti‘ ni.rough8’ n?-60 to S11; 
Sneep and Lambs—Receipts 18,000:’ 

r „u‘“r V.°. Iower; sheep 60c lower!
I»!

—lava snçep, $6.60 to $7. 7
CHIÜAGift LIVE STOCK.

„,St?„ICAG9’ °ct- 12—Cattle—Receipts, 
30,000; good and choice steers mostly 
steady; several loads, $18.60; bulk, 
315.5V to 318.26 ; medium and common 
Ü*?îis'.!;n®ven-.bu‘ averaged 36c lower; 
bulk. $9.26 to $14.75; desirable feeders, 
steauy to strong; butcher cows steady 

\t° 25c lower; bulk, $6.60 to $8.75; can- 
Vers, mostly $3.76 to I $4.26; bologna 
bulls, slow, mostly $6 to $6.76; choice 
vealers, 60c lower, $16 to $17; grassy 
calves ste_Jy, $8.60 to $12. Receipts— 
Westerns, 12,000; best grades, sibw to 
26c lower, $10.76 to $18; common to fair 
kinds, _ 26c to 60c lower; mostly $8.50 
to 310.25.

Hogs—Recx,.pts, 27,000; mostly 16c to 
25c lower than Saturday's average:! 
closing steady at decline on better 
grades, others easy; top, 316.10; bulk 
light, and butchers, 316.60 to 316; bulk! 
packing cqws. 314 26 to 314.60; strong 
to 25c higher; bulk, desirable kinds 
around 316, '

Sheep—Receipts, 80,000. fat sheep 
and lambs steady to strong; no choice 
western lambs on sale; top, 312.76; best 
natives, 312.50; bulk, 311.25 to 312^6:, 
choice feeder western yearlings, $iX50;i 
«Pocntitivte^es% <6-75; bulk natives, 
36.26 to 36. <6; feeder lambs active: 
higher. • T

Believe MaeSweney 
is Receiving Food(fl'peéial 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana- 

v 6ten Press Ltd.)6 iS-
N»W YORK, Oct. 13—That the 

hunger-striking Mayor Of Cork, who 
today begins the sixty-second day of 
his hunger strike, Is being fed in 
Brixton prison, Is the view of a large 
number of representative New York 
medical men, according to The Her
ald today. The

that

*■ neces d more especially to teach
Oak Flats Woman 

Suicided Thursday t unanimous opin
ion of these men of science was tfc&t 
MaeSweney must have been taking 
nourishment of so 
to water. The st

•*

Mrs. Burton Genge Had Made At
tempt Before—Inquest Was Held

Mrs. Burton Genge, a young mar 
Tied woman residing at Oak Flats, Iff |_ _
north of Verona, committed suicide HvID vIotlODS 
early on Thursday morning by throw- ' * ”
ing herself Into a well on her father- VAI* AlPfllflllOC
in-law’s nroperty. HerViody was re- 1VI fill plflllvj
covered a short time after a search 
had been started, and an inquest was 
held by Coroner Dr< Geddes> of Ver
ona, which brought in a verdict of 
death while temporarily insane.

Some weeks ago Mrs. Genge, who 
has been In delicate health for some 
lime, made an attempt te end her 
life in Rock Lake, near Verona, be
ing; rescued In time on that occa- 
sioni^^MÉlHHH

Catalonia to Present 
Most Extensive 

Exposition

me kln4 in addition 
taiement in’ yester7 

day’s news cables that prisoner had 
been given grape juice explained 
many th'ngs to New York doctors 
wito say that the prohibition cock
tail has considerable food value.

------ --

Confession Wrong
JERSEY CIT7, N. J., Oct. 11—A 

United 8‘ates Government official at 
Ogdensburg, N.Y., wired Chief of Po
lice Richard T. Batterby, of 
City, that there

BARCELONA, Oct. 13.—Cata
lonia has undertaken to present to 

one of thethe worlds approval) 
most extensive and comprehensive 
expositions ever held, and although 
it Is not to open until 1924, the pre
parations already are far advanced. 
Under the supervision of General 
Rubio, an engineer officer Recently 
retired from the Spanish arW. the 
slopes of Monjufch are being trans
formed from an arid waste Into an 
artistically laid out garden in the 
center of which the exposition build
ings are being constructed.

The official title of the exposition 
is to be the International Exposition 
of Electrical Industries and the Gen
eral Spanish Exposition. The ground 
allotted by the- government for the 
purposes of the exposition Is 270 
acres in extent and if necessary 220 
acres will be added, this depending 
on the amount of space asked for by 
exhibitors. Up to the’ present arrange 

wears ments have Veen made for the erec
tion of buildings covering a space ck 
2j200,000 square feet, and the arqhi- 
tects-have finished the plans and be
gun the erection of the chief 
pavilions. " .'.lÉSSÇii

...  --------------------- - ...—ÊÊÊÊÊÊM BL-—^ JÊÊ---------- ___ ___ _ „^.fl . .,. ... f ..........—. Jl: One
LATE MBS. PATRICK KEEGAN show here was inured at the rate of Ferber beld in \be Hudson County position is to be the Palace of Light,

•— -j* gaf. - » - - . ——- — —1 srs zr sx
jSss; ss ——-- — yarstr ;sr : t js&2> “«,rrs
■ their functions properly the in- Street; to St./Michael’s church. Fa- Relief for the'^eprcesed^-Physi- ing ai timely death. This it the con- devoted to exhibits of electricity pro-

1 now^as^ostTroness^md If 'neglect- tber Whe-anroelebrated requiem mass ^Lroriiin. tT'disoXr^ 6eneUS of ba=b^s from widely sep- pelled implements tor agriculture
' Kivrs rise to dangerous' compllca- ^h® , interment was made in St. 5tate of the etomach and liver, as arated places’ ln °^PTenti at 60s- and industry.
’ ”S Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will James cemetery, the bearers being when these organs are deranged in ton- ' . In the exclusively Spanish depart-

; "’«-t a speedy cure. At the first In- Messrs J. Bmith, H. Smith, W. thefr »cti6n the whole system is ’ ment a great display is to be made
I;na ”on ot this ailment the sufferer Smith, A. Farrell, E. Clarke and W. a*®cted-. *«▼ ^armelee’s Vegetable ~T * *-------------- of the progress of Spain in industry

H'lmuid proytre a packet of the pills Lynch ' 'Pllls- Tney revive the digestive pro- Peevish, pale, restless and sickly „ ! industry,
; and put himself under a course of cesses, act beneficially on the nerves children owe their condition to ” m *_ ®’ *®ience’ arl and- 80clal

li, Veatm-nt. The good effects of the _____ __ *—r—- ^ , and restore the spirits as no other worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- llte- wbUe the South American re-
Mlis vim be almost immediately LATE MRS. CHAS. G. SYKES pills will. They are cheap, simple and terminator will relieve them and re- publics are each to have a pavilion

’ the We. Mrs. Chas. sure, and the effects are lasting., jstort health. /J of their own. ,

’ A regular passenger- and mall ser
vice is being maintained between 
London and Paris. All blong this 
route the airplane is to all Intents 
and piirposeej never out of sight or 
hearing of someone in case of acci
dents, and perhaps the most marvel
ous safeguard Is thé wonderful tele
phone, the official cross-Channel air
planes carry. ’ By means of this tele
phone the pilgt can call up any sta
tion within at fifty-mile radius, and 
if. he is in-tremble 
what the matter is 
likely to land. Before he has landed, 
preparations 6re njiade to help him. 
The first ground station 
French coast is Marquise, and sig
nals have been taken there from pi
lots half an hour before they have 
arrived. Thfe airplane telephone is

______ _ - only In its early, stages yet, but it
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 13—Re- will not be very long before pHots 

" upatton ot Mariupol ahd Rerdi- will be able to speak up \o 250 miles 
ansk on the Sea of Azov by the Bdl- and always be in touch of some air- 
shevlkl is announced. This repre- drome or other, 
ents a set back for the forces ofcGen 

Wrangel, south Rrfsslatt pnti-Botehe- 
vikl who recently was reported’ in 
possesion of Mariupol and In virtual 
control of the entire sea'of Azov. *

r r

Further Arguments 
for Deepening of 

St. Lawrence
Jersey

was no truth In the 
statement made by John Ferber Can
adian war veteran, that he was as
saulted by a Customs House officer 
in the border town on 6ct. 3,

The Ogdensburg official asked that 
Ferber,, who is detained here, be held 
for investigation by *he Bills Island 
immigration authorities. The Chief 
communicated with Bills Island and 
was informed that ' .those in- charge 
there would have nothing to do with 
Ferber. '

$2,806 Insurance 
J on Kingston Fair TORONTO, Oct, 13—Further ar

guments for deepening of the St. 
Lawrence River to provide 
way from the Great Lakes to ocean 
were presented by strong delegation 
before International Joint Waterways 
Commission at the Cfty Hall today. 
Mayor-Church after reviewing argu
ments for and against scheme declar
ed that it was the International duty 
to develop water power wherever 
possible and to’complete natural high 
way «b the sea. Speaking of the 
proposed St. Lawrence route, in com
parison with other schemes advanc
ed he said: “It is ithe shortest by some 
hundred of miles from any of the 
lake ports to Liverpool 6r Northern 
Europe.” Mayor, Church said that 
the port of Toronto had been rebuilt 
at a cost oi; tkepty-alx millions and 
a lot of It would be wasted without 
deepening the Welland and St. Law
rence Canals. ,"We had visions of 
both of these or we would never have 
started our greet harbor develop
ments,” he said.

i
Cheque ‘to be Forwarded on Receipt 

of Record of Rainfall

toll the station nKIN«^ON, Oct. 13-R. J. Bush- 
and where he is. and secretary of the

Kingston Industrial Fair, has receiv
ed a letter from Henry W. Ives A 

on the Compajiy- Montreal, In which this 
company States that Just as soop as 
proqf Is sent from Queen's observa
tory that rain fell here on September 
30th to October 1st, to the depth of 
one-fifth of an inch, that^a cheque for 
12,000 will bp sent on to the fair di
rectors. Mr. Bushell has sent along 
the records from Queen’s University 
about tke rainfall and the cheque Is

water
She was then removed to 

her father-in-law’s home, where, de
spite a strict watch kept on hër, she 

gable zt,o elude her guards for a 
time on Thursday morning and com
mit the act. *

;z
Prohibition Enforcement.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—Prohibi
tion enfqicement for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1920, cost the United 
States $2,100,000, according to a 
preliminary report by Internal Reve
nue Commissioner Williams, which, 
shows that total collections of Inter
nal revenue for the year aggregated 
$5,408,075(468, as compared with 
$3,850,150,078 for 1919, an increase 
of $1,356,917,472. These receipts 
for 1920, it was anounced, include 
payment of the third and fourth in
stallments of the 1918 ta?es and of 
the first and second installments of 
the 1919 taxes, as well as various 
payments on account of additional, 
assessments and amended returns of 
income and profits taxes for prior 
years resulting from field investiga
tions and office adjustments.

was

•- Ferber gave himself up to the po
lice here on Wednesday night, say
ing,. that hê had knocked down a 
United. States official who tripd to 
prevent his landing at Ogdensburg' 
off the pier there. He believed the 
man #as -drowned. Ferber 
the uniform of the Mounted Police. 
He is 22 years of age, he says and 
wears decorations won while serv
ing with the Canadians in France

Set-Back Report 
for Gen. Wrangel

pected in the course of a few days.I It te stored that Kingston. 1» the, JR,-., jRNHPPi
first place in Ontario to carry incur- cbief Bat ter by has communicated 
ante tor rain on fair flays. The big wlth ottawa and tn the meantime 
shouMiere was iMnred jfilÉl ~ ’!

^5 '

SfeA /
Mo';

S
In Peril on Lake.

KINGSTON, Oct. 12. — Grant 
Hutchinson, keeper of Duck Island 
light in Lake Ontario, twenty-four 
miles from Kingston, was adrift for1 
thirty-six hours, without food in a- 
motor boat, duftng the storm last’ 
Saturday night. -He was finally res
cued by George Bilkey, a fisherman. 
Hutchinson went out Saturday to 
haul his nets and was caught In the’ 
gale. Fuel gave out and the wind 
blew him away from the islands. By 
using cars to keep the craft’s head 
Into the waves iie kept afloat until - 
feacued.

form

A Ready Weapon Against 
There Js nothing equal 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil when well 
rubbed In. It penetrates the tissues 
and pain disappear before it. There 
is »r> known preparation that will 
reach the spot quicker than this 
magic V1’. In consequence it ranks 
first f no^g liniments now offered to 
the puulic and is accorded first nlace 

1 among all its competitors.

Pain.— 
to Dr.

evident.
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Building,

rBÜP * T:■
. ♦-,11 »fej

fed and' ;sters l H ARIANSTHE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay qf Qnin 
te published every Thursday 
year or $2.50 a year to the U

.—ataea
Subscription Rates '* V ' through their toys bef 

(Daily Edition) - ? C0UPIe of naP8 engineered and eigl

S^flfôlîÉ,:: ::v:;:/.: jSSfcSCt,10^7 nJ?^°V?her,B socfc8i ^
/ One yew, $ost office b<* or gen. del................. .. .$4,00 * 'S 6r llfe getS 3 Sllght backset- ln?he building trades In France have

One year, t/t O, s. A. . .*........................................................$8.00 Reading the Golden Treasury out lpud to voted to work nine hjmrr a day in-
PRXNTINO: The Ontario Jon Printing Department ««spring under the rose arbor in the back- 8tead ot eW. “They repudiated ev-
le apeciau weU equipped to turn on- anuuc aud yard, or before the crackling grate fire on a win ery radlcal snggenttom incompatible 
stylleh Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com- t6- oftprnnnn to a hemitlfnl IHooi „h„i, , , ° with-the rapid restoration of the de-

.petent workmen. ter afternoon, is a beautiful ideal which is, alas, vaitaied region» and contrary to the
too often interrupted by the grim necessity of best interests of French labor,” 
potting clothes to soak or adding a little water cçrdtog to a, special cable la the To- 
tn the pdtroast. '.v rontoriHobe. ' -, ' ..

But this librarian gives us good ch'eer. Good x —----------------- ---
things are catching,, she says, and if ÿou can’t Zlted bv L government were looted to
take any time actually/.to administer them to early to 191» has repined against mrt .^wOT^yto^"'"1"much ^7°»-

folks, you can just set things around and ex- the socialization of the mines at the es. Too much cannot be done tor -----------r- ,
pose the patient. - Youngsters can’t escape en- pr6S6nt tlme’ 0,1 tbe gr0Ttnd that the people out on the land, and In- Amldat laughter, feasting 'and Jim MacMiUan, Harry Ackerman
tirely the influence of beautiful pictures hune 'naxlmu,m output of coal to the .prime stead of abusing them as Premier 80ng’ Oshawa and Belleville Rotary I Charlie Symons, Charlie Reid ■■
on the walls and nhonnaranh roe/mto „*„X consideration for the country and Melghen has done, Mr. Mackenzie Clubs jolned in a 8lad reunion at Smith, Gordon Moffatt, Sandy Bur
iP 'W^ ana P»on°8»Ph records well chos-jtor this private operation give» -the King’s interest to the farmers- be-' «W Quinte last night. It was the rows, Stephen Burrows, Doug Ram.

best guarantee. At az récent meet- half will find him favor. 8rst Occasion upon which Oshawa say, Em "Vfrljdatley and Jim Higgs
x ... , _......... LJ , ,, x. „ Leave the kind of books you want your Chil- to8 of>he German coaKmtoere’ or-j It is no secret that Mr King’s ef- and Belleville Clubahad had op- Chairmai^Guss Porter. in ,hJ

dairy farmers. That lesson is to stick to thé~Oid dren to read on the sitting-roohl table, and drop ganlzatton, a resolution w^s adopt-1 torts are being bent towards the D°rtunhy to meet and reaffirm their course of a brief but eloquent and
and dependable cfeeese factory. a few more about in their rooms^and let thorn ed ,calllng toi reaubml88lon <* the formation of an aljiaace between ““dying friendship since the Belle- witty address expressed theThe Bay of Quinte section of Ontario has see and handle Æem^ and it won’t be long before mto?«n£ng prêt SbeSm™’ TtoiT* tltta ceromoty “Ibouf Tout ! wl^me ^hrif‘'brathren'^H

become pre-eminent in the matter of cheese tney nave looked »nto their covers and learned eenre the advantages ot private op- ites the best hope and, indeed the monthe ag0- Therefore the evening progressive townoPOshawTi^S
production. The reputation of Bay of Qtinte their me88aSe- X °fly hope °f frurtratl4 *>«e -spirit P8S8ed t0° happ1^ and too soon,fined Rotary as something that

' ■ '■ ' " Poat- commenting upon the forego- 0f predatory greed whtth seems to ln renewing acquaintances and ,giv- moved ever forward and In the right
cheese stands at the very forefront in the British m WAnv In$- poIn,a out that "after a year and be an the verge of ohtataing control ln« an account of progress leading up direction. It
market ' V ■ “ riltj HAHVJSîri JftOUJJi a half of experimentation the Ain-10f tte existing federal administra- to the Present and of aspirations for could be felt rather than

It hM required fifty years of steady, pends- «•«* » - «• ^ *«,»—. TjZ2?iZS£ 2i'XZ ««- Awr, Utt, „ c£‘£Z,lZ TZTZ
tent effort to build up the organisation, acquire " '™*‘ — thlng la private operation, that table front tor concealing this whol- the BellevlUe club, performed*the happy' responses from President Bert
the Skill and train the knowledge of marketing nd tM® WaS Sn elm K1*76’ ' makes tor hlgh8r outpttt H®” UndOT * *Wr and unscrupulous purpose. [obePOU8 dutles of chairman and It SmiC, Secretary Charle Davis. Alt

y ’ d th knowledge of marketing In a tlmë not long ago— national control.” The way In Which the Union kov- required the combined service» of Hind, police Magistrate, Fred Bailes
that have gone to establish that fair name Whei-e turkeys and wild deer throve All of which would seem to todi-ernment has disregarded British- Sergeants-at-Arms Joe Weleh and Alt. Hicks,
abroad. Just when the sbrnmitThas been attain- On the fare which wild things Wow cate that-French ànd German labor Columbia leads us tr predict that 0swald t0 preuerve e ven a Arthur Pratt—the latter

. .. . ■ ; 4 " tmg8 KnOWl are c^lng to a more sane apprécia- never again will we send thirteen «emblagce of order. Their efforts dent of Belleville, as local manager
ed, is it wise for dairymen to throw away the But civilization came, - , tion of their own problems and the voting proxies to Ottawa. Hon Mr had- perforce, to be supplemented by of the McLaughlin Automobile Co
solid substance Of a sure thing for the shadowy 'And its pastis but a name. Necessity for doing a fair day’s work Mackenzie King can help his cause the imposition of frequent fines or There was to addition an afcundant
promise of fancy profits from, the side lines and .. for a fair w^$e. In fact, there to this province by ah intimation dlre choas must have ensued. and satisfying program of songs

Gregarious man'came here seema-te-be ground for doubt as to that our representatives will not be There were l“at nineteen members tributed by talent both from Oshawa
™. __________ ___ , . .1 , . , :■ . ’ . i whether these workers as a whole trek ted to the future as they have lot the Oshawa Club present and they and Belleville. Among the Oshawa
FifJ fearS ago the making of cheese wa8 iu~ _.W th,h 1USt f°r °hange and gain— were ever carried as far along, rad- been In the past—Vancouver Sun |aU motored down during the after- Rotarians taking part were Geo

troduced Into the Belleville section by Ketchum Then the wild Things fled in fear, leal tines as those who fathered the-----------—.1 ■ -------------- n«|pn. They were headed by Bert Henley, Geo. Miller and Aif Hind
Graham and other pioneer workers who sâw To some distant grove or plain— Red propaganda would have the peo- Belleville girls win \ Smith, president, Charlie Davis, The Belleviiiians on the
clearly the possibilities and benefits that were And naught Of the past Is seen, Pie of Canada an* the United States Secretary and the following Ro- were Harold Barrett, Jimmy Booth,
oortalv. tr, h» i ' tbia oirr, believe. In Europe, as to England. Tlle J““tor and Senior Girls’ bas-'tartans, who brought up the rear,— Bill Doyle, Stephen Burrows and
certain to be derived. But this elm Old and green. the Ùnlted States and Canada, there ** baU teM“8 ttm Belleville High Bert Huchlson, Jack Young, Charlie I Sandy Burrows, Prof. Ernest Wheat-'

At that period the primal fertility of the soil have probably been throughout la- -School met the Napanee Collegiate ' Anderson, Alf. Htcks, Jack McHardy, ley presided at the piano,
was becoming exhausted by the continuous crop- 0ne tree of a JoMly race, ' " * bor leaders of the conservative type teams at 0,6 school ground of Nap-1 Charlie Bailee, Fred Bailes, Jim ^combined campaign was planned
ping of barley, Wheat and other cereals and do- Rears proudly its loftv head,— who have been working to offset the anee Saturday afternoon and eon-|Whattaln, Cliff Henry, Geo. Henley, by- the two clubs by which they willreple“‘sl‘,he plw,t ,ood “at ’*? aa‘a“,?.tostaft ‘ fS-zr:»:™ t&zt «s.'ssrls -r

being sold off. I A sentinel near Its dead— Post. I both .gaqaes, the Juniors ,won by one Dave Todd, Fred Hare- ... Lock city in the interests ef Ro-
I V The dairy cow canfe and conquered and to- But its day of doom is nfgh , . ~r~f- o ------- *T two. After .The BeitevfUe. bri*^,wae.^ei4e tarlanfcm. ._

day the farms of Hastings county are producing |For—improvement stalketh by. \ THE LIBERAL LEADER the games refreshments were served up of Guss Porter, Pres., Bill Deacon, After the formal program at Hotel
bigger and better crons than thev were half »' , ~ t — ---------— , the lat? afternoon apd earlr ev«- Vice-Pres., Bill Doyle, Secretary, Os- Quinte was ended the brethren ad

^ The Hon. Mackenzie King can be n^ng was spent 1n dancing. At 7 p. wald Scott, Sergt.-at-Arms, A. G. journed to the Belleville Club where
assured of warm hospitality during m- 4118 *lria wera taken to the sta- Davie, Fày Wills, Jim Jenkins, a delightfnl social hour was spent be- 
his etay in British Columbia. Lib- üo°’ where ther gathered to give Vimy Doyle, Yena Hyman, Perce),fore the'departure 
erals and Conservatives alike will not a tew ot thyroid coUege yelis. Allen, Bill McCreary, Frank Wills, (delegation for the 
welcome him. as one of Canada’s . ~ ------------ ' v»'
foremost pnbHc men. Canadian M®EKAHS ON VMIT , . (SHOULD BE SECURED,
birth and good Scottish parentage _ . , >coupled with a university education Deters ofRehlkSmoto^8^ M Cape Vincent." NY., on Oct. 
and parliamentary training are ^m^hurg wh«e thew 29th the 801,001 d‘a‘rlct will vote on
qualifications which should kb© a were th_ . yi -, 7 a proposition to buy a piece of pro
great asset to any young man- wit» wh6 nro d th , .. ■ ’ perty for recreation ' purposes. An
aspirations for political leadership. , optl<ln haa b6en a^ured on a lotHis experience on international' ^Tut on Z wLk ThTh °Wa6d by W' F' ^k. It contains
labor éommisskms and in the settling lowed by a nrowram n# nlTT. i about three acres, and is admirably 
of industrial disputes has given him including the ^ en4ertiaî,lment situated for a school playgroup-

self-control which lDC UdIng the aerTing0f refreshments lng loeated but a eh dlstance 

could be expected from a much older CAFE TROTTmw ' tSe schoW building, and not to-çlose
man. With Ms appointment as lead- proximity to any residences it is an
er of the opposition many people The police had a cpll to the Empire ldeal place for baseball, tennis and’ 
looked for a demonstration of en- Cafe last evening but Officer Thomp- other games.’ —
ergy -and aggressiveness on his part *“ found all the trouble smoothed 

) have attributed the lack of this over on his arrival. / 
to weakness. Instead of following
such a course, which would have led U©N8 OFF TO TORONTO. ' 
to his persohal aggrandizement. Mr „ .
King has intentionally kept himself Pres,dent J‘ L’ «-'Gorman and Sec 
in the-hackground, preferring rather ?’ Flnkle’ of tbe

' 1° bring his lieutenants, much oldsr ^‘1® tf » t/-"1 40 T°"
than, himself, to the front. The ef- T Z 7 4°,7tend 0,6 meeting of

j Meighen |ms been directly oppoe- 
i ite to that of Mi-. Mackenzie King,

-nto i\ied to their
nt'' , V. •

*s homq, RENEW PLEDGES MehON DOING A FAIR
\ —

WORKK. I stock-
- -

Receives FN
V Lightens

I Heightens Pleasure

-Dqicon- Shirt. Sold it aU ^
DEACON SHIRT

X Hilton Brant, a 15-ya 
hoy, is dead as the ra 
run down by an autonl 
Mohawk reservation yej 

The accident occarrJ 
ter noon. Young Brant 
boy of about his own J 
attending the morning 
the Mohawk church. J 
vice they mounted thein 
Wer6 going/along the J 
home. They had prod 
short distance when th 

edb<*k" of-an aatomobj 
separated, one boy taki 
and-the other the left 
track, apparently in thJ 
that the driver of the cs 
in between. Unfortnna 
pectatioa was not real

Of, Eternal Co-operation and Friendship! 
and ’ Incidentally Enjoy a Delightful 
Banquet at Hotel Quinte—Many Songs,

,Happy Speeches and Numerous Fines 
CoIIéctecF—Will Unite to Help Organise 
Peterborough.

JOB

J. O. HERETY,

Editor-In-Chief 
______ ^ ______ __

W. H. MORTON,

Business Manager.
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r \ STiciTTO^HE SAFE THING

The closing down of a number of milk con- 
— denseries in Prince Edward County and else^ 

where1 in the province conveys a useful lesson to

Fred

en. '

Pleasure 
Rotarians to 

from the Tribute to 
Dr. W. J.V

m was a movement that 
seen.M

c# Physdoian 
ston

i
■

:
Citizens of every s 

paid their last Jrihute « 
ery of the lat< 

Gibion thûk morning, w 
pressive service was belt 
reeldeaoe, corner of Ci 
Ptonaclep Streets, by the 
Kerr, M. A., of St. Andr 
assisted by the Rev. Di 
Albert College.

t
the

Bert Huchison and
now a resi-

I
j:

V.

con-
faddish by-products of the dairy business? The

proceeded to the Canadl 
depot whence the remain 
ped *e Kingston for tot- 
obsequies were attended 1 
here ef the medical fral 
bearers were Doctors Cl 
ent, Blakslee, Hill, Chant 

All day long Satnrda; 
day a stream of friends 
physician and surgeon ci 
family residence to look 
upon the face of him whs 
respected so highly. The 
banked with floral tribute

program
?
m

\

Letter Came; ury ago. Thus the forests fade away, ■■■■
TTien through those heart-breaking years of Like the mists in morning skies—‘ 

depression fropi 1885 to 1896, of all the-products And the-green of old, gets gray, 
from the farm, cheese alone found a ready sale As the templed cities rise—

, -j and brought a price that was much higher in pro- But cities will sink in gloom, 
portion than anything else the farmer had to They. too have their days of doom, 
sell. It was cheese that tided the farmer sdfely
over and enabled him to meet his creditors with rhere is naught eternal here,

Which the human hands can build— ,s 1 
The cities of yester year, X !

Which denius did plan and gild—•
Ire memories—nothing more, .-"X 
>n Time’s old wreck strown shore.

cei t
I By Aof the Oshawav

west.
*

Was Delayed on Way 
City by Acci[Hot Drinks I

1 The season for Hot Drinks is here 
and you may now indulge in your 
favorite' hot beyerage—Hot Boxril, 
Oxo, Coffee, Chocolate Cocoa, Tea. 
Lemonade, Malted Mild—at the 
fountain. V

1 ,
/mas On Saturday, Oct. 9th, j 
ed In BeUevllle a letter 
carried _by aeroplane fro 
City to Vancouver. The < 
tion was'from His Honoi 
D. Macaulay and was adl 
Mrs. ». P. Davy, 61 AU 
The letter was mailed 01 

but was delayed owing i 
den. It was carried fron 
er to BelleviFle by train 
the accident the letter -j 
come through in record d

a smiling face. And, all the time, the produc
tiveness of his farm was being Ihcreased. And 
•he was, in that way, receiving another great, 
though little considered dividend.

The condensing of yiilk ahd- the manufac
ture of milk powder are businesses quite as legi
timate as the manufacture of cheese. There is 01d Nineveh and Tyre, 
a demand for both. But the demand is limited, Arosp where the forests grew— 
and is easily capable of being supplied. We have And those which sank in fire.

d i Be- 
firom^ » cool, canny,

Chas. S. CLAPPF
p

Money
"f>MVATB MONET TO %A,aJX OH 
t,.^^eMt^,nat^eC.ltyonPrtePr« 

r. a WALLBRIDGK.
_ Barrister, Bta
Cor. Front A Bridge Sta., Belleville. 

(Over Dominion Bank:

EN ROUTE TO CUBA. ,

The American’.hydroplane, under 
command of W. A. Alexander, that 
has been undergoing repairs at King-, 
ston since Sunday last, was pro
nounced ready for flight ' Friday 
morning and during the altte 
passe*, eastward toward Montreal j= 
en route to Cuba, via Burlington, Vt. 
and the Hudson river, >At Kingston, 
Friday morning Lt -Col. W. H. P. 
Elkins, D.S.O., M.C., commander of 
the R.C-A., and several offleefs and 
their wives were given flights around 
the bay during the trial trips.

nothing whatever to say against the business of Gomorrah and fi 
condensing milk as such. We are merely t^arn- v11 playthings of surging years, 
iag dairy farmers against the unwisdom of be- Went down in sorrow and tears' 
lag entiefed away from a certain and reliable
giver of return^ by the offer of huge profits in Great Carthage and Afric’s shore, 
other lines that cannot permanently be sustain- Know resurrection, but she— 
ed. The condensing of milk may pay enormous *3 6°ne> to arrive no more, 
dividends for a time but like all other forms of* 0n Time or Eternity.

) business Activity it must come down to earth and1 ^e^torne grew pale at her name, 
meet other competition and subordinate itself to ^°da-y she is but a name. ' 
the ordinary laws of commerce. The big prices I
given for a novelty are soon reduced by the ad- ^Wlon, greatest of all,

F- vent of rivals who also hope to get rich quick, j GloI7 and Pride of the East—
A splendid reputation, a highly efficient or- Answered, her Destiny’s call— 

ganisatlon, a great capital investment ln plant1, Destruction followeth the feast; 
and equipment, the certainty of satisfactory re- ^nd the desert wind storms play, 
turns, are assets of the cheese business, as it ex- Where she stood—unchecked to-day, 
kits in the Bay of Quinte section, that should not1
lightly be tossed aside to enable the daiiyïuen to Thus Per^h the ^urts of man, 
engage In the highly speculative branches of F°r the years mu?t have their toll— 
their many-sided industry. And Nature has fixed her ban

■ ■ — ■ ! Of Death; on all but the soul— > '
A BENEFICENT CONTAGION ' TllUs PerlBh the cities we rear,' " > v '

But % forests may re-appear.

"r^EEF-

odom too—

OBIT U Am to eul

PERRY
rnoon

On the morning of Tn 
5th, Mr. Perry Merrill pa 
Ufe beyond. The decease 
to Greenbosh in 18*7 a 
ways lived in Prince Edi 
tr. For many years he 
keeper for the Bloomfield 
the Dominion Canners, 
which he filled with fldel 
ficiency, being 
esteem by his employers.

Retiring from active ei 
to 1911, he enjoyed a fair 
health until last spring, ■ 
be gradually declined, h 
creasing weakness and 1 
great patience.

Merrill was a thong 
®f‘ great -intelligence and 1 
togj reserved ^and retirinj 
■er.and much esteemed by 
knew him best.

His father, the late Sai 
was of ti. E. Do

G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel,--phone 824. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty. 
•J X. j29-wtf.

to a career of

WARKWORTHPS BIG FAIR.

Warkworth’s annual fair which 
was held last week was a very snot 
cessful exhibition. The gate receipts 
totalled $1,760 and no less than .1,- 
10.0 automobiles were on: the grounds 
There were splendid displays of fruit, 
grtin and livestock.

with the result that the Premier’s 
great enthusiasm and energy are en
tirely discounted because of his ten
dency^6 take himself too seriously 
and adopt extreme, positions. His 
outbreak last week in, charging the 
prairie farmers to the Weet with 

I ‘‘“hgoing themselves with sedition- 
1 ists” has subjected him to a great 

deal of ridicule, and has caused no 
end of merriment to h» opponents.

The Hon. Mt Mackenzie King’s 
utterances in Vancouver wljl be of 
considerable Interest to the major-
determli^H e’ booaU8® ot the License Inspector F. B. Taber is £2

’ ^ ZZc7J° redUCe TRAVELLING MEDICAL BOARD. very anxious that , the Owner of a ,

cessity of a tariff to protect the fruit, board wl!1 visit Belleville on October ’8honld cIMm the !
industry of this province is well 26th-28th and will, re-examtoe about jg chtokfd to BrockvW 
known to Mr. King. In return for “vent, e,-soldiers who are under h, Stotor on The
such protection we are not unwlll- penalon- The board consisting of arrlval ot -T -T, „tbe

** * "JZZT M quarters * ^ trankl nV6r betore used, and which Returnlo* from France, a Its *>i-

_______ .Mr. Taber thinks must have cost the dier left his French fiance behind
tiae the nri™ h owner at least $50. Inside the trunk Back in Illlnole hie ardor cooled and

‘xLx Shot OUT OF SEASON. were eight cases of liquor of choice lie wrote offering hie brother as a
brands which will now be handed substitute.’ She accepted and arriv- 

For having shot a raccoon out of over to the Provincial License Com- ed last week to find the younger bro-
seaaon, a farmer of the township of mteslon.pt Toronto for disposal. ther had , “other engagements.” Dis-
Mhnthcne last week said a fine at N - - -m ■  ________ appointed, but not -disheartened |
Btoith’s Falls of $10 with costs of c and mademoiselle looked elsXhere, and

w ■*• in“ " * ”u“

1

PAID UP TAXES WELL.

Deseronto’s tax sheet calls for 
$49,000, of which Of,000 is bank 
rates. The collector’s receipt of 
$33,800 by Sept. 30th shows the 
healthy financial condition of Deser- 
onto tax payers and their good sense" 

of the two per

held in/

3 PEOPLESMALL BLAZE.

A small blaze on the lower'1 bridge 
. this morning and ex

tinguished 'without calling out the 
firemen. -

to taking advantage 
ce>4. discount.Was ” absolutely

he»» and Noise» In the Head, 
how severe or longstanding 
ay be. Hundreds of person» 
as were Supposed to be In 
v# been permanently cured

O
Si-

LÎQVOB AWAITS owner. a?.1
b i-S » Wonderful Preparation goe« 

Howe, of Portland Crescent 
■ays: "The ‘Orlene’ has com- 
oured. me, after twelve year»

A Cleveland librarian is quoted aa hi 
said that good books were catrtLJnge jug^ 
enough of them around wherè 
children, can be exposed to .themfanc 
tiling you know those who have b 
will get the book fever and want to 
Mi This is an especially encourag

m--
: ,

cam« to Picton in 
the first barrister prj 

Aewn. His wife was 
^ Hade of Vermont. 
*tf , which compris^ 
-three daughters, Vi 
rill is now the sola sur 
fce funeral services" wer 
M, his iate residence, 
et, by Rev. F. Louis i 
•*•«1 “toe o’clock this
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happiness in their married life. 
Mr. Ki

;■■ sm

AURUN DOWN 
INDIAN

Sad Accident

I

SPECIA LS
n'$■

wg, >«., ** 0
Corps to France, Belgium and Ger
many, a* is at present an efficient 
member of the staff of the Beverly 
McDonald store.
x On their return Mr. «ud Mrs. 
Kerisky will take up their residence 

» in town.—PictomJJazette. ' ,« '

McIiAUGHMN-ljJkoRAM
__________________  -A

Hilton Brant, a 15-year-Old Indian car struck the bicycle on which* The marriage of Miss Eva Ing
to Mr. Hugh McLaughlin was solemn
ized at the home of the bride’s 
father on Victoria ave., Fernie, B.C. 
Wednesday morning, Sept. 8, by Rev.
Mr. Burns of the Bhited church. Miss 
Jfettie Ingram was bridesmaid, while 
Oscar Anderson supported the bride
groom.

4m
wSr VI /fl !

»hawk Resei 
Brant, a IS-

LONDON, Oct. 12-r-^here is 
enough raw material for the manu
facture of 60,060,0p0 gallons of 
power alcohol yearly in the Pacific 
Islands, particularly. Fyi and with 
that from British East Africa and 
Kenia Colony, the total requirements 
of the world could be met, says the 
Autocar. ,

The three raw materials.-contem
plated are maize, cqss 
cane, and it is estimated that the 
cost of these crops would be such as" 
to enable the raw material for a 
gallon of power alcohol to be avail
able at 12 cenfs.

The periodical estimates that after 
paying the cost of transportation 
thé fuel could be marketed 
here at the equivalent of 62 cents 
per gallon. , '

__ : *"—
. ,m /

At Real Prices’
_Wk f' :-

Receives Fatal ■
sX Limn Bbas D'ob, C. B.

“I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for yeairs. 
I had pain after eating, belching gaà, 
constant headaches and did not sleep 
well at night. Finally, a friend told 
me to try" Fruit-actives". In a week, 
the Qonstipation was corrected and 
soon I was free of pain, h»«A..bea 
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON.

80c. a box, 6 for $2 .GO, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Men’s Gunmetal and pat
ent Buttone boots, G .A. Sla
ter, Astoria and other makes 

...........  ............... $<.95

ram
boy, is dead aa the result of being
run^
Mohawk reservation yesterday 

The accident occurrea^ehortly af
ter noon. Young Brant with another 
boy of about Ms own age had been 
attending the morning service at 
the Mohawk church. After the ser
vice they mounted their bicycles and 
wen! going-along the road towards 
home. They had proceeded only a 
short distance when they heard the 

/•honk" of-an automobile, uni they 
separated, one boy taking the right 
and- the other the left of the main 
track, apparently in the expectation 
that the driver of the car would pass 
in between.. Unfortunately this ex
pectation was not realised for the

Brant was riding and the boy was 
thrown violently to the ground. 
When he

down by an automobile on the
was picked up it was 

realised that, his injuries were of a 
very grave character and he was \at I 
once rushed to Belleville hospital. 
Four local physicians attended to 
the wounds but as the skull had been 
fractured it was believed that there 
was little hope of recovery. The, end 
came last night.

The driver of the car tfhs a Mr. 
Maracle, also a resident of the re
servation who wa* ]himselt also re
turning from church.

Hilton Brant was the son of Mr. 
F. -C. Brant, needless to say the 
tragic occurrence has cast a gloom 
over the neighborhood.

y ava and sugar
Men’b ileavy Tan work shoe 

all sizes. ........ *4.75
The home was beautifully 

decorated With flowers ahd after the 
ceremony about twenty guests sat 
down ta the weding breakfast. The 

j bride looked lovely in silver gray 
silk and georgette embroidered in 

I Pink roses and carried a shower bou
quet of pink rqses. ^ Her going away 
gown was brown velvet with furs and
hat to match. The J»rides-maid was p ,
becomingly attired In Tight blue silk llUlfl f 6^01113110
with 'georgette to match and carried ^ . . g. ^

Women's Patent and Dor.- 
gola Button Boots, Queen 
quality, J. & T Bell and 
Classic Makes.

\ Women’s Patent and 
metal Button Boots .

i -■n
Child’s Dongola Button, 

8 1-2 to 1 1-2. . . .$1.65

V
over ..,$8.25•\ •-

Gun-
$2.25

l 1
flhracL!-,

».

* :et Girl
>

cream roses. Among the out of town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ingram of 
Elko; Mrs. Wattles of Kansas Çlty; 
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Finch, sisters 
of the groom, of Spokane. The happy 
couple tot/ on the noon train for their 
home in Spokane, followed by .the 
good wishes of their many friends in 
Fernie. —Campbellford Herald.

Ottawa Young Lady Walks Again 
Through Lay Ministrations 

' / '
OTTAWA, Oct. 12.—Five and a 

half years bedridden, her body and [ 
limbs below the waist being paraly-. 
zed, Miss Edith Lafontaine,- tor almost 
six years an inmate of St. ' Luke’s 
hospital, has recovered and now walks 
with the ease and grace of any other 
girl of her age.

The restoration of the poorer of 
her limbs, according to Miss Lafon
taine, is the direct result of the min
istration of Jara/ee Moore Hickson, 
the Church of England lay healer, 
who conducted a mission In St. Al
ban’s church at the end of June last. 
She is emphatic in her declaration 
that the physicians attending her 
were powerless to effect-a recovery, 
and that her healing is due to the 
laying on of hands and prayer of Mr. 
Hickson. v

■ | Campbellford in the person of John 
I Bailey, death being due to old age.

Mr. Bailey was born at Ricton on 
Nov. 16th, 1839. I» J840 the family 
moved to Rawdon and to 1867 de
ceased went to Belleville 
learned the trade ef axe and

Tribale to late 
Dr. W. J. Gibson

Fears Inroads of Tax-Gatherer So 
Spends Money. ■esaaS

»

liaiBERLIN, Oct. 12.,—Former King 
of Bulgaria, fearing the intoads of 
the tax-gatherer, /b enjoying Ms 
wealth by spending it.

' At Mergentheim, which he is visit
ing tor the sake of thé magnesia 
epfingsfi. he leads a jovial-and un
concerned existence to striking con
trast to the cloistered seclusion of 
the former German Emperor at Am«- 
rongen. - • _y ; ,,

Under the name of .Count Muranny, 
says a writer in the Zwoelf-Uhrblatt, 
Ferdinand is residing at the Kurhaus 
together with his suite composed of 
chaplain, chamberlain, chauffeur, 

. ... -footman, valet and private secretary,
the breaking of ground for one of the IBs lavish expenditure has made him
tubes big airshafts. State, county popular in the town- and surround-
and municipal officials from both ing country, where the villagers see
states have been Invited to partiel- in blip- an emblem of the "good old
pate In the ceremoniës in Manhattan times’’ and greet him with cheers as
thib afternoon. he drives past in an automobile.

Engineers expect to complete the The fact that the British govern- 
structure by 1924. Thé cost, eSti- ment has'released the former King’s
mated at $29,000 000. is to be borne sequestrated property is known to all

. , . . . equally by the two states. Shore and has earned for Mm the reputa-
,rViCe being"°nfUCted ln works, including shafts and approach, tion, frequently embarrassing, of

Gie borne of Rev. C F. McIntosh, es, will require 18 months to con- being fabulously rich. His chief 
t0 T* ln after which -éctual work of purchases Are hooks, bronzes, ptc-

* C^etery -Camp-hcÀngÿ.dCr tiSLYIVeiHb tures and jewels. Hie secretary has
bqBftAd Herald. ? Continued congestion arthe ferries a difficult-task in keeping off the

* ^ between New York and New Jersey host
MRS. H. MORRISON prompts the belief of tunnel engin- audiences on business. A chimney-

. There parsed away at the home of eers that f)600,060 motor and horse sweep, for instance, has discovered 
Hugh Morrison, 2nd. concession of draWD conY'8yance8 will use thetube the secret of turning chimney smoke 
Madoc Township on Saturday Sept ln 192*’ with traffic showing a steady into high-class boot polish and wants 
25th A ^beloved wife and mother! ™crease' reaehinB an annual figure4 King Ferdinand to advance him 3,- 
Mrs. Morrison had been ailing *>r of 22-0l>0'000 vehicles by 1943. Tolls 000 marks for the exploitation of the 
some time from Bxqphthamic Goitre, baSed 011 the ferry rates wln be levied invention.
but was not confined- to bed until for 2® years for the tube,, and then Someone also- has invented an
about three weeks preceding her U would be .free for the use of all. ever-hurtling match xand he wants
death. She whs 55 years of age. Fourtdrtveways. twç in -each direc- money from the King to ponvert his

She xleaves to mourn her loss a tton’ wl” be provld*d A sidewalk, theory into practice. The secretary 
devoted husband, one daughter «mH two feet In. width, also is planned, has much trouble to make it clear 
two sons, _Mrs. Geo. McCann, of Ma- The tunne1- comprising twin castiron that his master has finally retired 
lone, Charlie and Frank at home, be- tubes eacb witb an external diameter from business. Other aspirants to 
sides her mother., two sister, four 29 feet’ wlu be s,x feet w,deT tban munificence avoid the eéonomically-

ldorade tbe Pennsylvania Railroad tubes jnihded secretary and waylay Ferdin- 
nnder the Hudson River. and on his motor excursions.

Traffic blockades, now conyeon on A maji whose ambition In life was 
ferries, would be precluded by pro- to shrike hands with royallty received 
viding at each end of the tube der- one day «heard ostensibly from the 
rick equipped trucks to . take stalled Count Veon Muranny inviting him to 
automobiles in tow. Three drive- an audience. Overjoyed, he hurried 
ways ip. each direction will be fur- to the Kurhaùs in frockcoat and tall 
nished on the approaches, because hat. The vrotiin of an hoax did not 
slight inclines there are expected to- obtain the longed t# audience but 
slow down the movement of the ve
hicular queues.

Ventilation to rid the tunnel of' 
carbon monoxide gases, from auto
mobile exhausts will be furnished by 
four large shafts and also by an air 

under jhe roadway and an ex
haust above. -Smoky vehicles 
late poisonous gas Sfreely in closed \ 
places but chemists working 
tunnel ventilation system estimate 
that at the Mghest point of saturation 
there will be only 3% parts of 
bon monoxide to 10,000 parts of air 
in the. tube. It requires 8 parts of 
the gas to 16,000 parts of air, they 
figured; to giVe a man a headache.

ere he

- ^64rnRemains <* Physician Taken to Kieg- 
ston ' '

ajnmçr
making with the late Wm. Rowell. 
He afterwards carried on a carriage 

Citizens of every walk of life ! and general blacksmith business with 
paid their last Jjpibute of respect to Richard Snider and Wm. Baker. In 
the memory of the late Dr. W. J. 1864 he married Sarah Ann Snider 
Gibbon thihymorning, when an tin- who died in 1867. In 1822 he mar- 
pressive service was held'at his late rte4 Rebecca Darrah and established 
residence, corner of Campbell and a blacksmith business at Warkworth, 
Pinnacle, Streets, by the Rev. A. S. working at the same occupation at 
Kerr, M. A., of St. Andrew’s church, Glen Ross and Petherick’s Corners, 
assisted by tiie Rev. Dr. Baker'of *n 1883 he came to Campbellford 
Albert College The cortege then where he spent the remainder of his 
proceeded to the Canadian National days, 
depot whence the remains were sMp- A family of six sons and -two 
pea to Kingston for interment. The daughférs survive: Samuel, St. Cath- 
obsequies werp attended by the mem- ^xtoes, John, Kitchener; 
bers ef the medical fraternity. The Cornwall; Freeman , George and 
bearers were Doctors Clinton, Ten- Harold, 
ent, Blakslee, Hill, Chant and Boyce.

All day long Saturday' and Sun- 80®. Clifford. Qne brother, Isaac, aged 
day a stream of friends of the late 88 resides at Stirling and a slsten 
physician and surgeon called at the iMr8- Wicher, aged 90, at Dgrtford. 
family residence ito took once again Tire funeral took place an Sunday 
upon the face at him whom they had 
respected so highly. The casket was 
bankfed wfth Dorai tributes.

To Construct 
Vehicular Tunnel

—:

The Super-Cow ^ When You 
Should 

Consult 
Blackburn

LONDON, Oct. 12.—G. C. Creel- 
man, Agent-General for Ontario, has 
caued quite a stir among British 
farmers and catHe-Wfleeders by thé 
following letter he wrote to London 
Daily Mail: -

y “I have read with grdfct interest 
the reports of the efforts + which 
breeders of British Friesian cattle 
are making to produce a race of 2,- 
000-gallon cows.

“While president for sixteen years 
of the Ontario. Agricultural College 
at Guelph, I had the privilege of co
operating with «the farmers of On
tario in a similar laudable purpose, 
and saw many extraordinary results 
acMeved. j '

‘‘One of our college cows^ some 
years ago, reached the remarkable 
figure of 2,560 gallons in one year, 
making 912 lbs. of butter, while 
there are many cows ln Ontario now 
that give over 2,500 gallons.

"Ontario .claims a world’s record, 
made in 1919, by the Ontario-bred 
Holstein ,cow. Polo Mercena de Kol.J 
which gave 365 gallons of milk, 
making 200 lbs. of butter in 30 
days.”

“Breeders here,’* Mr: Creelman 
explained afterwards to a Cross- " 
Atlantic-reporter, “are achieving ex
cellent results. The wonderful yield 
of the Ontario-bred Holstein cow, 
Polo Jjprcena de Kol, must not be 
regarded as an average, but the re
sult of an attempt to create a world’ 
record.
tive extent of breeding activities in 
the Mother Country and the

Under Hudson- River Between - New 
York and Jersey City.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—Construc
tion of a vehicular tunnel under the 
Hudson River between New York 
and Jersey City starts to-day with

/

Daniel,

Campbellford, Mrs. G. 
Bannum, Belleville, and Mrs. J. Nel- Make Yodr Complxlon 

Look Uke a Rainbow
Symptoms of eye" strain are:

■ Tired eyes, blurred pages, fre
quent headaches, frowning 
and wrinkles around the eyes, 
a sandy sensation, inflamed 
lids, watery eyes, things grow
ing dim or “swimming" when 
looked «tjteadllÿ, 
exhaustion.

The Very Latest Thing and it Makes 
Women Look Weird.

PARIS, Oct. 12.—A rainbow 
plexica is the very latest tiling in 
Parisian society. The winter pro
mises to be one of the' most weird ex
travagances. Brunettes use a dark 
ochre powder, with orange lipsticks, 
while blondes,, use a mauve powder 
and purple lipsticks. The make-up 
now in use under the eyes, is a vivid' 
green instead of the biufi which had 
been used.
. "Low shoes with laces of diamonds 
and., pearls add to the bizarre ap-" 
pearance. Evening dresses are be
ing made from broadcloth, of all 
Conceivable colors. Tlyey are urili- 
tary in effect, and the most popular 
color lg apple-green, with which black 
panels are used, and a great amount 
of heavy -lace.

r
com-

Letter Came 
By Aeroplane

1
of people who want private

Blackburn's careful, ^com- 
ptote, scientific examination se-
cures a correct diagnosis 
thé right glasses to end the 
trouble and improve and pre
serve the sight

Was Delayed on Way From Dawson 
<hty by Accident

i On Saturday, Oct. 9th, there arriv
ed in Belleville a letter which I-............  was
carried ^y aeroplane from Dawson 
City to Vancouver. The commuiiica- 

was/from His Honpr Judge C. 
D. Macaulay and was adâdressed to 
Mrs. B. P. Davy, 61 Alexander ^t.. 
The letter was mailedt<m Sept. 28, 
but was delayed owing to an acci- 
den. It was carried from Vancouv
er to Belleville by train/ But for 
the accident the letter would have 
come

T. Blackburn
f- ; •;;!■' J 41 • y ' • ,'f:

Jeweler & Optician

tion

Hbrothers, Mrs. Chas. Gay, ofxEl 
Mrs. John Kelly, of Paradirè Valley, 
Alta, Sam, of Madoc Township," Rob
ert of Marmora, Andrew; of Weyburn, 
Sask. and John, of Ogema, Sask.

The funeral services was held at 
■ -------------------------- ■ the-home on Monday Sept. 27th. In-j OBITUARY |

j Considering the compara

Mail Bag is Lost
|v__| » n «J» ri ion, British statistics I consider ex- 
LUniatnea Dig dUIU collent as regards quality and pro-'

£min- v

S. J. FISHERthrough- |n record time.

LICENSED AUCTIONEERductivenessj^’ " sRumor of Dis^ipearance at Quebec 
on Tuesday is Not Confirmed 

Quebec; oct. 9—it 
ed in Quebec Friday that on Tuesday 
night, Oct. 6l a mail bag containing 
a sum of $15,000 in bank notes was 
lost in transmission from the Quebec 
post office to the C. P. R. station. Mies Mary Giles returned home 
Post Office Inspector S. Tanner Greek, aRer a couple of weeks’ visit with 
when communicated with to-night by. her aister. Mrs. C, Tumelty, Madoc.

üâr. and Mrs. D. W. Redner mot-

will sell by public auction as fol
lows: : A

Mrs. Ketcheson.^No.- 243 Charles 
St. will sell Furniture and Tools of 
all kinds on Tuesday, Oet. 12, at 2 
o’clock.

P. D. Shorey, Lot 13, Con. 3 Thur- 
low will sell his Live Stock on Wed
nesday, Oct. 13th at 2 o’clock.

Mr. Wm. Vance, Lot 96, Con. 2 
Ameliasburg, will sell Farm Stock 
and Implement^, Oct. 26th at 1 o’
clock.

CENTREwas rumor-
instead four new 50-mark notes 
which Ferdinand sent out to him as 
consolation money.Wedding BettsPEB,4tY MERRILL/ Mr. aid Mrs. Mack Giles spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. Coul
ter.

N
On the morning of Tuesday, Oct; 

5th, Mr. Perry Merrill passed to the 
life beyond. The deceased was bora 
in Greenbnsh in 1847 and had al
ways lived in Prince Edwartl Conn- 
ty. For many years he was book
keeper for the Bloomfield Branch of 
the Dominion Canners, 
which he filled with fidelity and ef
ficiency, being held In the highest 
esteem by his employers.

Retiring from active employment 
in 1911, he enjoyed a fair degree of 
health until last spring, since when 
he gradually declined1, bearing in
creasing weakness and pain with 
great patience. -

Mr. Merrill was a thoughtful man, 
of great intelligence and wide read- 
ing, reserved ^nd retiring in 
ner and much esteemed by those who 
knew him best. 1 ■ ,

His father, the. late Samuel Mer
rill, who was of Ù. E. Loyalist par
entage, came. to Piéton to 18$4'and

wards Hale of Vermont, r "' 
family which compris^ eight sons 
and three daughters, Vliss Hattie 
Merrill is now the sole, survivor.

The funeral sehViceirtffe#h.condinot- 
«1 at his late res 
street, by Rev, 
half past nine q’ctiit>ih 

P-cton Gazette.
---- ---------  • r. ; .

KEM8LEY—BROOKS Cut 0 to
A pretty home wedding took place 

on Tuesday, Sept. 28th, when Miss 
Cynthia Brooks, younger daughter 
of Mr, -and Mrs. Herbert Brooks, 
Queen St., “was united in marriage 
with Mr. Frank Kemsley, only son 
of Mr. and llrs. Thomas Kempley, 
West Main St. The ’rooms were 
handsomely decorated with beauti-, 
fnl asters and these with ferns and 
plante were banked in the arch where 
the I ceremony took place. Rev.

red Brown, D.D. officiated arid 
only Immediate relatives were presf 
ent. The. bride, who was given away 
by her father, was charmingly 
ed in white siik Jersey, draped with 
georgette, trimmed with beads. She 
carried an exquisite bouquet of white

duct

rman the Canadian Press, would neither 
affirm nor deny the rumor, but mere-,ored to Trenton on Friday, 
ly dismissed it by remarking: “I Mr. and Mrs. B. Pearsall, Bloom- 
have nothing to say.” field, spent Sunday with Mr. and

Another ruiner states that the M*8- B- T. Redner. 
missing bag contained some forty Quite a number from here attend- 
thouaand dollars in bank bills and *1 -H18 Demoreetville fair on Satur- 
other securities aggregating $100,- jday-
000 In value. ‘ . , j Hon. Mr’, and Mrs. Biggs, Toronto,

visited the Hon. and Mrs. N. Par
liament a few days.

Our fowl dinner -was a great suc- 
cess,/^207 being a handsome return 
for theMadies’ work.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer and 
, Donald called at D. T. SUfPord’s 
j Sunday afternoon.

circn-

■ -

New Yorker. Penned to Wreckage 
After Serious Car Accident 

NB<W YORK, Oct. 12.-—Physicians 
working with'the aid of one flicker-, 
ing lantern, éarly Friday amputated 
fche right leg of Henry Helms, a 
md to rman, in order to rescue him 
from the tangled—wreckage of two 
street cars, tél 
that Caused i 
sons.

on the 4a position

car-

Dr.G.A. Morton
—DENTIST—

The story is that the mail cart 
left the post office off Tuesday nightAit
with fifteen bags of mail, hut that on 
arriving at the C. P.-R. station for 
the 11.45 p.m. train going to Mon
treal one bag was missing.

sfioped in a collision 
ries to-20 other per- X Ray Equipment 

Office ' Burrows Block 
Front St. City

gown- son? Helms; who, was pinioned under
.WATERFORD; Ireland, Oct. 12.— the car when the physicians arrived, 

Richard Power, who died here a few persuaded them tb perform thrioper- 
r0Be*- y . r weeks ago at the age ef 95, was atfon without an aAaesthetic in order

Following the congratulatory per- closely identified with the Fenian to save,time. Later, his other leg, 
iod supper was served ttf*The din- movements in 1848 and 1867. In badly mangled, was also removed at

In ln6 room, the table was done with the iatter year he assisted in the a hospital. Helms and the condac-
roses, the wedding cake occupying/ rescue of Danffei O’Brien from Cion- tor, William Wherax, who received 
the place of honor. mel prison and his escape to America a fractured skull, are said to have

Mr. and Mrs. Kemsley left by When Captain Kelly, who was as- slight chance of recovery, 
motor for their honeytooon trip, trav- aociated with Align, Larkin and O’- Thd^aocident happened whpn the
elliq^ by way of Kingston to Cape Brien to the Manchester prison’ van brakes failed to function on the des-
Vlncent, visiting Oswego. Niagara tragedy, was a fugitive in England, cent of a steep/ hill on Amsterdam
Falls and Hamilton and going âs far Richârd Power arranged hie escape" avenue. Many of the passengers,
west as Dungannon near Goderich to Waterford <n the brig he used in whe became hysterical, when'the car
where they will spend a short time the coal trade and the subsequent sped uncontrolled down the hill, es-
at the home of the bride’s brother, flight to America. - caped injury by huddling together on
Mr,,K. E. Brooks. Mrs. Kemsley's ----------—-------- the rear platform.
travelling suit was of navy trtcottae Three men were severely injured ---------- "V*
with hat to match aria black fox furs, at Leavenworth, Kan, to * fight be- Three negroes were., lynched at 

it Friday Oet. The bride and groom have a host tween about 300 white and negro McCienny, Fla., in connection with 
residents otlof friends here who wish them every Soldiers. the murder of a white man.

/man-

Germany Delivered Phone 462.

Frenzied efforts oh the part of a 
stranger at Nashville, Tenn., to buy 
a wagon load of melons for three 
times their apparent Value led to - 
police investigation, t They discover- * 
ed the ranger owner had by riiistake 
sold the stranger a melon1 Intended ~~~ 
tor a certain customer. In the heart 
was a quart of “moonshine."

When two horses on a Virginia ’ 
"farm ran away and overturned 18 
beehives they fell and were stung

_ mm? I ■x Lay-off of 2,100 workers of Ford 
zgotor assembling plant at 
N.J., is only temporary, while new 
power plant is installed. ’ -

■First Dry Dark V.

Éî Iwas
LONDON, Oct. 12 —The first of 

Germany’s dry docks ;jvhich she has 
to deliver to" Great Britain under 
the peace terms has arrived in 'the 
moffth of the Thames.
' The huge structure whiêh'iis' 72Q 1 
feet long and 180 ftfet wide and has 
a lifting capacity of over 46,000 tons, L 
was towed- from Kiel to Sheerness by v 
a dozen tugs in It da^s.

One of the crew-in charge showed 
a clipping from a Kiel paper publish^ «■ 
ed on the day toe dock left that port. ^ 
^expressed fiope _that the dock .* 
might sing on thé way.
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.
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URIAHS
PLEDGES

and Frieridship
r a IH

Many Songs, 
umerous Fines 
Help Organise

Delightful

•j ■
; ;* ,>

Harry Ackerman, 
ons, Charlie Reid, Fred 
on Moffatt, Sandy Bur
in Bnrrows, Doug Ram- 

Jtoatley arid Jim Higgs.
In the 

brief but eloquent and 
tes expressed the pleasure 
I1 Belleville Rotarians to 
îeir brethren from the 
town oFOshawa. He de- 

try as something that 
/forward and in the right 
t was a movement that 
It rather than- seen, 
it to the Oshawa Rotary 
ht forth a number of 
*nses from President Bert 
rétary Charte Davis, Alf.
6 magistrate, Fred Bailee!
6 Bert Huchison and 
At—the latter now a resi- 
lleville, as local manager 
aughlin Automobile Co.
Aln addition an abundant 
mg program of songs con- 
Italent both from Oshawa 
lie. Among the Oshawa 
taking part were Geo.
D. Miller and Alf. Hind. 
Ilians on the program 
Id Barrett, Jimmy Booth,
I Stephen Burrows and. 
■ows, Prof. Ernest Wheat- 
l at the piano. ■'* 
led campaign was planned 
ictobs by which they will 
J Peterborough in about 
tond organise the Lift- 
» the interests, ef Ror

Ian,

nss Porter,

formal program at Hotel , 
a ended the brethren 
[the Belleville Club where 

social hour was spent be- 
>arture of the Oshawa 
»r the west.

ad-

/ IN

Drinks
in for Hot Drinks is here 
ay now indulge in your 
t beverage—Hot Boxril, 
, Chocolate Cocoa,, Tea. 
'Malted Mild—at the

S. CLAPP
oney

MOSEY TO OB
is on farm and city proper- 
t rates of interest, on terns

F.' a WALLBMDQB.
Barrister, Bta 

* Bridge St»., BeilevUla 
w Dominion Bank.'

Cingsley, Auctioneer, 
telephone S24. Farm 
lOld Sales a Specialty.

129-Wtf.

i * Abbott, Barristera 
Knees Robertson Bloclr 
st, BeilevUla, Bast Side 
•leek. A. Abbott...
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andLNoties In' 
fete or Ion 
Itiinereds cbe.

were 
been pa 
Remedy.
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i from France, a U.S. aol- 
i French fiance behind, 
tote his ardor cooled end 
fering his brother as a 

accepted and afrlv-
to find the y------
er engagements.” I 
ut not 
looked i 
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Stirling Encampment: 
Chieif Pat., J. B. Thom; 
8. W.„ E. Carlyle.
H. P., J. M. Clarke.
J. W„ H. È. Hulin.
M., D. A. Burkitt, Wi 

■worth, Gén. Meggison.
B., J. M. McGee, Bruo

son.
T., A. Pyear, R. Walke 
fi., Jas. Sarles, E. Pyea 
G. H. P„ Wjp. Donald,

son.
Sentinel, Wm. Macdoni 
D. Master, S. W. Sine. 

Imperial Encampment :
Chief.Pat, Malcolm Si 

Gr. Pat. and Grand Repr 
Sr. Wor., Past Chief 

Johnston.
High Priest, P. Chief

chier.
Jr. Warden, Past Chie 

Marshall.
Guide, G. Wile.
1st Watch, p. Chief Wm 
2nd Watch, P. Chief Ja, 

D. D. Gr. Pat.
3rd Watch, P. Chief C

win.
4th Watch. Pat. W. J. Ji 
1st Guard of Trent. Pi

Ransom.
*nd Guard, of Trent, Jacl 

Inside Sentinel, P. Chief < 
strong. fc -1

x Chief Patriarch Isaac | 
Gie subsequent h 

laughter, good c 
fitting addresses

f.
Wt to the “Grant 
Ontario" was res 

Want and witty i 
atriarch ü. M. ^ 

who in .civil life 
ttbrltey of Lennox

I,

toast to “The' Impi 
tam of Toronto" b 
**»nse from Jr. 9 

ratnarch Malcolm Sinclair 
Stirling Golden Rule

1

*Great Night 
When To] 
Patriarchs 
and Had a

T&e Patriarchal bra 
great Odd Fellows’ ordfj 
enjoyable night at the 
temple here when labon 
ment were united and 
the social side of t 

‘ were delightfully combi

In the afternoon twei 
hers of the Imperial 
No. 97, of Toronto, hJ 
Junior Past Grand 1 

, the order, Malcolm Sine! 
to Belleville and after a 
the elty were entertain! 
Quinte.

The Toronto contingj 
reinforced by many m 
from Stirling, Frankfo 
and visiting brethren fr 
Thomasburg and elsewh 

There was a remarka 
of candidates no less th 
lng themselves for the 
this grand total 23 cam 
ling and others from 
Trenton, Thomasburg a 
lng points.

Competent critics wl 
work that was exempli!! 
animons in the opinion t 
efficient degree teams ha 
seen In this city. '

The degree team of Mi 
ment No. 59 exemplified 
Patriarchal, degree. Th 
Stirling, No. 80, the worn 
truth of the Golden Rule 
Imperial Degree team thi 
of life contained in the B 
degree.

The Moira team was 
for the remarkable accui 

•work. Stirling team exc 
beautiful and expressive 1 
its members of the pin 
the ritual, 
conspicuous for its dignl 
pressiveness. The floor 
marching all the way tl 
ample evidence of the

• that can be, attained only j 
tharpagb tiafnfng. tiWÿJ

et Th» teams weir» #» tel

Moint

Grant Way, Chief-Psb' 
Geo. Youker, S. W.
E. Juhy, J. W.
W. Ashley, Chap.
I. Sills, G. of T.
D. Shorey, G. of T.

■C. Cdchrane, 1st W.
C. Frost, 2nd W.
A. Morton, 3rd W.

• ’ W. Ralls, 4th W.
F. C. Fairman, I. G. 
Geo. Thompson, O. G. 
S. A. Barclay, Capt.

<

The Toroi

.

. .■ ■ >
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Rhenmalir PpnnI» 1,ttle boy at WoolPr on Sunday after- Bert Sykei 
niroumauv rcvpit noon last. to the life

Mrs. W. Gosley is ill and Dr. Far- General H< 
ley is in attendance. painful illn

„___ ... The public school teachers* conven Mrs. Syi
„ ,, . , .. tlon will be held this week on, Thure- "Yorkshire,

blood,. It attacks people' when the ?a* *“d Friday; more hoHdays for 
blod Is overcharged with acid and the children.
impurities, thus setting up inflam- Rev. Capt. Clarke wiU show lan- 
mation in the muscles and joints, tern slides on Thursday evening at 
Wet weather or cold weather may North Trenton Church, 
start the tortures of rheumatism, but 
is not the cause. The cause Is in the . , v.
blood and the blood only. Victims “eld day and a good 
of this malady have every reason to pated. 
fear the first dull ache In the limbs 
and joints, followed by sharp pains 
through the flesh and muscles; these 
are the symptoms of poison In the 
blood which will shortly leave the 
victim painracked and helpless.

There is Only one way to cure 
rheumatism, and that is Jhtough the 
blood. Liniments, hot applications, 
and rubbing may give temporary 
ease, but cannot possibly root the 
trouble out of the system. That can 
only be done by the rich, red blood 
which Dr. Williams’ Pink Rills make.
This new blood drives out .the poison
ous acids and Impurities, and the 
rheumatism disappears If you are 
a sufferer from this painful malady 
begin the use. of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and see how soon the pains and 
stiffness of the1 joints fade away, 
leaving behind new energy and new 
health.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

...................................................... „

„„ J"’ “Z,” ‘ f," fBIZKi FOB «CHOOL'hjPIM.

uary. 1918, after the return of her soon wrecked when that young bus- mother, who was ,res«t and who the be8t four eB8ays written by 
husband from overseas. band suffered a severe physical also received from her chüLn a BCb00, pupUB on the "Why

Mrs Sykes was possessed of a strain while employed at the Massey- handsome gift as a token of their * ,B Good be Brttlgh " Competl- 
lovlng disposition and had numer- Harris works, which, together with respect. ' tors are asked to read the 21st chap-
ous fHends in this city, as was shown the effects of gas poisoning, the hard- After the wedding dinner the t6r 0f the Navy Lea*ue Reader,
trite, tLn!tmtU8f ? thnV^!1 8h,PB Of war’ aBd tHe numerona crit- happy couple motored to Belleville and F,eeV' and W a stor>"
tributes at the funeral on October leal operations, combined to reduce and from there went by train to ot trom 200 to 5<3° words on the
»• m”r8‘ ®ykes w®8 8 ™ember ot the vitality of his once splendid con- Ottawa. The bride’s 'travelling suit OTent of tbJ* chapter’ whlch 6681 ex-
St. Thomas Chusch of this city, the stitntlon, which gave signs of chi- was navy-blue serge with hat to plalns the tit,e Pf the essay. The 

Ce was administered by lapse in oft-fepeated spells of weak- match, f'x' ' •firet pHze, $50, Is for pupils of the
the Rev. Archdeacon Beamish at the ness until our hero of earthly bat- Upon their return Mr and Mrs Hlgh and Upper Schools, or
h°toe‘ «es. who so often sang, "When the Houlden will reside on their farm in tboae who are educatlng themselves

RRoll is Called Up Yonder I’ll be Sidney. through home lessons, the other
There,” beard his last roll call and Previous to the wedding the three prizes 01 ?25’ JIB and $10 are
answered to his name. young people of West Huntingdon for pup,ls frr the pubIlc and Private

The lyge funeral procession pro- where the bride had been living with “b00'8' ' —
ceeded from the old home of his her brother, gave her a miscel- 
y°nth. fourth concession of Thur- laneous shower.
lo*. to the Gilead Methodist Church, -----------t - » , ___
where in the presence of a /large 
■concourse of relatives, a most im
pressive funeral service was conduct
ed by the Rev. J. S. McMullen, of 
Cannifton, who spoke from Christ’s 
beatitude. Matt. 5:4—“Blessed are 
they that mourn for they shall he 
comforted:’’. The speaker, in most 
comforting words, assured dear Lena 
the bride of three short happy 
months, and broken-hearted rela
tives, that Jesus oared when their 
hearts were sad and that they would 
continue th live in the hearts and 
prayers of this Christian community.
The remains were Interred in the 
Victoria cemetery. •

= =
that the salmon in tbe like 
last begun to ran.,

Me» Tourof have at

x tire
Troubles

Can Only Find 
lng the

Ue* by Enrich-

5| ‘ ■ Why not Try the 
V IDEAL VULCANIZ- 

'HT' INC CO.
^ 868 Front St.

GEO. DELINK—Manager 
DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE

-

preparing $ôr 
time is anticl-

The children are

T>Y WIDOW WITH ONE <7?
T~ years old, work on farm 
home or M>arding house. Appu {0 
Mary Lindsay, Cooper, ol4-2MJuv
G®1 WANTED AT ONCE for 

Ice Cream. department, also^e 
for Saturday's only, Apply to* 
Dickens & Son.
———---------------- :----------
FARM TO RENT, 100 TO iso

Mr. Fraser acted as superinten
dant of King St. Sunday school Sun
day rlternoon in the absence of Mr.
Finkle. ' ■% 1 ■ . >

Mr. G. Pickle, Sr., Who has been 
HI for several months is gradually
failing. Leaving to mourn her loss are her

Miss James who is ill is improving loving husband, son, Ernest, 9 years 
nicely- of age, mother, father, 2 sisters and

Mr. Bert Searls of East Trenton 3 brothers, all of Bradford, Tork- 
motored to BCankford recently. •> shire, England.

The Rev. Capt. Clarke filled the The many fribnds of Mrs. Sykes 
pulpit on Sunday last and spoke in and family expressed their deepest 
his usual touching tones. sympathy by the numerous floral

There will .be anniversary services tributes, which are as follows: 
at King St. Church next Sunday the Pillow—The Family.
10th, both morning and evening. The Family, (pillow) ; G.W.V.A,, 

Miss Lena Sweet has " returned M.,R. Doyle and family, Mrs.. Wm. 
home after visiting her sister, Mrs. Knott and family, (wreaths); Mrs. 
Clifford Dafoe, Belleville. Thos. Ryan, ,Mr. and Mrs. S. May-

Mr. Peter Sweet intends to move hew, Miss G. Ivey and Miss Walsh, 
to Toronto next week. They will be ^Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heard, M(. and 
greatly missed here. Mrs. Fred. Goyer, Hr. and Mrs. F.

Mr. Clifford Dafoe called on his Slioener, Mr. and Mrs. S. Henn, Mr. 
parents on Monday evening last. S. Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

We are sorry, to report Mr. Nel- Collins, Mrs. A. Carr, (sprays); 
son Mainprize has gone to Toronto Employees John Lewis Co., (gates 
to undergo an operation for appen- ajar); Mrs. Leadsman 
dicitis. We hope he will return much ( broken 
Improved in health. (cross.)

r. The béarers were members of the
LINE THUR- I G.W.V.A., being as follows, B. H.

Liddle, Harry Knott, H. L. Collins,
- , l W. Heard, S. Davenport, Harold,

funeral servi one
Ed. f. 

ol4-ltw,3td:
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FOR SALE
This IS A REAL BARGAIN-Hrn

|,1Sf!.s> S; ,

In the first concession of the

MR. COLDHAKTS SPLENDID HEN. 

______  Mr. Coldhajn’s Barred Rock, No.
Dipd in Kinncfon I1 in Pen No-11 »*-<*« »gg raying

uiuysivil contest in Ottawa, continues to forge 
John Meagher, a prominent and ahead. Upon Friday, October 1st, 

life-long resident of Tyendinaga pass- this bird gave her thirty-seventh 
ed away In Kingston on Sunday, consecutive egg and so placed het- 
Whero he had been under treatment self twelve polhts In front of the 
for some time. The deceased was next best bird. Her total to date is 
horn In Ireland and came to this 261. Much interest is being excited" 
country many years ago. He was as to whether this bird will be able 
highly respected in the community to keep up her production for the 
wjiere he resided, being an Indus- remaining four weeks of the contest, 
trions farmer. A large family sur- The second bird, No. 6 In Pen No. 2, 
vive. The remains were sent to Ty- it would appear, is beginning to fail, 
endinaga by G.T.R, by James Retd Oo for her record for the week . shows 
undertakers, and the funeral took four blank days. Her total stands 
Place from the Roman Catholic 239.
Ghurofa Monday morning. - -

SMALLPOX OUTBREAK.

There is a somewhat serious out
break of smallpox in the Cannifton 
neighborhood in the Township of 
Thurlow. There are in all about ten 
cases reported to date. The public 
school was closed—serrai days ago 
by order of the township medical 
health officer. Two of the pupils had 
become infected with the disease. 
The disease is of a vbry mild type 
and that very fact produces a greater 
danger of spreading the contagion. 
The disease is so mild that people 
refuse to consider it seriously and 
neglect to report to the M.H.O. as 
the law compels them to do. 1 A local 
physician reprimanded very severely 
people of this description who scat
ter disease and death through their 
own carelessness. All summer the 
health authorities in Belleville have 
been endeavoring to stamp», out. the 
serious epidemics of smallpox sad 
diphtheria that were prevalent hire I 
last winter and that since* caused no 
end of expense and trouble. There 
is even yet a single case of smallpox 
under quarantine in the city and 
there have been sporadic outbreaks 
during the past six month's. ' '

NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.

I
I

House i|nd barn. stables, a tm
spring. Ill- 
Possession at

lT-deaacrictionbUr5^n,7
, , a acres more or waMs«birB’js»a

VftUm«r. Seven
o!4-4tw

100
asaitsite;vi !

f, FULLERS '
Mr. H.*K. Deny es, of Thurlow, 

gave an address on missionary work 
on Sunday in the Methodist Church 
which was very much appreciated by

FARM FOR «ALE.
IT ARM OF 100 ACRES, LOT 17 
Z TïTp>el-

stef Jlte ^8°miles|
from Camobelltord and Stirling 

1° first-class renair. Good Frame House, two Bank Barns 
Straw Barn. Cement Stable. Silo 
Drivehouse and other out buildings' 
Telephone for terms and particulars 
t° Edward Scarlett, Harold. Ont.. JR.K. No. 2. o7-4tw

11 and family, 
harp); Mrs. A. Green,

8on.all.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. HOliinger spent 

Friday at Mrs. E. Kingston’s ot Ster
ling. . ’ ' i Wedding BellsLOW

Talk of ih€ Town 
And ol the Country

Mr. and -Mrs. J. M. Geen, Edna 
and Mable spent Sunday at Mr. Wal
ker Sayers, of Zion.

A very interesting event worth 
narrating took rçlace at* the home of 

on Saturday 
when the family and family relatives 
gathered there to spend the day, It 
being the thirty-seventh anniversary 
of their wedding day. A very pleas
ant feature of . the day was the chris
tening of three of their grandchil
dren by Rev. Mr. McQuade, their 
names being, Carman Dafoe, Roger 
and little Margaret Holllnger. Miss Olive Walker, of the fourth

At the hour of about 12.30 the line apent Saturday’With her sister, 
guests, numbering about forty march Mrs‘ Frank Pound, 
ed to the newly erected drive house The fnneral of Mr. W. Hurvld was 
which was very artistically decorated beld in Cannifton church 
with evergreens and flowero, . while afteT?l00n- 
the tables were burdened with a rich . ~~
repast which was served In splendid 4TTT LINE THUR' 
style. Following this was a short T fwxr
programme consisting of music and LUW
addresses, alèo the presentation* of 

, two big brown Morris ctiairs by Mr.
Harry Dafoë and Mr. Fred Grey and 
the following address was read by 
Margaret Hollinger:
To Father and Mother:

Silo filling is the order of the day Leadsman, 
on this line. i -----------

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Twiddy and H®8- ELIZABETH LIVINGSTONE, 
family spent Sunday with the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pope 
Sidney.

Quite a, number f^om this vicinity 
attended the concert at Cannifton 
on' Thursday evening last.

Mr- Harry Pound and Miss Bessie 
Langajieer spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Langafieer, of Belle
ville.

/ ■
MACLAREN—BADGLEY :,

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized on Wednesday, October 6th, at 
che. home of MV. And Mrs. Byerson 
Bad^ley, of Metros,e when their 
youngest daughter, Olive Viole, was 
united In marriage tb Leslie James 
MacLaren, of Blessing ton, son pf Mr.
Peter MacLaren;, ex-warden qt Hal
ting, Rev. Mr. Jones officiating.

Promptly at 12 o’clock to jthe 
strains of Meadelssohn’s Wedding 
March played by Miss Helen Hili, 
cousin of the groom, the tiride en
tered , the parlor, which was taste
fully decorated With evergreens and 
white asters. ■

The bride was charmingly attired 
in white georgette, over white satlii 
with silver bead trimmings and 
the customary bridal veil. She

H r,„1.. n rled » shower bouquet ol pfnk sweet-
M_ b Gar ,aon’ B9n °! Mr- and heart roses and white carnations.

Wf8 Mar Little Miss Doris Badgley, niece of 
14th 1895. on the fourth concession the bride, acted as flowér girl and 
of Thurlow, and departed this life wore a dress.of pale blue silk. She
Ar°™ ,nh.® ho8plta1’ Toronto’- carried a very beautifully decorated

3,°..h' 19J . basket of white' asters.
be T8 eenerally called, After the ceremony about forty 

possessed pf fine social quill- guests proceeded to the dining room 
ties, an attractive personality, and where the wedding breakfast was 
winsomeness of character which served. ’ r

. , , . , rtte ahd The groom’s gift to the bride was PORT HOPE HORSES Lome at
him a large place in the a handsome muff to the flower-girl WARKWOMH 

eem and affection of his numerous a gold locket and chain and to the '
®°d friends* Jv mlght be Pianist a gold brooch set with pearls. At the races at Warkworth on

01k.by b!rth* Mr-< «U Mrs. MacLaren left Amid Frtday’ Bub. owned by Mr. Charles
having loyally and and herotom pour- AhoweVs ol rice and confetti, motor- M»y8®’ t0°k «econd in A Class, theE-Se ■■Ir-rf rHr/r rr ? :,z
Ind valte around ra e t!lr, velour hat with ostrich trimmings
and rally around the flag that had and a Ballvian beaver fur.
bra/®5 1 th°U8lnd year8 0,6 battle On Friday evening jwevk 
and the breeze. Roy, Càl and George, weddintr thA HridA*#

rn’“^"■■ ww
rT.zzr.r«2 rjs zr ssrr- •-itary Service Act. Roy being In the. ^e“eW 7°UnS Pe^

West, crossed over to France with 
one of the first regiments, and fought 
through the whole war. Cal volun
teered some time later, and being an 
expert rifle man, was .almost immed
iately sent to France, where he fig
ured in e huijnher of the fiercest bat
tles of the closing days of the war Mary, eldest daughter of the $tev. L.

M. ahd Mrs. Sharpe, was united in 
marriage to Waiter Lee Houlden, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Houlden, of 
Frankford. Promptly at ll o'clock, 

ered too young, and In much disap- to the strains of the Mendelssohg
Wedding March played by Mrs. An- 

Cal returned from France suffer- drew Sharpe, of Deseronto, the con
ing from gas and other bad effects of trecting parties took their places be- 
war, being obliged immediately to a«ath an arch of ferfts,

„ » _ undergo an operation for append!- and asters. Thé bride, who was
OTB». JOHN McCOLL citis which should have taken place given away by her father, wore wtiite

Mrs. John MeColl died Monday mucb earlier. thus necessitating fur- silk crepe-de-chine with georgette 
morning in St. Joseph's Hospital, tber 0I>erati0DS which greatly reduc- 'and Pparl trimmings ^nd carried 
Peterboro, after several weeks’ ill- 65 bls Physical vitality. After many white asters. The bridesmaid, Miss 
ness, aged 75-years. Deceased, who we?kB in *he hospitals at Belleville 
was born' in Sidney township, .near and Klngaton he apparently recov- 
Frankford, had resided in that city ered au®ciEBtly to re-commence 
for the past two years. She leaves wo;k’ whi=h he did at Corbyville,

“ “■ rzr «r Z’zziztzs

~i- sJSffiKSSr
^nton- M». eSXienclrôf ^ etl tbe
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FARM FOR SALE. 
PIRST-CLASS .GRAIN AND DAIRY

sy|IsF5B.e?=
J. F. Hill. sI7-8td.8tw

1
Mrs. Elizabeth Livingstone, widow 

of the late Edward Livingstone died 
suddenly at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Thomas L Badgley, Front 
of Sidney last night.

Deceased was born in Whetston, 
England in 1852. She has been a 
resident of Canada Since childhood 
and lived in Sophiasburg, Prince Ed
ward County until a year ago when 
she came to live with her daughter 
on the Front of. Sidney. Deceased 
was a Methodist in religion. 

Surviving are one son, W. J. 
on Sunday Livingstone, of Hamilton, one daugh- 

t ter, Mrs. Thomas I.' Badgley, Front 
;of Sidney ^ond two Sisters, Mrs. M. 
C. Potter and Mrs. Mary Tulley, both 
living on the Front of Sidney.

Mr. James Ho wNO COURT

Police circles are extremely quiet 
to day, no arresrts, no court..

F. S. HOLIDAYS

PIFTY ACRES, THE CELEBRAT- 
-1- ed strawberry and vegetable 
Kardens with irrigation niant, two 
acres strawberries, orchard, two 
dwelling houses, eleven and seven 
rooms bank barn, drivehouse. seven 
miles from 'Belleville, three miles 
from Foxbpro. G T. station. A Mc- 
Clatchie. Belleville. oS-d&wtf

|xr

:

The public school pupils are hav
ing a few holidays. Classes ceased 
at noon today and will not be re
sumed until Tuesday morning next, 
the holidays being taken up with the 
public school sports, teachers’ 
ventton and Thanksgiving Day. 

_______
in^G-^ACHTS ^AUI^, OPT.

I
rj.OOD GRAIN AND STOCK FARM

100 acres in good state of cultiva
tion. Good house, basement, barn, 
drive house and other buildings =ïï.alL°,rl.chard ?Rd we,I watered. Will sell with or without stock and im-

. ll-d&wtt

,

con-

7T- •SA o J.

wore
car-

That the sailing season for 1920 
is now over is strikingly evidenced 
by the fact tha) In the last few-days 
four of the Mg yachts have been 
hauled ont on ways at the Yacht Club 
Kingston and put in winter berths. 
'These include W. Caséy’s "Sylvia,” 
th®" Dalton Brothers “Chiryia,” 
Bruce Taylor’s "Thistle”

AUCTION SALE.
The missionary sermon was preach 

*ed in Bethany church on Sunday by 
Prof. Stuart of the Deaf and Dumb 
Institute, Belleville, assisted by Rev. 
Kemp, of Foxboro.’

We are' pleased to report that Mr. 
Sam Way, who underwent an opera
tion fyr appendicitis Is recovering, 

anniversary Mr. W. Bradshaw spent Sunday in 
assure you Thomasburfe. .

Mrs. Barker of Sidney spent a. tew 
days with Mrs. W. Yateman.

Mrs. Geo. Garrison spent tfce past 
week at Mr. Frank Garrison’s.

Mr. W. Badgley spent Minday even 
ing In Sidney.

Mrs. W. Sills entertained company 
on

le<f the way in matters of life, of|_ Mr. D. Ross visited at Mrs. Con- 
morals and religion and today we 
desire to acknowledge our supreme 
debt to faithful parents. We ask you 
to accept these emblems of rest; and 
comfort as a momento of our infec
tion and good, wishes.

Signed on behalf of the family and 
relatives.

Farm, Stock, \ Implements and 
Household Effects, lot 24, 7th Con. 
Sidney, Oct. 27th, 12 o’clock sharp. 
Positively no Reserve. Arthur W. 
Hamblin, Owner,
Auctioneer.

Henry Wallace. 
Ol4-2Id2tw’,7,

Today we, yout children, wish to 
Offer you our congratulations on the 
attainment of the 37, 
of your wedding day, 
of your unfailing admiration and 
affection and to wish you still many 
happy arfd healthful years. We have 
always been proud to call you Father 
and Mother in any company, in any 
place and at any time. You hâve al
ways had ohr best Inteersts in mind 
and by precept and example have

and the
HiR Brothers , “Helen.” It is expect
ed the remainder of the fleet will 
be out by the end of the week.

■ - ■■ ... 1 i \

with a painful • misfortune Sunday 
while partaking of dinner with rela
tives near Athens. She was in the 
act of eating a piece of chicken when 
a bone became lodged In her throat, 
which, despite first aid methods, 
could not be removed. She visited 
a doctor near. Athens, who sent her

The family of Frank Cousins, 57 
South George St., had an extremely 
close1 call from death by asphyxiation 
from coal gag last night.
Cousins was away from home en
gaged in his usual occupation of 
fisherman, but there were in the 
house his wife, (free children and
his wife’s brother! The latter awak-lto Dr- J- A- MeBroom. An X-ray 
ened about 6.30 o’clock this morn
ing with a feeling of, intense nausea 
and difficulty of breathing. He at 
once guessed the cause and im
mediately opened doors and windows 
He then discovered that the remain
ing occupants of the house were 

PPBBBJPIBBHBHi 5HBIB sleeping soundly and' could not be 
The people of Napanee ând ricin- wakened so medical aid was hastily 

ity formed a trustees’ association and ■' summoned. The physician soon 
selected these officers : Hon.-Pres., I arrived and by the prompt adoption 
E. J. Corklll, I/P.'S.; Pres., E. Breth- .of restorative 
en; 1st Vice-Pres!, Miss Gandier;
2nd Vlce-Pres., T. - Witter ; Sec.-I 
Trees., R. Prince; Executive, H. Mc- 
Ginness, Camden East; Mrs. James 
Wilson, George Finley, William Bal
lance, Strathcôna; Walter Paul,

%
ma<ie him a 
Won for a

general Mr.

examination was made and the bone 
located. Mrs. Acheson was removed 
to St. Vincent de Paul hospital. 
Brockvllle, where an operation will 
be performed to remove the obstrnc-

race being won by Billy Patch. In B 
Class, Sonny Jim was fourth. Nona 
Hal, owned by Bert Ttouey, was first 
In this race, Vein M. second and 
Lena Rivers third.

ley’s on Sunday.■

■

Gnard the Children 
From Antmmi Colds

tion.
4-> THE OFFICERS CHOSEN.ms to the 

y friends
A SURPRISE WEDDING ANNI
VERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sharp, Nap
anee, gave Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert 
Bell somewhat of a surprise on the 
evening of their forty-first wedding 
anniversary, by entertaining them 
with all of Mr. Bell’s brothers and

The Fall is the moat severe season 
of the year for Colds—one day Is 
warm, the next cold and wet and un
less the mother Is on her guard, tne 
little ones are seized with colds'that 
may hang on all winter. Baby’s^Own- 
Tablets are mothers’ best friend in 
preventing or banishing colds. They 
act as a gentle laxative, keeping the 
bowels and stomach free and sweet. 
An occasional dose of the Tablets 
will prevent colds, or if it does come 
on suddenly their prompt use will 
reliev the baby. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liam*’ Medicine Co., Bdbcfeville,

| OBITUARY

As the friends were" thinking of 
going to their respective homes Mr. 
Eggleton, the photographer, of Stir
ling, motored ont and took the pic
tures of the company.

measures, was able to 
bring all back to consciousness. The 
trouble was occasioned by a new coal 

-fire being stopped down too closely.
And herein lies a warning to others sl8ters, namely, Mrs. J. C. Fraser, 
to exercise particular care at this °8W®B°". N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
season of the year when lighting new Uordanfer, Morven ; Mrs. j. D. Bell, 
fires or stopping down the drafts too Napanee; Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. 
closely in mi)d weather. » Bell, McIntyre’s Corners; Mr. and

---------- , ' \ Mrs. I. H. Walker, Watertown. N Y.:
TO BE ÇALLBD “PARK HANNA'.” and Jea“ Milling, granddaughter of 

The Trenton Parks Commission Mr and Mrs’ J' AlbeFt Bel1- After 
offered a prize of $io for the best partaklng of the daint,ea Provide0 
name for the park, sbme twenty- by Mr8' Sharp’ the evening was spent 
eight acres given by the C.N.R. Com- ln ®bl,t'chat
pany in 1911. This land was tnnf- Tbleyes added lnsuIt t0 inJur?" 
ed over to a commission and has T"6®11 tbey stoIe a hog and a calf 
been greatly Improved and beautified frem a Mlnnesota farmer and then 
and is now one of the finest parks in loafed around long enou*h t0 slaugh" 
the vicinity. It has always been-call- ter and dresa the animals on the 
ed “C.N.R. Park,” but the commis- Prem<8es- 
slon felt that this beautiful spot was 
entitled to a better name, hence the 
Prize. "Park Hanna” wa^ decided 
on. Th®re were some fifteen suggest 
ed names and the ballots were all 
taken and put Into a hat and shaken 
up. Mr. Fmmen closed hip eyes and 
drew one ballot. The winner of the 
contest was Gladson Campbell, a 
student at Queen’s University.

b-
HOULBEN—8HARPE.

On Wednesday, Oct. 6th. at tfie 
Rednersvllle parsonage, a simple but 
impressive ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. F. G. Joblin, when Pearl

\
♦

TRENTO^■ Hinch; Wilmot Breault, John Wart- 
mkn, Wesley; Allan Moore, Milsap;Mrs. Roy Workman is spending a 

week in Toronto visiting her sister 
who is ill. She will return on Satur
day next.

Little Mildred ' Robinson is on the 
sick list.

Mrs. M. Willigms who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in To
ronto for-the past week returned 
home on Monday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hatton are 
spending the weèk out of town.

The Belleville Salvation Afmy 
Band are coming to Trenton to fur
nish musip at the barrack here on 
Thursday evening'

Master Howard Dafoe is picking 
apples with Mr, Radford's men. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Huffman 
• ahd family motored west to visit re

latives at several different points.
: i The Misses Jean and Dorothy 

Searls, east Trenton, were callers at 
Mrs. Harvey Dafoe’s on Saturday erboro Bruc 
afternoon last. !; V ,! of cobourg

Miss Pauline Searls spent the Tom Regan 
week-end with her brother Frank at Eunice at ho 

-Oshawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Hickerson entertain-

attenîi- C

Il:i M.-N, Empey, Switzerriile.and was present at the second battle 
of Mons when the armistice was sign
ed. George volunteered and went to 
Barriefield for drill but was consid-

son
CURLERS FOR SCOTLAND.V

5
The 32 Canadian curlers, of whom 

Chief of Police Airth, Of Renfrew, is 
one, who will represent this country 
in Scotland next winter expect to 
leave for the old land on the steamer 
Empress of France, December 30th. 
The boat will be taken at St. John, 
N.B., and the passage price each 
is $267. While ln Scotland the vis
itors are expected tp pay their, travel- 

. ^ ... SB UnB «Penses from place to place, 
°la°ya. ®ou,de"’ W0,re wbllte jUk but so far as board and entertaia- 
mfnünj it P? ^m1ment 18 concerned Jt
groom WMCa"led P nk a!tP!"a' ’Pbe money will be regarded as counter
ed» LoThToflhe C ,6it- 1116 d,ff6reat ^"ttish clubs bear
ciauae Sharpe, brother of the bride. iDg aii the outlayDuring the signing of t- g °UUay'
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-
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Mr. George Laturney and Mr. 
Nicholas Pappas of Kingston are 
proudly disnlavtng a ten pound sal
mon and i . i-pound pike, which 
they caught near the Brothers on 
Saturday evening. Both fish are 
beauties and inasmuch as this is one 
of the few salmon caught at that 
point this year the hope is expressed

Ï SHIPPED HQGS. ' » •> 4

Mr. D. Scott shipped live hogs 
from Belleville today at $19.26 per

A. , \ns
amalned !

r, cwt... ■ed
CHICKEN BONE IN THROAT.

Mrs. J. Acheson, Fairfield, met

felt 7»
«Ïof Mr.
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Concert on Thanksgiving night, Oct 
18th. Ü

Mr. H. K. Denyes, M.p.P., la to 
apeak on Missions In the Methodist 
church, Sunday evening next. * j| 

Potato digging and silo filling la 
the order of the day. 4 ■:;> ||

Owing to the weather on Friday, 
Tweed Fair rjwas postponed Until 
Oct. -15. jfpf'

Miss Pearl Mclnroy visited Miss 
Edna Ejllott, of Tweed, on Sunday. 

Annhnersary services

: ■

CMTC

Inflow If

| TroSks

I Why not Try the
' IDEAL WLOAMIZ. 

INO CO.
888 Front St.

NIGHT SERVICE

Mi 1 ' ■! -PAM
JÜ.£ jjiïk V mm !Æ-; fR

(By a counI %
OdiFcBows^Temple 

When Toronto, Stirling and Belleville 
Exemplified Degee Wcfrk 

and Had a Grand Old Time Generally.

>P
vj-l

_____Î October, the month OF crisp ait,
Widows -and orphans of merchant purI>le draped hills and brilliant 

sailors, who. were killed on adtive auneets, is with ns again. Through- 
service during the war, are to be out all Canada the coloring of the 
pensioned by the Navy League of ««age daring this month Is very 
Canada. This announcement is made beautiful but no where I Vàre say, 
by the League in -their préparation is Been more beauty than in the sur- 

Team“ was likewise fittingly honor- for the tourth an°ual “Trafalgar” rounding of our own picturesque 
ed by its sponsors, D D G P Clarke sailora' week, Oct. 18th to 23rd. town- hying as It does in a valley 
and Past D. D. G. P. Sine when n 1» proposed to raise $760,600 with a wooded hill at the south

Patriarch A. W. Garrison spoke a ln a national campaign for the relief east, we have a picture to which we 
few feeling words for the army of of wldowa' orphans, training of ®ay always turn and find real en- 
“Newly Initiated Brethren” and Canadian boyB. tor sailors1 Institutes, loyment in studying the various tints 
Patriarch Murphy of Trenton de- development of the movement and which are .there exhibited in such 
llvered fraternal greetings for the administration. , profusion to^ our gladdened eyes. Editor Ontario,—
“Visiting Patriarchs.” , The «rants of the Navy League The month o* October means more In 1918 I urged our authorities to

The “Past Grand Patriarchs” for reUet ln Canada up to date than that to most of us. It is the take up the question of harnessing 
fully and capably represented amount to 180,888. After this year month of Thanksgiving to the grown- the Moira River for two purposes, 

on the list by P. G. Pat. à. H. Ket- the league expect8 to cease asking nps. for have ere not a special day on namely: First, preventing floolls and 
cheson and a gracious response for for fund8 for the relief of the Cana- which to ttturn thanks for the second, developing whatever power 
the "Ladles” was made by Mrs. dian dependents ft merchant sailors bountiful hartrest which our land was available. 1
Frank Naylor of the Rebekàhs. who were killed on active service, has been blessed. Of course, we Opposition developed to the scheme 

The ladies of the Rebekahs who W,th the trust funds now ln hand have many aérions problems to con- and someone got a representative 
had provided the feast were highly and 8144,000 which is included in eider—the prices of food, clothing from the Hydro to come down here'
complimented for their much ap- the campaign total, it should be and of fuel. Thtoe are all exceed- and tell us that there would be no
preeciat^d efforts In a good cause. p08Blble ,to establish an endowment, ingly high with little hope of their 086 developing power on the Moira 

The night %as one that will longfthe lncome from whlch will be suf- decreasing very soon, yet this should because, even though the sources of
be remembered in the local annals of Ificlent t0 provide those dependents be the happiett year since the ont-j 8Uto>ly of the Moira were 800 feet
OddfeHpmship. with a pension equal to that granted break of the Jvar in 1914. To the higher than Belleville and a\eOn-

—------<s«an w---------- ~ to the dependents of naval men who children OctdSer spells Hallowe’en, tinuous B“PPly of water the
BANFAD DAI I were also killed on active service, pumpkin lanterns, ripe apples and round could be produced in the
UVllllK KULL As many of tbes6 dependents are false faces. What child 'is there who Moira, still it was not needed" because

young children, the endowment must does not welcome October and look,tbe Hydft> had more power available 
continue for a number of years, un- forward to the last day of all when jthan 11 could possibly get rid of. In 
til the children become self support- a real party 4rill likely be hel<L if two sh°rt years the Hydro has been 
lng" ' \ “ot at home then surely at school compelled to shut up Industries in

Ontario proposes to raise $458,000 when black efts, witches and all tbie district and put thousands of
Quebec $110,000; New Brunswick will appear in W their mystery and men out of work for lack of power.
$20,000; Prince Edward Island $15s- taffy-pnlling and bobbing for ap-*' Aga,n I urge the authorities tea » 
000; Alberta $30,000; Nova Scotia pies with the hand behind the back take up the Question of harnessing 
$50,000; Manitobax$30,000; Saskat- will be the chief amusements. Then the Moira with the object of prevent- 
chewan $30,000 and British Col- at night will come the parade in the ,ng floods and obtaining all thé 
Um.b,1L,^6’°00' streets where many old chums are power aTailable as a by-product,

$125.500 will be used for the pto- met but passed without recognition which p0wer would pay the cost of 
motion1 of a national sea conscious because of the wearing of tong skirt co”etruction and maintenance. It 
spirit; $271,000 for the training of ,dr false face and disguising attire would also fhfsh out of the river the 
Canadian boys; $144,000 for the re- This is truly the children’s evening ,ickening pollution that someone is 
Uef of widows and orphans as well and who should wish to denv them Pnttlng into it contrary to law. I as pens,one; . $17»,500 -for institut^ a iittie innoc^ haTe lived a11 ™y *" Belleville!
and $40,000 for national administré Wfyti oan^e »re pieasure than and as Iong as 1 ca“ remember we 
‘ “ . , j " >/,. 1 a walk through the fields and woods baT® bad sertous floods in the Moira,

Eastertu. Ontario cities and towns on a mil* OctBbqUay The sunshine reaultiug in more o> less damage. tire 
now.lead" the Province of Ontario in HRere softly d^fcthrough the mV haW usua,ly had <”* <*r two each 
connection with the campaign;,Who niag hraRchcZ^rhead the fallen f0ur y6ar period- These floods have 
Navy League of Canada to raise leaves rustle J don* ®a8»y a million doliars of dam-
$768,000 to pension the wi*»^ and 8t«s, '* ttinlSXSi' sans !age to property- Ate we going on j
orphans of the merchant sqWo^.who up a neak' bv !.7 torever incurring tils loss? Many
lost mÈmMÊËÈÊmm»*- »»»“««» ««t 0t the Bay

plans have been tried with no success 
Let us try the plan ef harnessing the 

y old river and turn its force into use
fulness instead of destruction.
. I would also urge .our city to join j.. 
In with the live municipalities that 
are urging the development of power 

Lawrence River. This 
country will need all the power’ll cani *
iêWÜiMaüÉHÉM ' .......... ' '
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Great Night at &Zu
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PatriarchsWITH ONE_ ... SMHHpl3unr
^ing house. Aap™y to’Süï 
I Cooper. Ql4-2tdqtw
TED at ONCE AX)R 
m department, also one 
i onlyi Apply to Ed. F
m________ ol4-ltw,3td

That’s Serviceare .tq-he 
held in the ( Methodist, church on 
Sunday, Oct. 17th. Rev. Mr. Kemp 
of Foxboro win take charge of tihth 
morning ahd evening services.

- « "

4

We’re mighty glad to hear 
these two words anytime.

The oftener we hear them
our

The Patriarchal branch of the 
great Odd Fellows’ order had a most 
enjoyable night at the Odd Fellows’ 
temple here whet, labor and refresh
ment were united and degrees and 
the social side of Oddfellowship 
were delightfully combined. ■

—

POWER the. surer we are that 
service is getting better and 
better all the time.

|R SALE
REAL BARGAIN FOR

k wishing a home border-?¥eSivfen^' iMte

^neyaflndw^nti
rnd«onab?S

J acres more or lêæ 
t onc& For quick sale 
e. Apply to owner. Mrs 
neer. Seven Persons 
■ QI4-4 tw

3RD CON. TTEN- 
—, - mile east of Mel-

te EngUsh°n3.

In the afternoon twenty-one mem
bers of the Imperial Encampment 
No. 97, of Toronto, headed by the 
Junior Past Grand Patriarch of 
the order, Malcolm Sinclair, motored 
to Belleville and after a drive about 
the city were entertained at Hotel 
Quinte. ; • .i" i.

The Toronto contingent was later 
reinforced by many motor parties 
from Stirling, Frankford, Trenton 
and visiting brethren from Napanee, 
Thomasburg and elsewhere.

There was a remarkable round-up 
of candidates no less than 32 offer
ing themselves for the sacrifice. Of 
this grand total 23 dame from Stir
ling and others from Belleville, 
Trenton, Thomasburg and Interven
ing points. ’

Competent critics who saw the 
work that was exemplified were un
animous in the opinion that no more 
efficient degree b 
seen in this city.

The degree team of Moira Encamp 
ment No. 59 exemplified the stately 
Patriarchal/ degree. The 'team of 
Stirling, No. 80, the wonderful moral 
truth of the Golden Rule degree and 
Imperial Degree team the philosophé 
of life contained in thé Royàf Purple 
degree. ", ' • ; •

-v

If you need a new battery 
remember abqut the Still 
Better Willard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation—the kind 
selected by 136 manufac- 

passenger cars and
trucks.’

were
r.

ail

turer

1
year

FOB SALE. Quinte Battery Service 
Station

331 liront St
Phone 731

00 ACRES, LOT 17.
mel- &Sh^ellfe
eese Factory. Store & 
bt of School. 8 miles 
ellford and .Stirling, 
first-class repair. Good t. two Bank Barns. 
Cement Stable. Silo 
d other out buildings, 
terms and particulars 

arlett. Harold, Ont..
o7-4tw

Bayslde School, for September

Names in order of merit:

Senior Fourth—
Doris Forge, Elsie Hunt, Gladys 

Joblin, Faye Demill, Lome Hunt, El
sie Joblln, Lome Donaldson*, Char
lie Donaldson*.

Junior Fourth— . . V*
Kenneth Down, Lee Mallory,

Senior Third—V’::;c ", • ■■
Evelyn Phillips, Everett Jeffrey, 

and Allen Mallory equal, Nellie Jef
frey, Irene Fair, Frank Wannemaker, 
Hazel Wannamakef, Gerald HaU, 
Arnold Kmisteel, Gerald Down*.

j

:>have ever been ;S7rti<■-/

IM FOR SALE.
iS GRAIN AND DAIRY
containing „208 acres, 
les east of Shannon Ville FHighway. Tmsea8fw

Willard___
W”

-
% ;

[,
IS, THE CELKBRAT- 
terry and vegetable 
irrigation niant, two 

erries, orchard, two 
[es. eleven and aéven 
barn, dnvehouse. seven elleville. three miles 
I, G.T. station, eville.

.

The Moira team was commended 
for the remarkable accuracy of Its 
work. Stirling team excelled in the 
beautiful and expressive rendition by 
its members of the phraseology of Junior Third— 
the ritual. The Toronto team was John Hannah, John Nugent, "King- 
conspicuous for its dignity and im- siey Joblin. 
presaiveness. The floor work and 
marching all the way through gave 
ample evidence of the proficiency 
rifeMÜIMËM ‘ lii»W tor Iqng Mgl

Ml Ü1
f. Jnxrip Second-— - 1 "

Mith/lHarry, Victor Hannah. Af~ 
Sl&ke Hunt. Laura Wanna- 

X^aSker, " Howard HaU, Judnon Mal- 
ifd Pry, Esli Smith.

----- -
o8^d&wtf imuL :ÿ

••• ?ÏÆ YAND STOCK FARM
it half of lot 11. 1st 
intingdon. about 1 1-2 

of Moira, consisting of 
good state of cultiva- 
ouse. basement, bam. 
. and other buildings, 

and well watered. Will 
rithout stock and im- 

mail and.telephone 
articulars ippIFto J. 
F.D.. Moira.

H-d&wtt

►atii;
' M

e^8.. Hannah, Gordon Jeffrey, 

Geqrge Rush, Cora Gardiner, Harold
i —

i:

/ wmMi solitary cro#, perohes'ffle^* dSdl " 

a high tree or flaps slowly across an 
op«n space In the *oods. Serenlt; 
prevails .where so recently ail -was 
ftfe and activity. Nature teems reat- 
;-bet°re entering upon her winter’s

M■rv'.'

irZ2Li: etc. Northaru Orttarto tdwas; -which 
,, '«were leading, have been pasted by 

the eastern «.centres.
Twenty-six cities and towns have 

elected committees tor^ local cam
paign purposes and with eleven 
très yet to. heap from, have exceed
ed all expectations. Reports from 
the various committees show that 
no less than tpn cities and towns 
spurned the amount set by the Navy 
League headquarters for this Very 

'worthy cause, and sent back' volun
tary objectives.

Napanee leads the list, reporting 
back to headquarters that they 
would not only double the amount to 
be raised, but would increase it four 
Mme». They_are out to raised$2,000.

Manmora’s" committee was asked 
for $200, but a voluntary objective 
of $600 has been set.

Renfrew also jumped their objec
tive up three times the original, 
amount, Belleville two and a half, 
Trénton and Deseronto 
amount suggested, and Kingston 
and a half. ' .

mTHON SALE, 
f: f
ck, implements and 
lects, lot 24, 7th_ Con. 
17th, 12 o’clçck sharp.

reserve. Arthur W. 
1er, Henry Wallace, 

0l4-21d2tw

^Itr Sai
Grant

’Geo. Youker, S. W. 
E. Juby, J. W. - .cen-
W. Ashley, Chap.
I. Sills, G. of T.
D. Shorey, G. of T.
C. Cochrane, 1st W.
C. Frost, 2nd W.
A. Morton, 3rd W.
W. Ralls, 4th W.
F. C. Fairman, I. G.
Geo.' Thompson, O. G.
S. A. Barclay, Câpt.

Stirling Encampment:
Chief Pat., J. B. Thompson.
S. W., B. Carlyle.
H. P„ J. M. Clarke.
J W., H. B. Hulin.
M., D. A. Burkitt, Wm. Broad- 

worth, Gén: Meggison.
B. , J. M. McGee, Brace Richard-

First Class— — ..
Eva Rose, Dorthy Joblin, Arnold 

Masters, James; Gardner. Albert 
smith, Allan Smith, Waiter Down, 
Nesbert Kerr, Nellie Demill.

on the St.
=LX,a.y„'iggg? i 

hil misfortune Sunday 
Ing of dinnér with rela- 
Lthens. She was In the 
a piece of chicken when ! 

be lodged In her throat, : 
to first aid methods, 
p removed. She visited 
lr Athens, who sent her 

McBroom. An X-ray 
[was made and the bone 
t Acheson was removed 
ont de Paul hospital. 
She re an operation wffl 
I to remove the obstrue-

Jshould\not continue fore- 
ever sending our money to the U S. 
for coal to run our railways when 
we have water going to waste that 
would turn the wheels of these rail
ways.

Cottontails Have Been Damaging 
Crops In Some Sections rj-Senior Primer—;

Earl Maljory. Donald Rush, Melvin 
Donaldson, Inez Rose/ Arthur Pine, 
Harry Forge, Clarabel Bonisteel, 
Burt Down, Helen Jeffrey, Recia 
Brown,

DT$ j M
1 According to farmers, rabbits are 

unusually numerous this /ear, and 
quite a few are being tilled, as they 
have been causing damage to the 
crops. The open season for shooting 
rabbits and hares is from October 
16 to November 15, and from Decem
ber 23 to Jafiuary 2. Cottontail rab
bits, however, -may be killed in any 
manner at any time by the'owner or 

/ tenant of land on which the 
cause damage. '

Raccoon hunters ihust wait a Ut
ile longer foV their sport, however, 
as will be seen by the following ex
tract from the Ontario game laws:

“No fisher, martin, mink or rac- 127, I.OyO 
coon shall be hunted, taken or killed 'family, Mr 
or had in possession of any person 
between the 16th- day, of April and 
the 1st day of November following.”

In this connection it 
pointed out that there is a

, 4 W. C. MIKBL.

WINNIP
* CANADIAN HOUSE, FOR CANADIAN FUR SHIPPERS
Help us supply our tremendous demand for MUSKRAT, MINK, SKUNK, 
and all other Furs from your district. “SHUBERT? wffl pay yog the 
EXTREMELY HIGH PRICES quoted below:

Floral Tributes 
Laie S. E. Haight

Junior Primer— , : ‘U?
WUlle Kerr, Maywell Bush, Ilia 

Fair, Allan Rush, Albert Hall, 
Frank Bonisteel, Helen Hess, Albert 
Yateman. A

IClass “A”— Those sending floral tributes to 
the memory of tie late Stephen E.. 
Haight were:

Wreaths—Letter Carriers’ Staff, 
Custom and Inland Revenue Staff, 
Postmaster and Staff, Mizpah Lodge 

.F., Mr. S. Domenico and 
r. A. McDonald and family, 

Ilia» Mabel McCutcheon, |lr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Greenough, New York.

Anchors—Mrs. 'Arthur W. Main, 
Philadelphia, Mr. Willet Haight, 
Winnipeg.

Cross—Family.
Sprays—Col. L. W. and Mrs. 

Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Walmsley 
and Miss Forster, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Ketcheson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred An-

animals -BAT
to 525 450to ITS 358to 2.75 358M2J8 
to 486 3581s 2.S 250 to 280 250 to 158

Rhoda Hunt, Gladys Rush, Fred 
Joblin, Victoria Hess, Margaret 
Weese, Audrey Haffner, Mabel Yate
man, Brace Thompson, Irene Jeffrey. 

(* Absent.)

WEDDING ANNI- son. twice the
Y., A. Pyear, R. Walker.
E., Jas. Sarles, E. Pyear.
G. H. P., Wja. Donald, G. Thomp-

-one

FSpring 88$ to 788
Winter 650 to 580

». Clarence Sharp, Nap- 
Ir. and Mrs. J. Albert 
t of a surprise on the 
ieir forty-first wedding 
ly entertaining them 
t. Bell’s brothers and 
f, Mrs. J. C. Fraser.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
trven; Mrs. j. D. BeH. 
: and Mrs. Charles T. 
B’s Corners; Mr. and 
lker, Watertoyn, N.Y.; 
ling, granddaughter of 
- J. Albert Bell. After 
the dainties provided 
•, the evening was spent

|ded insult tov Injury 
ble a hog an* a calf 
ssota farmer and then 
’long enough to slaugh- 
I the animals ofi the

gstbn,
amount tb .raise. The ocal oom- 

N/umbér enrolled, 77; average at- mittee voluntarily boosting the ob- 
tendance, 66. jective from $8,006 to $12,0^0, Bel

leville will raise $5,000, Napanee 
and Trenton each $2,000.

These twenty-six Eastern Ontario 
centres are apparently out to break 
all other Ontario records.

The reports from the 
campaign committeee read,—
Place

Kin
son.

Sis SEE ES SES SES___ llE: V:; •

Sentinel, Wm. Macdonald.
D. Master, S. W. Sine.

Imperial Encampment:
Chief. Pat, Malcolm Sinclair, Past 

Gr. Pat. and Grand Representative.
Sr. Wor., Past Chief Pat. E. G. 

Johnston.
High Priest, P. Chief E. H. Bon-

chier. ■. ? .’
Jr. Warden, Past Chief Stanley 

Marshall. *
Guide, G. Wile.
1st Watch, F. Chief Wm. Marshall 
2nd Watch, P. Chief Jack Turner, 

&lso D. d. CJr
3rd Watch, P. Chief Chas. Glad-

Mrs. BUrke, 
F. G. joblin, /

Teachers.
might be

Wedding BeDs variousb® pald by tbe taker on'some of 
,the turbearers that are captured to 
Ontario. For instance, there is $1 
eaoh on red fox; 26 cents on each 
mink; 8 cents on muskrat; 10 cents 
on each raccoon and skunk, and 5 
cents on weariel.

i

MîsgsifssllIsîlaSalas....
- to «reliable House togrt the “most money” for

4tet^ia*6 j cxtiJ
Objective , Pledged 

. 600
%« 1080 m 886 7581.ASHMORE — HORNE Almonte

The marriage took place on Tues- ^rnpyi“r " " ’ ’ 
day, at the Manse, George street, of r”cblw,rg1 " " 
Mr. Fred Ashmore-, son of Mrs. Ash- ^arelt°° PIace 
more of the Y.M.C.A., and Miss Mar- ®ganV lIe ’ " ’ 
garet Horhe, daughter of Mr. F. „lng8ton' ” ” 
Rome and Mrs. Horne, of Manches- Port8“°ath . 
ter, England. The Rev. A. Sj Kerr, Pembroke 
M.A., of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Peafrew/ 
Church performed the ceremony, the ' ’
young* couple being unattended. Mr. Bylghton '• • 
aüd Mrs. Ashmore left for Toronto Des®ronA? *’ 
on their honeymoon. They are mak- Napanee ••*• ••

Belleville .. . 
Trenton 
Colborae 
Tweed 
Madoc ,.

mm•? ■ • •
Nanx800

.75100 draws, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. R. Mc
Curdy, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ashley 
and Ed., str. and Mrs. J. E. Walmsley 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Delisle, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Poucher, Mr. and Mrs. S. Mc- 
Quire, Mr. and Mrs. C. Rodgers, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Esmond, Mr. D. and Miss

4
5004 i«SH1
226

WEST HUNTING
DON

a■ ■ 8,060 $12,000 
400

• • /Boo :■ ^ ....,
.500 1,500 Quite a number attended the rally

600 - 500 at St: Andrew’s Church on Sunday.
250 Miss B. Jeffrey visited over Sun-

200 day with friends in Belleville. > 
A shower was given Miss Pearl 

Sharpe on Saturday evening as she 
is to leave us and take up her new 
home to Sidney.

BOO Mr. and Mrs. T. Montgomery vis- 
Ç00 ited Mrs. E. A- Sills one evening last 
300 week.

* Opwin. hand and SHIP•0 Y.M
YfWatch, Pat. W. J. Johnston.

1st Guard of Trent, Pat.' Percy 
Ransom. jïM

2nd Guard of Trent, Jack Marshall 
Inside Sentinel, P. Chief Carl Arm- 
Strong. £ , ; _ y" <
The ®*"qu<'t- 'tog their home at Carmel.

Chief Patriarch Isaac Sill* pre- The groom is a well known Belle- 
Mded at the subsequent banquet at ville boy. He enlisted on the out- 
ahich toughter, good cheer and break of the war to the 34th Bat- 
sort. fitting addresses were the tery and served,four years and star 

-, v ^ months overseas. He was once .
The toast to the ’’Grand Encamp- wounded. Norwood .............. 250 , 300

ment ®f Outario” was responded to The best wishes of many friends Marmora ....... 200 600
r a br“llant and witty, address by are extended to the young couple for De,ora....... 260
Grand Patriarch U. M. Wilson, of a happy wedded life. Wellington .. .. 260
Napanee, who in jclvll life is connty —» - ■ — ■ ^    Braeside................................  260
crown attorney of Lennox and Ad- A woman was drowned while at- Sulphide. 100 K

Hr —■ "

happy response trom^J 
Patriarch Malcolm ffld 

“Stirling Golden

4th

il iWatkins, Mr. W. A. Delaney, Messrs. 
Percy and Harold Cornell, Miss 
Edith Elvins, Mrs. W. W. Reed, Mrs. 
J. Campbell, Tabernacle Ladies’ Aid.

WVECfttitÆ 100
500 2,000

; 6.008
2,000

■si,'2,000
1,000

E? ?
323♦ t- j ■■? ti*

WHAT IS A JOURNALIST?
.....

200 =-t ’ •-

260 MONTREAL, Oct. ».—Advertising 
writers are still - eligible for member- 

. J . . ship in the Canadian Women’s Press
and discussed matters and^ld some which "Vomd

Ha^’to remodelling 2

11 W,H ,00k Very nke waa th® de®lalon after a
flp,8hed" lengthy and heated discussion at the

’ *«8 °ay- of Petroleum, is Dominion meeting. Some differenceer^/v^ ,rde of Me
Don’t forget «À Mtoslbn Band pure forms of advertising.

Inspect These
Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies. . Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagon*. Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, UBolster Spring, Royal 
Bainl Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing,

mm CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.

. ... 200
rule. Havelock ..? 200« • » .

760

*
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^ fc**V»V)i> HNTAKly. to see what was going on _

----------------------------^ ------------ = Atlantic 4o the Pacific, and I saw less I

THU HAIL ONTARIO Is published every afternoon, doZen P*°Ple 1116 worse for drink duril 
(Sundays and holidays ezcepted) ttn» ten»Vhole visit, awThalf of that number V 
Building, Front St., Belleville Ontario. a Saturday evening in Montreal, which, bei

' thb^WKKKLY pNTAMO and Bay in Quebec, is not, I understand, in the to „
toU^VniSdftSa T * prdhibltibn^area. One thing is quite certain: 

Subserina ____ Z The open temptation to drink \ intoxicating

•- Kixsr gzz-
ship. 'Of course, .here aqd there I hi 
grousing, but that was overwhelmed by the 
chorus of approval oti all hands, and the de-’ 
sire on the part of many that futher regula
tions shodld be enacted with regard to the 
importation of liquor-by private persons from 
one province to mother/* . r •

This is no-great testimonial to the beer and 
wine policy in Montreal. All the alcoholic 
liquors must; go together in one sweep. “TÈe 
desire on the part of many” for prohibition of 
foreign and interpjovincial importation - is 
being balked for a while by the Melghen Gov-

, . • , .. ernment-j-one of its many anti-democraticThe life of the pioneer on the pAines waa nianoeti^_but by the time Sir Richard
often, one of gruelling and prolonged hardship codées over here again it^is expected that he 
but it was a bed of roses compared with the will not fitid & distillery or A brewery working 
heart-breaking experiences of those whp endür- to make men and women drunk.
fed the toils, distresses and cruel privations of " ‘ “

11 ' I AÉËÜH DISEASE AND

=T ===== _......... tewt——
:

Mr. Earl Morrow 
day in Picton.

Mr. Robs Bush is ill.

■I r. Mr. Fred Wilson and his bride# ml L was tendered a rousing reception on 
• Monday evening.

----- ------- '-------L*.----------------- Never in the history of this ancient
TRENTON hamlet, or of its oldest inhabitant,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ellis, accompanL hM “ 6VBnt 0f 80 mJjSM 
led by Mrs. Williams, motored to 
Toronto, where Mr. and Mrs. BIHs 
expect to reside in the future. Mr».
Williams will return after a 'short 
visit among friends1 and relatives.

Mr. Aaron Jones passed suddenly 
away on Friday morning last, when 
he fomplalned of a pain around- hie 
heart. The doctor was called put 
In spite of all h^could do he passed 
quietly away In about an homes 
time. The funeral was held on Sun
day afternoon last at two o'clock, 
service af his residence, under the 
auspices of the Odd Fellows, Capt.
Clarke preaching the sermon. In
terment was in White's cemetery, 
front of Sidhey. He leaves to mourn 
.his loss one daughter, at home,/be-" 
sides an adopted daughter, Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith attended 
Roblin’s Mills fair.

Mr. Thos. Hatton spent two days 
out of town last week.

Mr. Az Williams is confined to his

—
l ''L at m & spent Wednes.

MADOCniniivv
;We hope i} soon recover.

-.... <■■!>_ l • _
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Fall in Une Wilii^Their 

Brethren at Belleville.

of CentreÜsome• • •(•!
™.Yesterdaym ■moment

been staged as that which took place 
Monday eve at the residence of Mr. 
tù»d Mrs. F. W. Wilapn along the 
shore of the beautiful Bay of Quinte" 
The gueets of the evening numbered 
about eighty, and never since thel 
dawn-of creation has there been^M 
thered together a mpre distinguish-! 
ed group of people as that which 
graced this country residence with 
their presence. This gathering! 
something more than an event, it

••,. . * . . • ........
m

While most of the i 
societies this year were 
to .face with smaller en 
the problem of financing 
Madoc District Agrlcul 
is one of the outstanding 
Madoc’s annual exhibitlo 
held on Wednesday was 
for the number of its e 
year’s show was a good 
year the entries exceed 
19Ï9 by 850; reaching J 
of 2,600, the biggest in 
history.

But that was not auj 
autumn day - brought ou

K

U
,J. O.W. H. MORTON,

. •

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1920.
wasJ

»
was a premediated affair, wilfully 
planned and abundantly executed.

(Special Staff Report Daily Ontario)

The manufacturers of Peter- sonably necessary and will pay a 
borough have taken important action fair return upon investment, 
in reference to the power situation. Theffe has been* along the Trent 
At a meeting' held last night of the sufficient development of generating 
manufacturers' section of the^ Peter- systems to take care of all loads (hat 
borough Board W Trade, after listen- might ordinarily be expected and a 
ing to an explahation tendered by good margin to spare. The capacity 
Mr. L. O. Ireland, district manager, of the various units is 30,000 horse 
of the Central Ontario system of the power and the consumption the past 
HydroxElectric Power Commission, six months has never risen higher 
It was decided to sign the toba of re- than 22,000 b.p. Under present low 
lease asked for by Prime Minister water conditions the system is de- 
Meighen. __ livering only 16,000.) . ' - ■

Mr. W. A. Richardson, chairman __ . .
of the manufacturers’ section^ pre- "**y a ^Iant w«e Dismantled, 
sided.
Peterborough Men Fall In linJ.

LEST WE FORGET
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson 

being tendered a welcome home anal 
so hearty was the welcome and 
generous the congratulations that it 
might well be termed a fitting trib
ute to the gods.

Among the various amusements of 
the evening was the creation of a

weref ^
i,

so

biggest crowds the fair 
tertained. The whole 
iras present. nnd the arJ 
mobiles on the ground i 
indication of the prospa 
people of the central porl 
tings.

Secretary W. J. Hill 
yesterday expressed his 
the success of this year’s

A regular midway waJ 
drawing cards this y earl 
cessionaires plied a very 
In sweéts, refreshments, i

E
nqwspaper, known as -'The Bayside 
Times and Matrimonial Magazine," 
and dedicated to the' bride and groom 
with this verse:

Oh, bless our wives, they fill our lives 
LJke little bees with honey—
They mend our clothes, they darn our 

hose, '
But land, they spend the money.

, the first settlers in çentral Ontario.
Mrs. Susanna Moodie’s héalistic account of /f

One root of our economic unrest is the idea 
that a man is entitled to what he' earns, and to 
do what he likes with it, that the laborer should 
be paid according to his skill and ability. But 
Hamlet had an idea worth two of that when 
he said, ^Use every man according to his desert 
and who should escape whipping?”

“WÈat a maweearns” meps in practice, apart 
from any theory of It, what be can get-his 
hands on and 
is that a man

actual occurrences in the lifé of our first settlers 
in this district, now running as a serial in Thé 
Ontario, gives us a true and intimate glimpse 
into the inner home of those who suffered in 
order that they migiit conquer and bequeath to 

their children a heritage of vast material 
wealth, an unblemished name| and an imper
ishable record of trials triumphantly met and 
formidable difficulties overcome.

Mr. James Mitchell, of Goderich; Dominion 
Archivist, was in Belleville the other day and, 
learning that The Ontario was going to run 
“Roughing It in the Bush” as a serial, he gave 

*us the following copy of a letter he had receiv
ed from a farmer's wife who had sent to Mr. 
Mitchell a photo of & pioneer of Huron county 

1 who had been such another lovable character 
âs Mrs. Moodie and who had passed into the 
fuller life at an age beyond the century mark. 
The letter is so beautiful in sentiment and ekr, 
pression and so rich in appreciation. that 
quote it in full

bed. ■N.X
A concert was held jia Grace 

Church, east Trenton, dn Monday 
evening of this week. It was a- de
cided success. - v

Mr. Clifford Dafoe took tea with 
his parents one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker visit
ed the former’s parent», Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Baker, Mount Zion, last 

week. ‘
Mrs. P-. Sweet, Catherine street, 

attended the wedding of her niece, 
Miss Bertha Faul, on Wednesday 
last,, also visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Clifford Dafoe. 1

■

The question had been raised in 
an interview in the.local press, Mr. 
Ireland continued, about the dis
mantling of the old Otonabee power 
house. ' This plant was in , such a

\

Peterborough manufacturers have 
therefore fallen in line with their 
brethren at Belleville and will make

bold within the law. The truth untted representations, to Ottawa.

that the people see fit. The laws might cer- Belleville manufacturers and joined
tuinlyjbe very different from what they are in a almllar 'deputation from Peter-
regard to property, profits and taxation Once boroueh to see if something could
upon a time some individualists thought it Tot^ done t0- rerieve tfie power
Shéer Wickedness to HnÜt by law the exploita- ^They had an interview with Prem-

tion of woman s1 and children’s labor, or to Ï2r Melghen who asked the “users of
prescribe the kind of housing that is conducive P°wer’’ ln the Trent district to sign
to public health. And what does a man earn? a ,orin of relea8e‘,rom anv clalm up-
Who can measure his skill and ability and iW °n the. ®,°Jernment tor daraa8ea ln
fnlnocc s™ A/' " anQ use case of difficulty because of future
use of mnne & ®°mmunity ' Nor does the ri8ht power shortage in the winter months Mr. Ireland strongly combatted 
use of money always go dlong with the power This release the Belleville manu- the published report that the Hydto 
to earn” , it facturera unanimously signed but had oversold power in the district

WêiçW.Hmlefc-followed up his n^gativq pi^ositipn *4f**X9'1** *nd r «ingaton users served.hy, t^, T%t^ystem. This,

wis ,h„to -, B!FrEE~
was alive at the time of Waterloo and who according to your own honor and dignity; ln8 of the whoie situation and of the, ranged from looo to 4000 h.p.
passi to the Greàrpevnnd ^ l6SS they dei»erve tfae more merit is in of the Peter- greater than In the corresponding
passed to the Great Beyond only a few days y0Ur bounty.” borough men signed with great months of 1920. in spite of the great
th°’ -Z heF hundred-and-firet ÿear- 1 send Generosity, a readiness to share alike would alarc*ty‘ consumption of power in 1918 owing
TæzT&zzrzvtxi^?t • ■ • ““

,er °'oth^or le..»™,,”; <***■* -
S a F^.ve tofheir own personal wants or “rights,” ity depends on another oountrv ]n!Tn£rZ y, a,Z Rice lake8" 0ne 8P6aker benefit of all the power generate#
They followed the course of the birds and tionatelv Wé see 17 os g Pf°Por- asserted that at.his summer cottage, in its vicinity: and if power was ex
bees, and most of the time sang and worked world L *rh n & hapPy’-'eontented an k Stony lake, the water ported in any quantity. Mr. Ireland
glad thev were free tn wm-klr, ■ , . ' e ^ave> W1th all-round grabbing and had actua ly Thea nlne inches In quoted actual figure» for Oct. 5 and
morn amun7 their LÏ,» e f and protective tariffs. As a resuH of the so-called he In Bnckhora lak6’ « lowing that the average amount
.. ’ ° d their Fathers footstool, to eat incentive of personal gain slacking and ill will 1 ated higher up on ^ Tr<»t of power generated in Peterborough
the bread of industry and enjoy the sweet abound everywhere Sixtv " Z1 sy8tem’ “ was Btated that the riBe exceeded the amount delivered to all
sleep of thex weary. How much they knew Ruskin attacked the evil i f ZTV f° John "ae over 3 incbeg OTd ln Rice lake, consumers in the city by so h.P: and
Of the things that really count—of the 1nv is hnsinea!^- h 1 lnvolyed $n business the Iargeet of them all,.-the rise was if.was also shown that at certainof serving^of the mean to g of n I i8-b“8lne6s’ and proposed as the cure thàt the put at ™ore than two ‘acbee- Tbe «mes m the day it was necessary to

g’ 01 me meaning of motherhood, employe^ should^ treat his employees even combined area of these three lakes is
of the treasures of Nature and the compan- sons. He was called crazv hv+ft , , , nearly 40 006 acre«- n even ' this
mnship of the unseen. As' Harold Bell Wright economists of the time pi* Y rhodox aHeged ,ncreaBe in water level were
bo 'beautifully exnresses it “Thov - °* - e *ime" Perhaps ihe one im- now made available
the trail that leads to hiéb y {oll°wed provement that the experience of sixty years there WOH,d be abundance of 
wlere ü L hlgheF sunMt hills, has to make on Buskin’s position is kt ™Jfor week8 t0 cotoe.
.. . ose that journey see afar, and the should be not fathers and sons so much The rf,cord8 at the meteorological 
light lingers long after, the day ig do-ne.” brothers all much as office at Peterborough also show that

jfjUg|if|S i the rainfall during the moitikof
September, just past, was 4i03In- 
ches, which is nearly double the 
normal prediprtation for that month.
A year ago September the #ain(all 
whs well beloti- two Inches /and no 
shortage was then feltT

These facts would go to tear out 
the accuracy olUhe assertion that 
the level of the large storage lakes 

- -, -flU- was much higher ft was two
;■ . CROSSING THE BAR. ,f months ago and that if‘the flow if

/ x water tn the- lower reaches of the
Sunset and evaning star rlver 18 1688 than normal, the water

And one clear /.all f must be - held deliberately back byk/L I u ’ ,0r W- -V - the storage dams along the route at
" ARd mAy4h6re be no moaning at the bar (navigation, 

v ^Wlien I put out to sea.

But such a tide as moving seems 
Too full for sound and foam,

t Turns again home. J "

so forth.The paper then follows with 
lengthy editorial from the pen of 
Mr. W.' H. F:-, of Trenton. The oth
er parts pf the magazine included 
"The News of the World,” “Woman's 
Page," “Fashions,” “U.F.O. Govern-

a
Horses.condition of disrepair that it was 

utterly impossible to do anything 
but remove it entirely. In the Judg
ment of the commission, it was not 
sound economics to establish a ne,w 
plant there because of the com
paratively low head. It represented 
to high a capital expenditure for 
Power delivered. It was actually 
cheaper to bring, power from 
Healey’s or Ranney’s Falls and de
liver it in Peterborough than to 
erect a new plant and develop power 
at the old Otonabee power house.

Hydro Net Oversold.

There'was a good displ 
among the exhibitors beii 
Caskey, Edward Holla 
Scrimshaw, G. D. Wat 
Gray, Thomas Holland, . 
and' W. H. Kells. The hei 
horses wertf in charge of 
ing directors—Williain J 
A. Moore, 'James, A. Cas 
Kells and Simeon Fox. tl 

• In charge of the light, h 
9 Oohh Miller, W. Miller, 1 

•mon; Charles Thompson.

f j ment Notes,” “-Poetry,” “Personals,” 
“Markets/’ "Lost 
“Weather Forecasts,” an^dvertisel 

We are sorry to report little Mil- ments.. The names of all those who 
dred Robinson Is on the sick list were present at the reception are 
and Doctor Farley is in attendance, riven in verse form and copied from 
We hope for-a speedy recovery. The BaySide Times, as follows:

A very sudden death occurred at 
Mr. Mumford’s, Front street, early 
Tuesday morning, when a ladjr who 
was staying there was taken sudden
ly sick, and asked - that they help 
her ta the coueh. Almost Immediate
ly she passed away. This makes two 
sudden deaths on FrtSht street With
in four days.

Mr. arid MfgARoy) Wtetonan mot
ored to Cobonrg to see their sister- 
in-law, who is on the nick list. She 
is on the gain.

Miss .Edna Ketcheson, of Sidney, 
was the guest of Mrs. Roy Workman 
one evening last week.

There was. a ."heavy rain-fall here 
on Sunday last. .

Potatoes are retting in the ground 
in some places.

Mr. George Pickle, sr., is confined 
to his bed and is in a serious condi
tion.

■> / and Found,”!

/

It was in chill Octobe^, that neigh
bors far and near

Were gathered at the Wilsons’ to 
give them of their cheer;

The Calnans, Burkes and Boultons, 
With Muttons, Halls and Sills,
And Bryants, Wrights aad Hughes, 
Together with the Wtijs;
We don’t forget the Den yes, and sure- 

ri not B. Rush,v - --■■■ ■
For with them came tfie Adams, not 

far behind the Bushy 
The Rathbuns and the Bonisteels, 

the Marvins, Huiité and Rut
ters, t

Hdlm, Sharpe, Champagne and Mas
ters, with Ketcheson and Pot
ter;

The Mallory^, Reids, and Bowlers, 
the Sandercocks and Clapps, 

The Vanderburgs rot Dunville (you’d.
find it on the map) ;

There was Mrs. Ross and Saunders,

Cattle.
-3

Madoc always has a 6 
show with Holsteins, Ayn 
seys, Durhgms, Devons, 
Galloways and Polled Ant 
of the well-known breede 
this year were, James A. i 
H. Kells, J. S. Empey, j 
Hill and W. E. Tummon. 
mittee wete J. S. Hill, Cj 
J. A. Caskey, Hector Wo 
Foreetell and Fred Feene;

Sheep.

In sheep the leading ; 
were Eljsha Maynes, Ed. 
A. Mirtin, Fred Comerfori 
Heath. The. directors ii 
the section In which the < 
wye jfeeh were George : 
and Fred A. Comerford. i

i

The Christian Men’s League will 
meet at.-North Trenton on Wednes
day evening..

a gentleman called Grills,
A pleasant Badgley maiden in her 

pretty frock and frills,
A funny man called Joblin, so thin 

and very tall—
We’ll cut it short by saying he’s the 

daddy of us all.
We all were met togetliëï like chil

dren of the past,
■to welcome Mr. Wilson and his

occupied the w bride on Wedne6day last’ 
chair and tdok charge of the pro- x® Z 7°U’ Mr Wf,90n’ a ,ong and 
gramme. A hearty vote et thanks was „ppy 1Re‘
given those who assisted, and among May 311 your days be usefu!’ the same 
those who- deserve special apprécia- _We wisb yoUr wife‘ _____

« t/ IM 7 » ffT17T,rT,ST^'
tion \Vere Mrs. ( Rev. ) Kemp, Mr. , a very " dainty and sumptuous 
and Mrs. McFarlane aad Mrs. Gay, lunch was served in buffet style and 
of Foxboro, who so kindly consented 
to-assist with the work of thaW.M.S.

Swine. , I

Swine were exhibited t 
nee, E. Carter, M. Coui 
Comerford, John Lewis 
Hill. The cqmmittee in cl 
composed of W. T. Ha 
Stewart and F. A. Comerf

Poultry Us no mean ps 
fair. The entries were ' 
and the judge bad a rati 
task to award the prize, 
mittee were A. H. Wats 
Conner, Walter Whytocl 
Armstrong. The main J 
were Barton Weber, A. I 
M, W. Connor, E. W. Cc 
Walter Bassett.

MADOC JCT.:
The tV.M.S. concert here at Eg- 

gleton Church was a decided 
and the church was crowded with 

bring in. considerable quantities of friends from Moira, Foxboro and 
power from Healqy Falls 'in order West Huntingdon. The pastor. Rev. 
to supply - Peterborough-, with - its °- C. P. McQuade,
Quota of available -power.

success

j
officials state 

power l
Should be Referred to an Impartial 
Board.

After Mr. Ireland had concluded 
his address another speaker made a 
suggestion that
with general approval. In view of 
the Conflict at interests between 
navigation, lumbering and power de
velopment it was suggested that the 
whole question tit various rights 
shodld be referred, to some impartial 
body. Such an organisation already 
exisits'x in the Dominion Water Miss Florence Brofison, of Niag- 
Powers’ Branch of the Department of ara> Tialted her sister, Mrs. R. Stap- 
the Interior. ! This branch !had al- Iey> one d*y this week, 
ready taken over all the important Mr- aPd Mrs. Andrews spent Sun- 
waterways in western Canada and day with friends In Toronto, 
the OttawarSideau and Rainy River ,Mr- and Mrs. Geo. -Gay entertaln- 
systems in Ontario and was admin is- ed Ikr. Jose and wife, of Western 
tering them Impartially and to the Ontario, one tlay last week, 
utmost satisfaction of the general Mrf- Warden is visiting-friends in 
public. Trenton.

& "® O- O- o 
The great cause of fire, â 

of disease is the same.
fir?? 3nn Clea1nliness are the antidote for 
lire, as well as the antidote for disease

Eighty per cent, of fire and disease is nr» 
ventable. ^ 18 pre“

proved to be by far the best thing 
on the program:—and that’s saying 
a whole lot. ,

The joining of hands and singing 
"Auld Lang Syne” brought an alto
gether pleasant evening to a close.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have the best 
wishes of all for a long and happy 
wedded life.

(Inteillgepcer please copy.)
------  * ■ m ■ ■

appeared to meettryd the great cause4vZx A BRITISH TESTIMONIAL .;;t-
» Xf '! f % h 'i

, A British M. P„ Sir Richard Winfrey, who
has just returned to England from a three 
months’ tour of Canada, gives his impressions 
of thé effect of liquor prohibition in this coun
try. Hé~ says he is not a prohibitionist, but is 
almost persuaded by his experience here that

- prohibition, is the better way.
Recognizing that Canada is net yet qui té

dry, he perceives, nevertheless, especially as an
— outsider, the benefits of such legislation as has 

already been enacted against the drink evil.
He says that Canada is the most feober coun-L try he has ever visited, and that hé-saw more 

; drunkenness.in one night in Liverpool on his 
r return to the Old Country than in six thousand

artTn°ot oUTm^Lt F„ lho., „

F '■Frr25 - ss ^ “ *6oume - *•' -r*: rrr'Æ z1, zttgss* -
f-tpi:■ àjmSËgti.* "W,,. J

ÿere. The president and vice-presi
dent also appreciate the' assistance Agricultural.

j* Large potatoes, fine i 
80ike excellent roots wen 
up a successful exhibit 1 
tural products. The dii 
chaf-ge were C. J. Smil 
Harris, W. H. Kells, J. K 
A. T. Downey. 'There « 
exhibit Of flowers In char
w. j. hui and^eeel
apples, pears and plums ii 
Mr. Arthur Pitts and Johi

totiry Show.

I
of their pastor and bis car, add oth
ers who assisted in- this >ayt

Mr. Carman Fitchett has Returned 
from the west.

i

m,
M:,

Ml. Charles Powers, son Charles, 
and Mr. Frank West who motored 
here from Cleveland, Ohio, returned 
home aft'yr spending a week with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.T. 
Hogan, and his sister Mrs. James 
Boyle. \

The engagement A as been an
nounced in Cornwall of Miss Frue 
Bryden Leitch, Phm. B., daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. Leitch, to 
Lt.-Col. Robert Dickson Harkness, 
D.S.O., M.C., M.M., B—Sc., of Mon
treal, son of Rev. Dr. R. and Mrs.

some fi
Æ

z
After a f 

Gordon in
‘h,trent 7epr:oD!) the An°ther speak^ the

Oli ws year. , < streams and lakes feeding into the
Mr. L. L. Ireland's statement. Trent system. This, he contended

; by the construction of storage dams,
Mr. Ireland explained that the would provide a qtriform and ré- 

wtric Power CommiMlon liable flow at moderate cost. -
y a trustee for the Gov- After some .further discussion the 

in refernce to the chairman called-upon those present 
system. In the wes-jtp sign the release asked tor by the 
province, It was a Prime Minister and this they did

„ ,.. with practical unanimity. ’ '/
issitin is dependent up- ----------- ------------------------  ./ &
,rament for capital for Mr. McKenzie Robertson left for 
lent of the system and Chicago to attend the National Dairy 

additions te the development units. Show which 4s being held in that! Mrs. R. 
before new capital is provided it is city. Mrs. Robertson accompanied 
necessary to show the Government him find will visit her sister In Lan-

Tem,w--|‘e*' ""

ew words from Aid. G. N. 
refernce ,to his visit to

Madoc upheld. Its rep 
the cheese competition thi 
Madoc fair always 

■ùf cheese in this section I 
Vltee. This year the Jud| 
°- Publow, chief dairy | 
found a very keen competi 
Prise cheese was awarded > 

points. The exhibitors

Rev. Mr. Byer/, of Stirling, called 
on several homes here one day,.last 
week.- has the

Ef ■
RIVER VALLEY

Miss Isabel Parks visited at Mr. 
W. H. Hanna’s taet-Wçek1.

Miss Helena Hinchliffe, of Wall- 
bridge, was the guest of her cous
in, Mis« Helen Wilson, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Morrow and 
family spent Sunday at Mr. Clarence 
Chard’s.

Mr., and- Mrs. Percy Utjnan were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Bush, Glen Miller. I ,

McN,

m
Harkness, of Wraxeter, Ont., for
merly of Cornwall, the marriage to 
take place Oct. 13th.

Hydro
: J 'gton, Harold 

r. Sam McNeil, Ch
W, 1. Bateman,

Ch

> ------—■—--------
- Five children of E)dward Nelson, 

ranging in age from five to fourteen 
years, were burned to death when 
fife destroyed Nelson's farm home 
near MetiU, WIs.

W. B.
Ferguson and S

' Manufacture.
s

portion of the 
UP with the exh

-High cost of living began a new 
lease of life In France on the first 
day of October. Milk, eggs, meat, 
bread and clothes have all increased 
in price.

ary spent Sunday with
Mr». J. Mackenzie.
/ Several from here attended Rim- 
Ington school mir on Monday.

rtic manufacturers, 
Ms, quilts, blankets 
ugs. The show was: 

The chief exhibil 
\ 'Mn. W
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apirtlntmenU arc dated to M effect- etghten years he had llvdd in Corby- Judgment tor the balance with cost» 
ive October 1st, and the offices of ville and Cannitton. His occupation on the proper scale, 
both Vice-Presidents will be in Tor- was that of cooper at the Corby-Dis- .Messrs.;Collins & Cochrane for the 
°n‘°' tillery. Mr. Hurvld was a member pllintlff. ■< Wm. Carnew for the de-v

Under this new arrangement Mr. of the Anglican Church ànd of Lyd- fendant.
MacLeod wiHffiave entire control of ford Lodge, S.O.E. Surviving are-----------t - ■* »
the Locating and Constructing of hip widow and one son, Emmanuel. — -

!&%3ëS3S13£ Succumbed to
Sïïwï*" tr Mr 6r. W. J. Gibson Her Burns

Prior to Mr. MacLeod’s appoint- DaC; PqCCnH \ lliqi; — — - ’ ■
ment as Vice-President of Operation, Uilu I QuSvli II* (IV 
Maintenance and Construction of 
Canadian National Railways in 1818, 
he was General Manager and Chief 
Engineer of the C. N. R. at Winnipeg.
It was during his occupancy of these 
positions that the greet expansion of 
Canadian Northern lines, which are 
now included in the Canadian Nat
ional, occurred.
Construction Department

Morrow spent Wednes- 
in. (
Bush is ill. We hone 

i recover. / J

-=S=
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i-'ïÆ -WAYSIDE m
Wilson and his bridA 
a rousing reception on il £

At Niagara-On-Tîie-ldke Recalls 
X Events of War of 1812-14.

THREE HUNTING DISTRICTS
. ----------

Legislation on Shooting Animals as 
Passed Last Session Becomes Ef- 

[ fective—Northern Zone Opens Oo- 
tober First.

Iin g.
the history of this ancient 

j, of its oldest inhabitant, 
ent of so much

Centre Hastings it Big lips, Mrs. Pennlck, Mrs. McCall, 
Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Logan and Miss Lis
ter. In the fancy work department 
the same ladles along with - Miss 
Alley were the exhibitors. The 
committees were Mrs. A. H. Watson, 
Mrs. W. H. Kells, Mi< A. McKen
zie, Mrs. Tames Hill, Mrs. William 
Brooks. Mrs. T. Tumeltf, Mrs." E. 
West, Mrs. T. Christie, Mrs. J. Cas
key and Mrs. T. Burnside. In 
27, painting, the directors were 
W. Whytock, Mrs. T. Blue, Mrs. f. L. 
Nickle. ;; '

8»-
Wholc of

Exhibition Yesterday — Features 
of the Fair. ~

moment
1 as that which took place 
e at the residence of Mr. 
S*. W.* Wilson along 

» beautiful Bay of Quinte, 
of the evening numbered 
3", and sever since the 
iation has there' been 
ther

The NIagara-on-the-Lake corres
pondent of the_St. Catharines Stan
dard has furnished his paper , with 
an Interesting account of the reclant-

1
While most of the agricultural 

societies this year were brought facet 
to face with smaller entry lists and 
the problem of financing their fairs,
Madoc District Agricultural Society 
is one of the outstanding exemptions.
Madoc’s annual exhibition which was 
held on Wednesday was remarkable 
tor the number of Its entries. 1 Last 
year’s show was a good one, but this
year the entries exceeded those of . .
1919 by 850, reaching a grand total 8cho°1 Eddl>lt-
of 2,500, the biggest In the society’s The fair would not have beea\om- 
ki8tory- plete without an exhibit by the eh 11-

But that was not all. An Ideal 'dren of Madoc Public School. "This 
autumn day brought out one ot the was ,very extensive, comprising 
biggest crowds the fair has ever en-, mounted leaves and formé, ~ plasti- 
tertained. The whole country-side ’ cine modelling and woodwork. in 
was present and the array of auto- this Madoc excels, 
mobiles on the ground were a good A class was devoted to work by 
indication of the prosperity- of the children under 16 years of age un
people of the central portion of Has- der direction of Mrs. Vt. Connor and 

Htings- Miss N. Feeney. Prizes were award-
Secretary W. J. Hill when seen ed for dressing dolls, Wning, pilch- 

yesterday expressed his delight at ing, aprons, work bag, etc. 
the success of this year’s show. - No less than one hundred and 

A regular midway was one of the seventy special prizes were offered 
drawing cards this year. The. con- in class 40.. The awards covered all 
cessionalrea plied a very active trade classes of exhibits, 
in sweets, refreshments, hotdogs, and Particular mention shpnld be 
80 forth- ' made of a speefal exhibit by Mr. Wil-
Horses. Bam Hawthorne, a returned soldier,

^ of clay modelli*. The exhibit
There was a good display of horses 

among the exhibitors being James A.
Caskey, Edward Holland, P. J.
Scrimshaw, G. D. Watson, W. J.
Gray, Thomas Holland, Alex McCoy 
and W. H. Kells. The heavy draught 
horses werd* in charge of the follow
ing directors—William J. Jeffrey, J.
A. Moore, James, A. Caskey, W. H.
Kells and Simeon Fox. the directors 

' in charge of the light horses being 
» John Miller, W. MUler, W. E. Tum- 
*mon; Charles Thompson.

Cattle.

Madoc always has a good cattle 
show with Holsteins, Ayrshlres, Jer
seys, Durhjuns, Devons, Herefords,
Galloways and Polled Angus^_Some
of the well-known breeders showing 
this year were, James A. Caskey, W.
H. Kells, J. 8. Empey, James 8.,
Hill and W. E. Tummon. The com
mittee wei-e J. 8. Hill, Ci J. Smith,
J. A. Caskey, Hector Wood, Adam 
Forestall and Fred Feeney.

Sheep.

In sheep the leading exhibitors 
were Bljsha Maynes, Ed. Carter, W.
A. Martin, Fred Comerford and C. U.
Heath. The directors in tjharge of 
the section "In which the competition 
w^s Eeeh were George Ketcheson 
and Fred A. Comerford.

Swine. ’ MB ' -

Swine were exhibited by B. May
nes, E. Carter,' M. Coulter, F. A.
Comerford, John Lewis and James 
Hill. The committee in charge were 
composed of W. T. Harris, Will 
Stewart and F. A. Comerford. .

Poultry-Js no mean part of the 
The entries were numerous 

and the judge bad a rather difficult 
task to award the arize. The com
mittee were A. H, Watson, W. E.
Conner, Walter , Whytock and J.
Armstrong. The maine exhibitors 
were Barton Weber, A. H. Watson,
M. W. Connor, E. W. Connor and 
Walter Bassett. '

■the Game territories in Ontario are <ti_- 
vided Into three districts each gov- ation work done at Butler’s Burrying 
erned by different dates of seasonal Ground. Until very recently that 
opening, under legislation passed hlatorlÇ sP°t- “«red to mady famll- 
last session. / les .which bore a worthy part in the

In the district south of the. Hue war of 1812-14, was badly neglect- 
of the Mattawa and French rivers ed. The grave stones were displaced 

.the season Is to be the regular one, and the vault containing many of the 
i from November 5 tc/20, both days in- remains had caved in and Was Opei 
I elusive. In the intermediary zone, to the weather and to any vandal who 
north of these rivers, to the Canadian might come along. The whole place 
Government line, hunting may be- was over-grown wïth weeds, a dismal 
gin.on October 25 and last until No- 8P°t which by Its very existence seem- 
vem'ber 30. Farther north the sea- ed to rebuke an ungrateful country, 
son is to begin op October 1 and last Butler’s Burying Ground wsis so- 
untll November 30.

Hazel Harris Victim ot Yesterday’s 
s' Accident.L 8U-

pre dlstingulsh- 
of people as that which 
* country residence with, s 
ince. This gathering was 
more than an event. It 
mediated affair, wilfully 
ad abundantly executed.
| Mrs. Fred Wilson were 
ered a welcome home and 
«was the welcome _and so
he congratulations that It
f be termed a fitting trib.

Well-Known Physician and Surgeon 
Wed at Rochester, Minn.

a m
Hazel Harris, the five-year-old 

adopted daughter of Mrs. Anni<^ 
Harris. Ill College street, succumb
ed at Belleville Hospital last night 
to the hums' which she sustained "yes
terday afternoon w 
matches at her ho

' Last evening a telegram reached 
the city announcing that Dr. W. J.
Gibson, dean of the local ^medical 
fraternity, had succumbed at Roches
ter, Minn., following ah operation at 

the the Mayo cltnle? A week,ago yester- 
Canadtan National, therefore, he wifi day Dr. Gibson was opiated 
have the advantage of a knowledge for the removal of gall 

called after that Colonel Butler whe of territories and of conditions equal- was seemingly making recovery, ac-
ralsed “Butler's Rangers,” one of led to tew men, it by any, in Canada, cording to reports received in the

Ahe most famous regiments' on the Mr- Hungerford has been ip rail- city. The news of his death
The following are abstractions British side in the hundred year old "ay work sl®ce hie youth, and has a great shock to his many friends,

from thé Ontario game laws which *àr wlth the United States. Timer “aen to his Present office from the] who were hoping to dee him return
become effective Hjs year: a,ter tlme’ the Niagara Historical ‘athe of a machinist’s apprentice, shortly. His age ^as undoubtedly

No person shall hunt, kill, take or S001®1?, of wWch Miss Janet Carno- 116 had an extensiVe experience with the cause of hts collapse, the opera-
molest any deer, moose, rkindeer or chBn Is the head, endeavoured to pro- the Mechanical Department of the tion being a very serious one.
caribou whUe In the water. cute action on the part of the Gov- 'eanad*an Pacific Railway, and joined Dr. Gibson had practised medicine

Only deer, moose, reindeer or car- «rament, looking^ to the restoration tb® Canadian Northern in 1910. and surgery In Belleville for over 
ibou may be taken in one year by any ot the burying ground. A few years Wlth the Canadian Northern he was forty years and enjoyed the 
one "person; -and no cow moose, or aB° the Oueen Victoria Niagara Falls successively Superintendent of Roll- fidenceyof the public during 
young moose, reindeer or caribou, Bark Commission went so far as to *nB Stock, Western Lines at Winni- long period. His practice was
under the age of'one year may be «“close the graves with, a fence. P6®- oEa11 llnes, Toronto, (SJay 1st, extensive and Ms opinions were Wl-
hunted, taken or killed? About a year ago the Commission, of 1917"^ "When the. Canadian'National ways valued by his medical brethren.

No hounds or dogs accustomed to which Mr. P. W. Ellis Is the vigorous RaUways management was organized, He- was called in consultation on 
pursue deer are allowed al large and aggressive Chairman, decided to he wae made, on Nov. 21st, 1918, very many cases. He was unusually

—„ „„„ . . , . . „ , where deer are usually found, dur- take th*8 ancient cemetery in hand As8istant Vlce-Presidênt of Opera- successful in his practise of medl-
.na y^keL °^^in«'the cjose season for deer; and'and put it-ln decent condition. Capt- «on,'Maintenance and Construction, cine. In the field

articles molded hbnnds or d°B8 found funning there a»“ James R. Bond, Assistant Super- ”r’ MacLeod-being the head of that achieved similar success.
Thlrl w?= „ldh- ' U and bak®d- during the close season may be kill- ^tendent ot the Park Commission Department. Mr Hungerford was Dr. Gibson’s career was founded 
wans baskem^d’sn fTtren ®d'on sight by any person, who. shall visited the scene and laid out his Bea,ord ln Quebec, July on merit and hard work. He had a

Cb„,„ mU. W .rTJZtZ“SS K*'"' *“ *"1 " “• — ZÏÏ.S.12 ,le "“H-wbic?Süî*SB“’“’f,"jjjj*^**«*j,y.‘,aii.,i BonliogdonCouncil -jSSSiiî!V

shall allow the flesh thereof to be visited the scene the other day he «uuuujjuwu VVHIIUI worxea doctors In the city. Be . . .. i -
destroyed or spoUt, and no person found that it had undergone a re-   practised until a few weeks ago, chanloal / arts p bH ^ , "
who has killed or taken 'a fur-bear- markable -transformation. With the Council met Oct. 4th, with the when, owing to his Illness, he went . . ._
ing animal shall alldw the skin there- skill of a landscape gardener, Cap- Allowing members presentReeve to Rocbebter to, the Mayo Clinic. le reunirad a
of to be destroyed or spoilt. tain, Bond has converted the little Jeffry• Councillors, Fargey, Morgan, During the récent Influenza eptdem- _,m).. "

Wild geese, ducks (other than cemetery Into a pretty well-kept park, and Ketcheson ics, he worked ceaselessly Visiting claga of a dmen cMldren
wood or elder duck), plover and with smooth green sward, neatly Minutes ofIhst meeting read and h,e manT patients. havina had sneclal training tll„,
snipe; open season,from, the 1st day gravelled paths concrete seats for on motion adopted. He,will be greatly missed by those , „ , .
of September to the 15th day of De- the use of visitors, and a fine road Communications received from to whom be ministered. He qnjoyed
cember, bpth days inclusive. îeading frozh the lake shoreTlighway. WeIltngt011, F1tchett re Bridge^ on the est®Sm of the local doctors and t f ^

Bag limit: * ' The ancient vault has been resto-d boundary »ue, and from. Mr. Stanley was a time brother among them.
Two hundred ducks 'per season; and the slabs from the old tombs iaid,re 8376 for Town Hall. Belleville Hospital owes much to , . .. . '■

five partridge per day, or In posses- 1» seeipiy rows. Time and n^g ecti Moved b7 Mr. Fargey, sec. by Mr. the lateBr. Gibson. Leeislatnre tor if ther < is <tnv
lion;' ten 'pârtrîigé ^er season. have badly' damaged some of the tO^'brifige repàlfèa. Dr: Gtiwm w*,xabout 7ft years Of ^ any dlffer-

The purchase or sale of wild duck, stones, erasing In part several of the Moved by Mr, Ketcheson, sec. by **«• He was a graduate In arts and 6the- Le«-i»lative hndloa
^ïîd geese - or other fowl, snipe, Inscriptions. The Standard corses- Mr' Mor®an> tha.t letter from Mr. Possessed ithe degree of M.A. For . . _ .

fluail, woodcock and partridge is pro- pondent says:—dne reads that in one Stanley be received and tiled. some time he was a teacher.. Later n. . . . .. ' ° ® ahiblted. grave rests the rema,ns<ot ’’Maria Pr’ Ea®^u Interviewed Coencil k® went to Queen's University and Zo JTZ ZL 1 ?T 1
Grouse, wild turkey, black and Caroline, the generous hearted high- re^nspeefting schools, when on motion graduated in medicine. In Belleville ' ”n°. “at . -a ^ ,g°? Ü

grey squirrels, quail and pheasants; souled wife oPMajor àichardson ” he wa8/ ordered to inspect schools for many years he had been Medical .“. I, 3“e “e ^
no open season.’ who died In May, 1843. and inToth- accordla® to law, and that salary for Officer for the Grand Trun*Railway. V TT.-

Madoc Agricultural Society is for- , Har68,: may be token by any means er the romains of Deborah Fred, who 8a™e «ft7 dollars. , He wps a member of the Belleville gfjfc It rocog“ izes tha° aTroï
tunate in Its officers. They are all Ume b6tWeen the i6th day ot died ln 1816: in others the remains “r’ Rlchard Fleming presented ^«e No. 123 A.F. 6 A.M. and of trained in some swccla'
men who are known in the nnhiie 0ctober and the 16th day of Novem- of Butler Muirhead who died ln 18- affldavit ,or sheep killed, when on,8t- Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. , be trained ln some spccto -STJSL riimrand rountyPUînd ber an. between the ^rd day of De- 24. of JameeVSaHf^», twenty-one dollars «,». Gibson and members of the Z W
several et them sit In parliament, ^ *** * JanUary 01 Cftarles Richardson," who died In Wa* °^red Paid; lîÔris RoChe8t’r-at the doc; p^nt to Lme of the cSisni ievetod
Some of the strongest men In Has- f°'l0Wlag’ and may be taken at any 1833, of Colonel Ra«e Clench,Tine of |®yfW8 were iutroduced and pas- tors bedside .. * democra™® by Bolshevist The
tings County Coufreti haJLfrom the ^ P 7 a”7 0ther means than Butler’s Rangers, afterwards Judge, 8ed ,thr°7®h their several readings I Tbe _re°ai"8’ “ 18 expected, will ■ Clvaf a^tce ;ia ' caved
central portion of fiastlngTand these , „ hk, M and member of Parliament, who d.ed Wallace tax reach BeUevllle tomorrow. tor a mneh ^er^Tcatton oHto
men are all on the fair board." Not , • rabbit’ Notwithstand-! ln 1826, of Jane,,wife of Robert Rist, collector: and fqr borrowing money ---------- -t - m , L : nrircinle ■
only thatobnt they form a:wotking iQg Anything in this Act, the wood the sister of Charles Richardson, who *fom the Dominion Bank until such. It w|!1" be necessarv to soin adont
executive. Every official was on the bare or cotton-tail rabbit may be tak- died In 1831. Ann Butler, wife of tlm,e as *“fs are co,,e<:ted' 8‘g”ed ÇOUnlV COOT! SlllmO some sysÏem of Lnd titles or Z 
grounds yesterday dçlng what he 6n °r k,Ued ,n any “anner by the Thomas Butler, who died la 1836. 8ea‘6d and littn‘bered <22, and 423. J * J tweSv o^th tv frot

,.«M U, m.k. "Æ.2 r.S e-. J.1 T». County IW 2SS. Û
a“*“ Lm"ÿ ,m“n£ Tort°tS”m9" «■ ,h,„ 1111,6 IÎ1.00, “n" XU1”1 '• l-"" »“ M" « ">• *,tl” “ ””1 »■ ll>= 11,1 :

year iszu are. > , v / a “ , \ork ln 1769> insurance on Hall Sia os- w whv Cou,t House on Tuesday October 5th, It would be better to combine of-
Honorary members — Thos. H. Partridge 15 Days Open In a,quiet grave In this ceme- Bridge covering *46 00- Select beft>re hls Honour Judge Déroché, «ces in Countries where the work

Thompson, M.P., J. Robt. Cook, M. - tery. Colonel John Butler, com- ®rldge COV^ing ^ r There were three actions on the =»ade it possible and pay officers
L A. x Partridge. Open season from the mander of the famous regiment , Jurora' *16-00, Geo. R. Post, caiendar fnr rsasonab.e aalaries

Honorary presidents-W. E. Turn- VovemLTtoThT‘° *** f“Wn'.ai Butler'a «Jeeps hls “ (1920) ,100 00: R’ How68’ The'first was an action brought by Hastlng^ounty would not permit
mon, J. A. Caskey, A. Nicholson. . of November, both days inclusive. last sleep somewhere In this little gravei ’1^'00' the Greemr Music r™™™ mnch change, it is n hi*

President-Henry -Kells. 16 today "ot October to^to into f ’ ^ ^ 88 * Geo. Barley for the payment of money with varied interests, Manufacturing,
1st Vice-President-F. Comerford. 7 T* t “° 866 °f h'8 graTe‘ 0 e P eminK and interest due on a note given by Agriculture. Mining, Lumber and
2nd Vlee-President—John Smith. ? j 8t°neS to sh<yw z Clerk the defendant.-The defendant raised Fisheries. If Hastings County was
Secretary-Treasurer-Will J. Hill. ^“ga^tWeen 81°8et and 8un- ^7 “T ïf ? “v the question that the article sold swung around on Belleville as s pirit
Auditors-^A. S. Cochran, A. Kin- T . ' ' are buned- 11 Is likely they were (which was a player piàno) was not -tostoe west It would reach to Trron-

ca,d’ caught kmedsow hT! TOt P lu T8Ult WhlCh U 18 kDOvn the article agreed upon. By af- toThd have a width of 30 miles. The
Directors—C. J. Smith, Hector :caught- kiUed. 8old or had in posses- was buHt for the Interment of the HIT11A ft 1/ rangement the cnnrt «ot th« „ fee svstem should ho ch»n«-o-i to tt,«^ - -•T- ——

sæ-sïïlîkus cithem™ *> «»*“ .
Beaver and otter: For terms and eer families may rest, they are now —Ike death occurred this morning 

conditions upon wMch beaver and ot- secure from molestation and their ot Catherine Josephine Tisdale, sec- United Tailoring iVBrock, 
ter may be takdn or had in posses- memories wUl be preserved for all ond daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. 
sion, see Orders In Connell dated time.- iney rest ln peace in thie Leonard Tisdale, TS South Front
May-28th, 1920. qnlet spot, far from the noise of the 8treet. The child had been 111 for

No fisher, martin, mink or raccoon bustling .crowds, with the beautiful tbl*e ^eeks. She was born ln Belle- 
shall be hunted, taken or killed or old trees to shade.their resting place t*11® ten years ago. She was a
had in possession between the 16th and wave requiem over It scholar at St. Michael’s Academy,
day of April and the 1st day of No 
vember following. - -

i

bile playing with 
line. The burns 

coveredfabout one half of the body 
and the physician. Dr. J. A. Faulkner 
who was called, held cut no hopes of 
her recovery.

rAs Chief in the

V v upon 
stones and

l
New Game Laws tids.

Qnalificalion 
/For Service

Vcame ashe various amusements of 
g was the creation of a 
: known as ‘^The Bayside 
I Matrimonial Magazine,” 
fed to the bride and groom
brse:

. Before the Commission on Public 
SeWlces, Mr. W. C. Mikel, K. C„ made 
the following statement. Mr. Mikel, 
being past president of ,the Ontario 
Bar Association and the Ontario 
Municipal Association, was listened 
to with Interest by the Commission.

Changes in method of
the ^names and com bina

tion of duties Is not really the great
est need of-the public Service, 
train, persons for service iti the 
Church,

hr wives, they fill our lives 
bees with honey— 
our clothes, they darn onr

co,n-
that
very

hey spend the money.

er then follows with a 
Itorial from the pen of 
F:> of Trenton. The oth-i 
I the magazine included 
of the World,” “Woman’s 

ishionSï” "U.F.O. Govern- 
i,” “Poetry,” “Personals,” 

“Lost and Found,” 
Forecasts,:’ and advertlse- 
e names of all those who 
mt at the reception are 
rse form and copied from 
B Times, as follows:
1
Shill October, that neigh- 
tr and near
jtred at the Wilsons’ to 
hem of their cheer;
||, Burkes and Boultons, 
ins, Halls and Sills, 
às, Wrights and Hughes, 
tith the Wiljs; 
irget the Denyes, and sure- 
®. Rush, - ■ -Tr •• 
lem came the Adams, not 
|dnd the Bushy' 
uns and the Bonisteels, 
Irvins, Hunt6 and Rut-

1

appoint
ments or incom-

of surgery he
We

Law, Medicine, .Dentistry 
and Engineering. Evfen agriculture

years ago. :-3>- •
There was a Mg display of home 

cooking, cakes, 'pies, bread, which did 
justice to the. housewives of toe dis
trict. The exhibitors were Mrs. 
Coulter, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Hamilton). 
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Caskéy.

The speeding events attracted a 
.great deal of attention. There were, 
no less than twenty-eight horses en
tered ln these contests.

The JÇadoc band rivas the musical 
organisation/ that supplied the musio-i 
yesterday. They gave an excellent 
program.

Lalonde gave a performance' on 
the wire to too pleasure of toe érowd 
and the Glen Roy troupe of artists 
from /Toronto rendered folk dances 
and "songs. This feature was much 
admlréd.

/

v

toe. Champagne and Mas- 
kith Ketcheson and Pot- he was, orderéd to Inspect schools tor-many years he had been Medical 

according to law, and that salary for OMcer for the Grand Tr un ly Railway.
, He w»s a member of the Bellevillews, Reids, and Bottiers, 

ndercocks and Clapps, 
rburgs of Dunville (youUJ. 
on the map);

Mrs. Ross and Saunders, 
leman called Grills, 

Badgley maiden in her 
Efrock and frills, 
an called Joblin, so thin 
ir toll—
! short by spying he's the 
r~* us all. ~

met togetliSï like chil- 
the past,

F Mr. Wilson and hls 
»n- Wednesday" last, 
n, Mr. Wilson, a long and

1-< X

¥

fair.
fe;
days be useful, the same 

your wife.
• VTf “ I ’ ■ * * ■
lainty and sumptuous 
rved in buffet style and 
- by far the best thing 
•am—and that’s saying il

>
Agricultural. . ,

Large potatoes, fine seeds and 
sodae excellent roots went to make 
up a successful exhibit In'agricul
tural products.. The directors in 
charge were C. J" Smith, W. T. Arthur Woods, Samuel McCary, Jas. 
Harris. W. H. Kells, J. Kincaid and;A£Moore’ Jobn A- Miller, R. A. A. 
A T. Downey. 'There was a large McConnell, Mrs. J. À. Miller, W. J. 
exhibit of flowers in charge of Mrs. Jeffrey, Herb. Blakely,"A- H. Forrea- 
W. j. Hill and some fine grapes, Mrs. T. H. Tumelty, Mjg. Angus 
apples, pears and plums in charge oî McKenzie.
Mr. Arthur Pitts and John Trotter.

of hands and singing 
lyne” brought an al to
it evening to a close, 
s. Wilson have the best 
for a long and happy.

# IKetcheson, Samuel Rollins,' Alex 
Glover, Geo. Walsh, A. T. Downey, A. 
H. Watson, Jas. S. Hill, J. C. Barton,

*■ %Late Stephen Haight
The obseques of the late Stephen 

B. Haight took place on Wednesday 
afternoon under the auspices of the 
I. O. O. F., the members of Mizpah 
Lodge turning out in large numbers 
with citizens of all classes to pay 
their last tribute to their esteemed 
brother, and citiaen. The Rev. Wesley 
Elliott of the Tabernacle Methodist 
Church "conducted the service, Ven- 
Archdecon Beamish reading toe 

Bro. George Reid, readth 
O. O. F. ritual assisted by Bro. F. 
M. Clarke both ot Mizpah Lodge. 
The bearers-Vere all Oddfellows,— 
William Thompson, G. A. ’Sharpe, 
John Alexander, Jesse Harris, C. H- 
Vermilyea and R. H. Kstcheson.

-I
/:er please copy.)

Thjs action was brought by the 
plaintiff against toe defendant H. 
Brock, who carried on business in 
Point Anne, for goods sold. The de
fendant admitted the sale of goods, 
end the defendant raised the questioi. 
that t^e action 
period of crefljt not. having arrived 
when the writ was Issued. The de
fendant after, sold ont hls business 
and jeft the country. Judgment 
given in favor of the plaintiff with 
costs

Messrs. Collins & Cofckrane for the 
plaintiff. Wm. Cftrnew for the defend 
ant.

38 Powers, son Charles, 
ink West who motored 
leveland, Ohio, returned 
pending a week with toe j
rents, Mr, and Mrs.T. 
his sister Mrs. ijatnés SCHOOL REPARTDairy Show. . • -

MRS. LILLIAN SNOW.
-The (ieath took plaça in Toronto 

of Mrs. Lillian Snow, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brush, former 
residents 61 Belleville. The remains 
will ^rrlve here at noon tomorrow 
for burial in Belleville cemetery.
X , _____

SARAH A. BOCK Ï??', '£.1

was premature, to3
Madoc upheld its reputation In 

the cheese competition this year. The 
Madoc fair always has the best show iy Class__

BzSrFJ- ^srsrJt rsjrz, ~ —.***.»

•set m-aW„. asr*sMSj£
' after Win cx sl ft Leone McGnrn’ Mary Howe11- °an . _ , a division of the work in the depart-
w. J. Batomïn W. E SZZ MCAmbrld8e,< 8bB6Bt ) V Ain TA DECT c^rltonTth' mtTnCe aV
Leorge Ferguson and Mrs. Wm. 'Loretto McAmbridge. Lucile Mc- ^ «V KfcM ^ road> a division made SsaS
R°Ve Alpine. Cecilia Howell. Cleary Hor- The funeral^ of the late Mrs. by the increasing Œf»

Domestic Manufactoro. ... tontw^dfnd ^ t“ Sencf7 hertotlT 2

A large portion of the* big tent L Class— . ' Mr. David Scott, College Hill, Rev! Grand Trunk
jas taken up with the exhibit of toe f Anna' HoweU. Hilton Maracle, A. H. Foster officiating. The Inter- Canada.
domestic manufacturers, eqéh as Freeman Maracle. ment wae made in Belleville ceme- Mr. M. H. MacLeod, who has until - wiiium mmvmflannels, quilts, blankets, mitten. Pri-em- tery, toe bearer» being J. Melntolh, now- been ”thl Vlc*Pres7dênW«- HURVID.
and rugs. The show was exceeding- Isabel McAlpine, Leo McAlpthe, A. MeGIe, F. Peake, J. McCullough, Charge, will be Vice-President of the *H William Hurvld passed away at
£ goad’ Tbe eb,ef exhibitors were Emelda Drummey, (absent.) Fred Scott and William Scott. Many Construction Department, and Mr. S. hl8 hbme ^ Cannttton at toe age of
Mrs. Lockwood, Mrs. W. H. Phti- Loretto Doyle, Teacher, flowers had been contributed. j. Hungerfbrd, hitherto Assistant $2 y®*w. He had been ill for the
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rs. Hugh B. Loltch, to 
ert Dickson Harkness, 
M.M., B^Sc., of Mon- 
1 Rev. Dr. R. and Mrs. 
t Wraxeter, Ont., for- 
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t. 13th.
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• 8arab A. Bock, died yéeteïday Canadian Oil Company vs Trudeau, 
at the hospital. She was 69 yhars 
f>f age and axdaughter of Mr. G. A.

frr. w-‘’

ill’s parlqrs. - y

-Mrs•'V t|

en of Edward Eelson. 
:e from five to tc 
lurned to death 
I Nason's farm 
IVIs....
Of living began 
in France on to 
er. Milk, eggs, 
ithes have all ini

This wg/W an action brought by w*l'+no™ bakar

: ÜLT ZdZ*'“L‘» 2e5ir.i “ •* ™"a H“ « C
merchant at Stojco, for the balance ot 
gasoline and oil «old to the defend
ant.^ The balance 
amounted/to *186.10. Against this 
amount the defendant was contend 
ing that he had a set-off dr counter 
claim in damage which he had sus
tained tor inferior oil and damage 
from smoke and Ruined goods

She
anee.

» mileage of I
of the account Miss Edna Ketcheson. with her 

parent*. Mr. and
—« ■■m

Oct. 0th. spending the noon hour'at 
the home ot Mr. Mmi Jams, and 
visited toe Eihlhmon grounds in the 
afternoon.

Mrs T. H. Ketch- 
motoVed to Madoc;
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the - Robert Bush, of Brockvtlte, and’ 
----- =::—-r, of Toronto. ; ’ ;
The tablet will likely be replaced 
position attira waterworks*
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CLEAN UP THE GAME . .. The comI Business 1HBros, gSyk! ,
ill ten for the Ontario by Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado

____ \ . • . > "'v ___________ kx_____;
ffHEB YOU RBQ1 

the Mae of HAH 
IRQ get my prU 
your order, as I 
in stock and prie

* Mrs D M»re. u. jjjptrf
tsas assais! —• - *

in the mire. Scandal on a wholesale rivalry may to A>and tree trom Ul6 
scale never dreamed of has polluted ' talnt w monsy. The honor of wtn. 
the great national pastime. Com-jnlng the classic laurel ,eaf of ^ 
mercial baseball, organized for years ancient Greeks, is the sole inspirer 
with the thoroughness and efficiency tlon „f effort and ambition. Victory 
of big business, is no longer on trial lg its own reward mlntm casll or the 

It has been convicted. spoils of war. For the glory and re-
Juet what sentence the jury which pUtation of a school or college, and 

overruns the grandstands and bleechifor those intangible things alone 
ers of the nation will pronounce re- many a fitaiwart' youth is carried

..mains to bé seen. Idols of fans from the football fields of the nation WABD BAN AWAY
whose number is legion, stars whose «very fall to . succumb to injury re-
names are household words, have celrqd in a man’s game or perhaps Leonard Palmer, a boy aged 14 
brought overwhelming disgrace on a remain a cripple through life. years and a ward of the Children’s
sport we professed to 'believe was It jB t0 be hoped that the baseball Aid Society ran away on Saturday 
clean. What ' a disillusionment to scandal may direct attention to some morning from his foster home in 
young America, to the sm^Jl boy to of the evils of baseball fostered by Foxboro. Inspector Ruston woüid be 
whom these men were heroes!" an indulgent public. That" repre- pleased'to receive information as to 

They have betrayed the fun- eentatives of this form of diversion Ms whereabouts, 
loving, fair-minded, geperous Am- should be paid salaries approaching -v
erican public. in amount that of the president of REBEKAHS ON VISIT. J.

The punishment should fit the the U.S. and far exceeding those x T. . , -
crime; no penalty prescribed by law pald many of the most, influential eo^ a ° ^ekahs
or by popular scorn is too great for capable Industrial leaders of the ° * * ? eV6nlng a,
the offense. The guilty players have country, !s a travesty. The fact that “ * the lodge ,n that pIace- 
spat on the hand that has fed them, thé liberality of the American public ™,.r -
They are ingrates as well as trait- has made it possible to .shower so ™AIL RANQERS ORGANIZE 
ort, much gold on these not always de- Mr. Hillis Fowlle organized a
WMto f£6 «hctÏFin» ,hhlCag° 8ervlnE ffvorlt6a of popular tency, group of Trail Rangers at the Y.M.C.
White Sox should suspend the men renders the treachery of the men A. this week. They will taks up the 
under Indictment for “throwing” concerned in the bribery charges all C.S.E.T. work, 
the last world series to Cincinnati the more reprehensible. winter season is being -drafted and

"... OBring him the -The suggestion may appear the Trail Rangers will be a real live
18 1? hlm,/0r hvlS swtft^Quixdtiic, but it appears to us that bunch before spring. Work this 

and decisive action, it would have one way to make the annual, world year at the Y.M.C.A. will be carried
the” $ serles clas8l°’ a Bportto8 event of on under the group system of ten or

(,Bdictment ^ he unimpeachable integrity Is to re- twelvç boys in a group, 
permitted them to represent the city move the commercial stimulus en- , • _____
of Chicago in the series soon to be- tirely from both clubs and players, CONSTABLE RESIGNING,
gin. It would have been condoning and devote the proceeds to some 
the immorality in sportsmanship worthy 'charitable or national cause, 
shown by its players. Certainly the .players are paid

That /he national game will aur- enough for their skill and efforts 
vive the expose is not to be question- without the incentive of a poet-sea- 

■j|ed" Baseball is as much a part of son running into thousands of dol
our national life as the most serious lare tor each man 
of our institutions. It needed the Let baseball retriève itself and

The facts thus tar revea.ed skew the'sake and the dteTcZ tablet Friday night. Lieut,

ever present dangers of commercial- of winning x"
iBm in sport. It will cement the 
average fan in the

=01 an
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AboutPeople
Every reader of The Ontario 

to invited to contribute to this 
column and assist in making it 
bright and interesting. If yon 
are going away on a visit or

; . Ljr ; ' ™ I
At 7,15 on Saturday evening, a 

fcar owned by Mr, Arthur Wallace 
collided with a delivery wagon of 
Vallence’s laundry, ^driven by Mr 
W. Ralls. The fender of the car 
was bent and a wheel of thç buggy 
damaged. .The accident occurred on 
Front street In front of Sinclair’s 
store.

=3f

Don’t Fail to See Our Range of 5 ArthurwmV Telephone 72, r3-i 
R.F,

1;
WMË. Tweeds, Coatings, Suitings, Serges |

AU imported direct from Scotland, Very Socially Priced from E 
$2.00 per yard up to $5,75 ~

I' Miff'
MBS. SUSANNA HALL

The death occurred In Torontd of 
Mrs. SpsannaHall, a former resident f 
of. Belleville. Mrs. Hall was a 
widowed lady. The-remains will ar- ' 
rive here on Monday art noon for .Mrs. 
burial,

INSUR.have guests at your home send 
or telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of The Ontario

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO 
Fair rates and th< 
Canadian and Unltj 
panics. Your buslm 
prompt, careful am 
*tion. Insure with 1 
cheson Co., Limited 
epon. Mgr., 26 Br| 
ville. Ont. Phone

;V. Vi

.. Children’s Wool Sets
Comprising of Brushed Wool Scarfs and Caps at $2.98 Set 

Ladies’ Wool Pullovers and Sweater Coats, frbm $3.75 to $10,oJ

g Sateen Underskirts
g Ladies' Plain and flowered Sateen Underskirts at $198 to $4,50 =

^,A Word from Our China Department 1
A range of separate Cups and Saucers suitably designed for matching è

=3

Symington, Belleville, IS; 
visiting friends in Smithfleid.

I ------------------------ ----
Mrs. S, Gibson has returned to 
''ejville after an absence of a 

couple of months.
Bell

B. W. ADAMS, esti 
Fire Insurance, Mi 
tares and Real B 
Licenses issued. Of 
Ave. 'Phone 853.

____  ——r—— ------ |---------- Canon Foraert, Peterborough, is
DICKENS—In Belleville on Sunday, spending a few days at “Moodle Cot- 

October 10th, 1920, Hannah C. BellevlUe.
Vandervoort, relict of the late Wm.

Dickens, aged 87 years.

FARM INSURANCE, 
"J ing* 76c to 81 pei 

Bolldlngs, 50c to ' 
-reduction of 10c for 
or metal roof. Wl 
rates when you cai 
rates and Compan] 
Bring in your policl 
quote many rates 1 
néw your insurance, 
fey, 209 Front St., :

tof • 9i RHODES, Londo 
In»., Co., Phoenix (oi 
su ranee Go., Nova a 
derwriters, Union, (< 
Ins, Co. Insurance 
transacted at lowest 
>06 Office. Box 86. 
Chambers.

i
Mr. Wm. P. 8. Johnson, of Lock- 

port, N,Y., left here on Saturday af
ter visiting his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Johnson.

Cut Glass Just Arrived
A most beautiful display of Cut Glass, comprising of Vases, Jugs, 
Salad Bowls. Cream and Sugar Spoon Trays, Ccmports, Celery 
Dishes etc., all very moderately priced ,

Do Not Miss This Opportunity of Inspecting These

33GIBSON—At 
Thurs. 
Gibson, M.D.

Rochester, Minn!? 
Oct. 7th, 1920, W. J.

Mrs. F. Craft, of Belleville, who 
has been visiting her sisters, Mrs. P. 
G. Reeves and Miss Clare Buchanan, 
Kingston, returned to her home on 
Saturday.

»

Best In the World 
tody S

7>

StatesThis
McIntosh Bros. IA program for the

MRS. HACHKY 18 ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER BODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Mr. Harry Gorham, wife and' son, 
Benjamin street, returned to Belle
ville this morning after having spent 
h pleasant summer at Bourmemouth, 
England.

Mrs!' F. H. Henry has returned to 
her home, 176 Charles St., from a 
twp week’s visit at the home of Mn 
E. H. Farrow at Toronto, formerly of 
this city bs local manager of the Bell 
Telephone. Master Floyd also took 
In the sights of the Queen City and, 
the enjoyment of pleasant fellow- 

enthusiastic eulogies oil ships. ’ " '
Dodd’s come from Mrs. S. Hachey, 
well-known and highly respected 
here. ! :

-,

: She Was Weak, Nervous and Run 
Down Before She Started to Use 
the Great Canadian Kidney 
Remedy, Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
Chiasson, via Shippigan, N.B., 

pet. 11th, (/Special)—‘T can tell you 
in all sincerity that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are the best in- the world. I 
have used them and Y am always 
praising them." /"’jS^H 

These

—

REAL ES
- . 'v insuranc

' ESTATES MAN 
J. o. McCarthy, 27*
MDKEL & ALFORD, Bi 

Solicitors tor the M 
W. C. Mikel, K.C., < 
flees: Belleville and >

MALCOLM WRIGHT ,i 
Heitor, Notary PuMi 
1» Campbell St., Bell 
to loan at lowest rat

it

“Service”It Is understood that Police Con
stable Vanmeer is resigning from his 
position on the Belleville police force 
to go as special officer of the Grand

If

Phones: 1100 and 808 XTrunk Railway.

UPHOLSTERING 1TRENTON H. 8. MEMORIAL.I

By Seaplane 
*7 to Montreal

Foil line of Tapestries and Coverings at Lowest Prices.: “I think I inherited my trouble 
from my parents,” Mra. Hachey con
tinues. "I was troubled with sciatica,

Gen. King, G.O.C-, Military District 1 had cramps In my. muscles and
No. 3, also spoke. The tablet con- backache. My appetite Was tracer- Kingston, Oct. il—The big U S I I 
tains the names of 102 pupils and taln" 1 was «hWlY fatigued and seaplane which was in the Kingston I

carried carnatiohk and asters. Miss Miller, D.S.O., M.C., and James A. that Mrs. Hachey 41s in a ; very o’cloclf fe, Montrea! on ?! '
Hattie Russell, who was tastefully Little. Thirty held commissions, 1*ad,3r rundown condition.'The bene- New York'and tbed on to Cnha
attired in brown, acted- as brides- f°ur were nursing sisters. ' At she got from the use of Dodd’s . Accompanying Cant k.___ ,
maid. The groom was attended by • ---------- - Kidney Pills is shtWtp by the praise the flight to Montreal were Coi W* \
Mr. Carl Will/ameon. Following the SUCCESSFUL TOWNSHIP FAIR. ehe gives them. ' H. P Elkins D S O and Mrs fT
ceremony, luncheon was served,' af- , Weak, run-down Borneo ail over kins Cant and Mra" P^h-v n n
ter which the happy couple left for ™.e Iaretet crowd and the finest Canada will hear with pleasure the Ir a Lient H P Morrfson K r h A 
a short honeymoon at Ottawa, the ^^ber marked the last of the town- statement Mrs.' Hachey makes. Ask and Mojor Alderson n s n Th^'t' > 
bride travelling in a smart navy suit 8hlP* fair8 at DemorestviUe. The your neighbors h Dodd’s Kidney ter win re on to m v v , J
with hat to match .-Picton Times. WOme“ ««hert-Miils Church Pills Is not the remedy they are look Capt Alexander and tL ^ i

r . served a chicken pie dinner in aid of ink for capt. Alexander and - the others will®
Prihce/Edward County Hospital The ---------- ------. -à. :, leaTe the party at Montreal. The
net results of the tag day and dinner ' . mzx *!,a,ther condltiona for the flight on
was more than $300. |A]|) JO REST Friday were ideal and the party ex-

v Pected to make good time. This is-the
. —------ -- ' , flr8t passenger party to leave the city

The funeral of the late Hazel Har-) by the air and it marks a new era in ! 
ris, who lost her life as a result of air navigation for the Kingston lo
bar clothing catching Are, was held caiity. 
on Saturday afternoon from the res-j 
idenee of Mrs. Annie Harris, her fost
er-mother, College street. Rev. Rural 
Bean Swayne officiating. Interment 
was made in Belleville Cemetery.

DATE WILLIAM HtIRVID.

rtn The funeral of thé late,William
es JnH.f ml Sme!re Prayer 18 Hnrvid took place on Sunday after-
resnonsib.Htv^ C°m68 ‘nd,Tldual noon from his late residence Cannif- 
ofTe cm« *° m,as,onarle8 ton under the aùspices of Lydford
this world's d “ext the 8haring ot Lodge, Sons of England. The Rev. Can coal be mined to pay in the
this world s goods, entr^ted to us. Mr. McMullen conducted an impres- dlstrlct of Shelburne, Que., or can it
“3d makln8( the„earth a 8afer and sive service at Cannifton church. In- iu>tT - The ab»ve question is not <m- 

for ,l a iCh t0 dwe11 a6d terment was made In Foxboro cem-1ly agitat:“K the inhabitants of the
spiritual bednremTht- tJ, TT' etery"lThe bearers were members of northera town' but is concerning the
spiritual beings. The talented pastor Lydford Lodge—G. R Brown A mlnd8 of 301116 ot Toronto’s finan-
illustrated his remarks by several Harman, W. Vallance. Thos Scale' clere’ Slnce the, publication in Sat- 
choice anecdotes. The choir of the Weddin and T. G Wells ' urday’s World of news that a coal
church rendered an-excellent anthem . --------- , ’ seam had been etrnck on alarm
and Prof. Staples contributed In m , A1- — , about one mile from Shelburne, in-
splendid voice an aria from the 13th 1*11111 (J|(] 13DlBl 31 terest in the

I _______ ___

. IMLAH and ARM

PONTON * PONTON, I 
Heitors, Notaries Pul 
sioners. Office East I 
Heitors Merchants Baj 
Bank of Montreal, 1 
Deseronto. Money to I 
gages.
W. N. Ponton, K.C. 
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville ani

E 1 F. W. ChurchillGen. Sir S^am Hughes performed the 
ceremony and gave ah address, Brig.-

9j
In the meantime, let the prpbe go 

. certainty that clear to the bottom and clean up the
1 « 0“!y , st™ou-Pure brand of ath- national pastime from the hushers to 
letic8 is to be found on the corner the majors.

I
UNDERTAKER

Motor and Horse Equipment
Opposite Standard Bank184 Front Street ”•/ ‘

Wedding BeBs ■
-A* WM. OARNEW, Ba

- s,T»sr=ss:

Office 238, house 436= =====,, \
? V

-.-'j , -
WILKIN—PRINGLE. PORTER, BUTLER *1

rlstérs, Solicitors, îti 
Solicitors for Union b| 

E. Guss Porter, K.d 
E. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne. I 

Money to loan on mol 
Investments made, d 
Front St., Belleville, <3

\ A very pretty event took place oh 
/ Sept. 22nd, at high noo-n when the 

youngest daughter of Mr. W. A. 
Pringle, Laura Viola, of Madoc, wae 
united In the holy bonds- of matri
mony to Mr. Joe Wilkin, of the 
Standard Bank of Toronto. The 
bridai party entered the parlor to 
the strains of the wedding march 
played by the bride’s nephew, Carl 
McCarthy, and took their places 
beneath a canopy of ivy and flowers. 
The bride, who came in leaning on 
the arm of her father,

©NG
—Managers—

Belleville Burial Co. 
Undertakersx

'
* MEDICNews has been received of the mar
riage in Akron, Ohio, on October 2, 
of Miss Leila Goodmurphy and Her
bert J. Putnam, by Rev. Mr. Snashall
of the First Baptist Church of tha.t Laét evening at Bridge St. Metho- 
place. Miss Goodmurphy is a daught-1 dist Church the Rev. A. H, Foster, 
er of Mrs. Ida Goodmurphy, Xnd B.D., of West Belleville Methodist 
had lived here practically all hef Church preached very Impressively 
life. Mr. Putnam is connected with on Missions. The Divine authority 
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., and direction over human life 
of Akron, and will be remembered as lucidly dealt with. It Is the duty of 
Inspector at the plant of Graham, civilized and privileged peoples to 
Ltd., during the war. Their many study and know the need for evangel- 
friends In Belleville will wish them izlng benighted races and in order" to 
all happiness in their married life.

14 Campbell St. Next Y. M. C. A.
Motor JjqnipmeMt Chaste* Modor.to

Phone 774 DR. N. J. NEILSON, 
Physician, 212% Fro 
ville, Phone 1011.

DR. F. G. WALI.BKIDC
and Surgeon, 91 Brh 
Belleville. Phone 368

"
SPECIAL MISSIONARY SERVICE.

___=, . wore \a suit 
of brown with hat and furs to match 
and carried a bouquet of pink and 
white dahlias,.

After the nuptial knot
DENT.Syndicat? I

ï. M. WILSON, D.D.8., 
Toronto University, | 
the Royal College of, 
geons ot Ontario. Offlc 
chants Bank, Belie- 
Phone,' 1076; house 
Special attention to I 
and Bridge Work.

■^■1__ was tied
by Rev. Trumpour, of Queenaboro, 
also the signing of the register and 
congratulations of a few intimate 
friends, 211 repaired to the daintily 
decorated dining \ room, 
sumptuous dinner awaited them.

The bride’s dining robe was of 
blue satin and georgette. The young 
couple -, left that afternoon for 
Orillia and other places and on their
return will reside in Toron*.__
Madoc Review. '

towas in V

Area
where a Toronto Financiers Optimistic But in 

Village Opinion is Divided ' i—«*■
FLORIS1Cheese Sold for 

241-2 Satnrday
CUT FLOWERS in sea 

and funeral designs 
COLLIP, phone 205-
176.

t.
Two Factories Refused Bids.

auctione:€ APPLEBY DAWKINS. „ !<K s.tV„

' A very quiet wedding took place day on the Belleville Board. The 
on Oct. 5th in St. George’s church onIy bids refused being j-hose for 
Montreal, Que., when the Rev. J. Tburlow and Silver Springs. 
Patterson Smyth united in marriage t,oard folfews:—
Carrie Etta Dawkins, youngest ShannonviUe, 40 colored, 
daughter of .Mrs. and the late Mr. Bronk- «0 colored.
John Dawkins, of Belleville, Ont., to Massassaga, 30 cdlored.
William H. Appleby, of Windsor Silver Springs, 60 twins colored. 
Ont. The bride, who was given away Union. 50 colored, 
by her mother, worq her travelling Eclipse, 40 colored, 
suit of navy blue embroidered trie- Halloway, 40 colored, 
ojlne and hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. Hyland, 50 colored.
Appleby are spending their honey- Wooler, 35 colored,
moon in Montreal and. Quebec and 91dney Town Hall, 80 white,
sail on the 16th by Megantic for a Baat Hastings, ,25 colored 
trip abroad. Thurlow, 40 colored.

• Mountain, 60 colored. ,
Plainfield, 25 coïbfed. ç?
Moira Valley, 50 cplbred. ^
Avon bank, 40 colored, 

evergreens,, asters Quinte, 50 colored.

Ers irr-sr as'
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victoria. ?5 dblored 
Harry W. Peck, was united in the Roblin. 85 colored. '
bonds jrf holy matrimony to Lioyd Beulah. 40 white.

ise. of Ameliasburg. Stoco, 25 colored.
>rus from Lohengrin Clare River, 30 colored.
T the groonus sister, ' Cedar Creek, 50 eolored.
Ta -ni: ReV J" A Wkktow’ 40 tiered
ited. The charming Codring ton, 40 colored.

NORMAN MONTGOMER 
eer, Brighton, Box 18' 
101. Tl

matter has become 
aroused elsewhere, few if Ontario can 
produce her own Mal the results 
commercially will mean a great deal 
to manufacturers and householders.

For some months past a mining 
engineer named Chamberlain has 
been in Shelburne on behalf of some 

Defers who obtained op-

The ASSAYEthe rworks BELLEVILLE ASSAY I 
Ores and Minerals of al 

and assayed. Samd 
mail or express will red 
attention. All results 
Rleecker and Victoria 
Belleville. Phone 399.

CORRECTION

In reporting the Concert at* St 
Andrew’s Church on Friday night] 
in Saturday’s Issue of the Ontario the 
name ot Miss Lucille Roth Well was 
Inadvertently omitted. TK6 young 
lady’s rendition was very pleasing.

BROCKVILLE, Oct. 11.—-Munici- 
ployes engaged at the lower 
orks shop Thursday unearth-

pal am
3*Wwate

ed frogi debris ai mounted brass plate 
celebrating the erection of the water
works building in 1882,, and Bearing 
the names of the members of the' 
towd council of the time, as well as 

_ . • ■ the directors* of 4he Brockvilie
t™®“ember3 °t the Oshawa Ro- Waterworks Company which install- 
tary Club are here in full force this ed -the works.
afternoon to join their Belleville The inscription on the plate, which 
brethren in a banquet at Hotel is in excellent preservation- and 
Quinte at 6.30 o’clock this evening.
There will be a short program after
wards of songs and speeches.

Toronto fina 
tions on some 4,000 acres of land 
■in the district which is reported to 
contain coal. Bet as The World 
leatned last night from those be
hind the enterprise, the only coal 
taken from underground consists of 
a few pieces found during the boring” 
of a well. ÿ'XXtï#$$$$
Reports for Many Years. j

Reeve Brown of Shelburne, is ra
ther concerned over the matter ofl 
the present enterprise. He pointed 
out to The World that stories of the 
finding of coal in the district have 
come along every sWmonths for 
Past 30 years,

fe.’, . „ SURVEYOR!
p»aser aylesworti

Dominion Land Surve; 
Engineer. Madoc. Pbo:

m OSHAWA ROTARIANS HERE.

peuVOeVan’s F
^ reliable Regulating- Pill 

- box. Sold at all Dm
a to

I

E-
£11? address o Bcebell Drug: <WEESE—PECK. '

: which used to appear in the water
works building Is as follows:

“W. H. Comstock, Mayor and Jf:
Rnwiiwn --P -URL.- the ^bubdllors: G. T. Fulford,
UOWUNG Robert ^ush, John Murray, John
wal semn°r «ree“’ WUHam St - CU/bert’ A F Stagg, R. Bowie, J. W. 
was a most attractive spon on Thurs- Malnn, Thomas Price, George Smith,
naf«d‘ T” tropby d°- James Quigg. With the Brockviife

son the surressfni Sv, L R°bert" ^,Uan Turn6r’ Geor»6 Dana, Thomas ed home at Dayton, Ohio, after a 
- som’e oaD ,tb® ha^ PRmour' J' a A- Beiqne, Builder, campaign tour that took him
Wh v. beha,t of the 18®2" °" E" Lf8t0^ Architect.’’ than 11,000 miles and into ev
i ’ members, the rest of Of these, the only ones living now state west of the Mississippi
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OVERCOATS
\

Our New Overcoats are all here. 
I Our stoçk is complete—Never 

before have we had as fine a 
showing of up-to-date well made 
Overcoat.

s
—THE PRICEx

You will be greatly pleased 
when you see these fine Coats 
and find the prices in most cases 
a little below last year.

IK

, $39.09, & $35.99
Are The Popular Prices
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BY GEORGE|McMAiyUS
!y - it •mrt -1'" '*■ > •" '

«WHEN YOU 
the line of 
1NG get my prices before placing 
your order, as I keep all varieties 
in stock and prices right.

*
1I

Arthur A. Sills M' .
'r ' .JjT'llmmmZnlÎs Ü- *4*-t*

IpEEEB^
PHFE^
V : • J—

l|j feiü

S ; ISTH1» WHERE M*MANUt>
. 'WORKS ? I WANT TO t>EEI mammas him-1, -

■M

?Telephone 72, r3-i
R.F.D. S, Belleville. bMA«i[E v/yz.

IN THERE ilINSURANCE H i: Ek'
Kb:

K t<£T"V 

"i Jwl

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO and Accident. 
Fair rates and the best English, 
Canadian and United States Com
panies. Your business will receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
cheson Co.* Limited, H. F. Ketch- 
eson, Mgr., 26 Bridge St., Belle
ville, Ont. Phone 228;

R. W. ADAMS, established 1894; 
Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and Real Estate. Marriage 
Licenses issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Ave. Phone 858.

4 LJL 3

7T\Ti by'A,j@[4à\ I

ÉK <>
:î «■ -----1 OETICE
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-i i■ sIIS filFARM INSURANCE, Frame Build
ing» 76c to $1 per 2100; Brick 
Buildings, 50c to 76c per 8100- 
reduction of 10c for lightning rods 
or metal root. Why any higher 
rates when you can gejt cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed? 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re
new your insurance. Chancey Ash
ley, 299 Front St., Belletille.

W. i. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. Co., Phoenix (of London) As
surance Go., Nova Scotia Fire Un
derwriters, Union, (of Paris) Fire 
Ins. Co. Insurance of all kinds 
transacted at lowest rates. Phone 
*65 Office. Bor 85. Union Bank 
Chambers.

L>C •t\V I - >£. rm - ‘ ; i-il-■ ~>i y1-». Mi.v m

■
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If fflhr.) 1A

âm 1=frlad*.

V f ,v ,|X ■asae
take those q 
BONDEE*» home ! sweetie: 
and SEE THAT ■>

—- Dinner is on
Sthe TABLE

1 WHEN 1 <*ET
7\theise

VE«v_
DEAR!

TES AND HAVE MV DRESS 
SUIT OUT AS I'M <oiN<i 
OUT tonkht AND» 
DON’T KNOW WHEN 
I’LL BE BACK-

i DONT TALK SO 
MUCH - HURAV * 
HOME AND DO , 
AS I SAT- e-T

SAT- COULD I____
TOU .«5IMMÊ -------- 1
A FESy LESSONS?

4fi-

■ v
:-sQTi

Ti feT % ~9'REAL ESTATE ?r :V: 4o,3 r>ttM
i

a:INSURANCE 
ESTATES MANAGED

t. c. McCarthy, 27» front st.

MœEL * ALFORD, Barristers, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Molsons n°nk 
W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Alford. Of
fices: Belleville and Trenton.

MALCOLM WRIGHT .Banister, $0-
ra Nv°^1 PuBItc- Etc. Office 
15 Campbell St., Belleville. Money 
to loan at lowest rates.

//>■
■ f >:f .

illE i
|||;i

1 I $ m (■ M md 33
yzZsxL,&- mw.: ■m ( ^1 I-'y, 1i f

m■r3 F ________
•w* !

sioners. Office East Bridge St. So
licitors Merchants Bank of Canada, 
Bank of Montreal, and Town of 
Deseronto. Money to loan on-Mort
gages.
W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and Stirling,

WM. CARNE W, Barrister, Etc.
S0“*tJr.TC!r<>w?l Attorney. Office: 
Court House Building. Phone- 
Office 238, house 435.

PORTER, BUTLER * PAÎSeT^T- 
risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors'for Union Bank.

E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.
B. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne.

Money to loan on mortgages, and 
Investment made. Offices,- 219 
Front St., Belleville,-Ont.

■Mi >s<
: .!1 \ )•c! 1W-3» m

m

" J ;1
JI4C% WENT OUT WITH 
yh^*cwbe KEEPING?

- -SI . -j,.- ^

nWHAT DO V0U MEAN BT COMING 
INATTHlbHOUR?

HE ‘6 A GENTLEMAN 
AND ALyvACti STARTS 

HOME AT TEN 
OCLOCK-

,HE WAt»lN A 
TELEPHONE BOOTH

- -LATIN*'"HOME JAM E*1

4 WELL-1 
LEFT HIM 
IN the ;

Jr.
T

I (OULDH-t 
4!T MR MR-
da-t our J .
OF id*
CLUB-

/ft-' UD* ÿ!\V >' *■« •I ||e'
» ’,, />

I*

!
j

y;
>■ V

I
3MEDICAL rOR. N. J. NEDLSON, Osteopathic 

Physician, 212 % Front St., Belle
ville, Phone 1011. l-im

DR. F. G. WALLBRIDGE, Physician 
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. East, 
Bellevflle. Phone 368.

I

/ I

m
:

DENTAL *
f

a»I. M. WILSON, DBA, Graduate of 
Toronto University, Licentiate of 
the Royal College of Dental Sur- 
geons ot Ontario. Offioo over Mar- 
chants Bank, Belleville. Office 
phone,' 1076; house phone 977. 
Special attention to Plate, Crown 
and Bridge Work.

L. LSat- MA<*4tEf how LONdj

ÎNINUTe7]V Y

HET Î LET ME HAVE 
HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE 
WHILE I’M WAITIN' FER 

-----v THE RE’VT!

never mind
the RE5ÔT”V■^rw\ <A

>m: .o ,s Aft7 5X !
>w'ii, A-

;lfeFLORISTS r

OCUT FLOWERS in season. Wedding 
and funeral designs a specialty. 
COLLIP, phone 205—night phone

zj,,7% 4*m,x r>0Àf El•i
./ «I 'i/f-

XU îi
AUCTIONEERS

- -,•NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction
eer, Brighton, Box 180, telephone

1*0E* ;____Jr .
' '. « • »•*»•••.«.« f.e’eLVs >vASSAYERS 0eâ ***~>\ ll'=‘

I Why- «2
P

■wBELLEVILLE ASSAY OFPD 
Ores and Minerals of all kinds test
ed and assayed. Samples sent W 
mail or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
Rleecker and Victoria Ave, East 
Belleville. Phone 399.

CE — ,% i
; <2> /-¥-3

re- - «' ■ ■ -F"1 ..................--------------------------------
HET!! BEC PARDON 
MR.Jl«it> -BUT TOU L

1-------------------- FORGOT ^

Si tour cane*

I’M t»AFE IF I FF1 
AIT PAt>^ED Hi 

THEt>E CURTAIN?»! J
IN THE PARLOR.

) YOU'LL FOROT 
tXDMETHlNC, 
WHEN l <1T 
ME HAND6* 
ON YOU5.E-

SO!SUBTBTOBS 1
!FRASER AYLBSWORTH, Ontario & 

Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil 
Engineer. Madoc. Phone 6. yl . T z* • •c*y-^flrDr.*DeVan’s French'Pill.

A reliable Regulating Pill tor Women.' 
*3 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of
Price. Tlie Pcobell Drug C<>., St. Càth-

s \2 • % *)/z *

s yV/À
æV .il

IPHOSPHONOL FOR MEN 3 m \
Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerva 
^nd Brain; Increases- “gray matter;” a 
Tonic-—will build you tip. |3 a box, of 
two for $5, at drug stores, or vy mjill 
yn receipt of price. The Seobell Drofl 
< o.. st. Catharines, Ontario.

:IMy 1

vas ■wt t I
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F i r:Ft llnvl*’’ *tw* / .4'

BTlie Man With Asthma, almost 
longs for death to end his suffering. 
He sees ahead only years of endless 
torment with intervals of rest which 
are themselves fraught with never 
ceasing fear of renewed attacks. Let 
am turn to Dr. J. D. Kellogg’» As- 

■-hma Remedy and know what Com-

asthma a thing of the

m. | :
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IBros!

ir Range of 
ings, Serges
•Specially Priced from

>1 Sets
id Caps at $2.98 Set 
i, from $3.75 to $10,ÛQ

ikirts
«■skirts at $198 to $4.50

i Department
ily designed for matching ==

rrived
rising of Vases, Jugs, as 
lys, Ccmports, Celery ~

Inspecting These 5

ros• s
-

18

ING
at Lowest Prices.

rchill i

ient

lit© Standard Bank
Hr- -• 4 .
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TRONG
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s
Phone 774 
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■:_ «*, -j- - Weddinfl BcUs rai rr'ztea
d • _.i_g_„ / s^-jssaarss
U advantage of It. At any rate there BARTLETT—MILLS. put it in the class with the worJ

t EïïiïïBM PpS9
Mw» Mr r:: SsSsjaa

Hastings, said this would mean an playing with matches. The\ehild had <1° duty instead, i , ■ x °l h® V^*

■Jtezzgls rs Z.ZT r.:Er'.“;ri':"A»b€Ft Medal 
_________ “ 2mk*i tss* “ .rÆ’s.0^"1 tor En0,neer Ep^fc,,st

Tlw City Connell ai' a special meet- U ^ .«««.“Sl" Cf. .Mm'™ “ V^»"mLS‘h^S b‘ ““ “~r‘ÏÏ:l" t"“'.,. «,

ing held yesterday atternoon/form- moved, * for head ■«* the county con- hospital. So entensive are her burns Th. Kin» ^ to7nnint '““f "* dlBtrlct’ and few ln Canada, which
ally ratified the agreement reached Aid. Ponton, thought it „=«, „ „„0= atabulary. Judge Deroche thought that sheds not exoected to recover Thc King. for points west, Toronto, etc., the are perfect In tone, according to Mr I
at the Picton conference on Tuesday tion calling for immediate action W8 ml8ht be advisable. No doubt Mrs. Harris' had her hand burned The Km* s bride travelling in- a navy blue suit Housman The art of bell making
night to purchase the Bay bridge at Such citizens as Thomas Ritchie had 1“® w°uld .lend a man initiative, act- in trying to rescue the Utile one. fer upon Aaron ^LwltoHtogiW the neLhLurh^ T« f Which was Perfected by the Belgians!
a price of $85,600. been working tor vears, to seen re ! ing under 8 6kiUed Judge_____ —....  ™ T” . EdW8rdH1**'n3- ‘h8 neighbourhood extends their and lost about one hundred years ago

The following resolution tells the tree bridge. He hop&d that Mr Deroche 8aid there ^uld have to be. „ . , ,, „ the Hastings Mills “fto^ Vanconv ^ matrimontol sea oMif V°7affe °n th® waB found a*a,n about twenty*!
-"'■iPfe'frjfe.- Îffisîri r-s.tw-rj

stMr- MtBrl,e ti.t..ss£'s|(ne Mineral ■'
day of October of the Municipal ment of- taxes, yet, tie believed that cases trled by justices? Norman McBride of Port Hope, land. These honors were given in V nJ my ■■

ss&sswsys 7 -- mzstm~ szsvrsxsz i u*a Ner,h
wSîMs.is'se«5^8 trs %, BSS&B «— J5sar-iSstca$
ssirajyysrj ~AFS1FH „... ,„a _

%rrwarjy: its 5r ^r-,rjn isrjsrasiSrShsrt
rrsrctosBr”r:,“ jrsiâsts.^.'g =rs œsvs$&s sr/.r.s.-nrss?,

««s -2S5 sstisz Æsrss x*t£i sjua^nrsarjfr®? * — « - r.^r^.r-r r sKttrsisa'swchase price of $85.000. The government of Ontario took en- t0 grand 1urlpq j rt n ' Pumps at thé rate of a mlle_a minute reaching the middle door. The mas- This amounts to close to five c»rio«a
CttvT ofR°îl ° marl°............IJS.OOO.OO tire charge of maintenance and charg- aaid he difl not gee ’ why its ' work. ^ McBride 18 satisfied that they ter/and mates then fitted up two of solid gold, allowing 60 000 pounds
CRy of Belleyiile . ... . 30,000.00 ed 20 per cent, dp to each of the couid not be donT by anothL Tdv Wer* hold-QP “en and as he'was car- tariaulins as Wind sails in an effort to each car, while to mov* the süvt

°f B"6 aad ^e uun:U ^ heyg3 UrTif 7înLT\& ^ 8Um °f -uo-ey. to foree ga much a„ as possihie dowt, so fa, produced 1rom™ÏÏ d^t a M,Tle:it?rL^!„lrr!80!T6deat the ^ E4vard w. ««^t continued, might beTdubJ' to he ‘““’t take chancea- tba ****** ^ the engine and total of 429 cars would be reauired
coXm »no fi « . B f WlS® move tor the! seven. ' --------------------------------- boiler rooms. Metintlma Mr. Higgins -actually over seventeen Arainloads

Belleville confirm and ratify the said | Mayor to call a public meeting and Serving of Juries bv r«i,i0,»i Donimnnlal wrapped himself ln coverings and of solid silver, made ud of 2B r«r« to V '' ,and the Cf?y Sollcltor be|haVe 8 tu» discussion. letter-was considered. KCfllfflCflljl NCWS attempted several times to get to each train, and each ca/contàinlng The bells Proposed for the Parlia-
this rnnncu SUmH t0 AM' S®5** endora6d the view judge Deroche said there was no the T£ulTea and shut off the steam approximately 69,000 pounds of sil- meDt Bulldln*rf tower Would be||

! »B,w T.at itanextregn- expressed by Aid. Ostrom. He strictly Juvenile court. In Belle- Tbe following promotions have b“t was driven back each time by ver. These facts may be such as to m®mofial t0 Canada's part in the war
^ !b0U8ht 11 Pf<>Per to submit the ques-| ville Magistrate Masson held court been made ln tb® Argyll Light In fan- the pressure of the scalding vepbr. bring up .visions that utterly .eclipse *** * aaS0Ciated wlth the uni-

debehtures ot the antount of.^SO^OO.- tton to a public meeting and for the| for children in a separate room or try: ' ,Capt- Wrt«ht, master of thé ship, the tales of Captain Kidd. Neverthe- Q contrib9tion which Canadians
- *° ,t0 W the corporation’s share of Wuncii to be1 guided by a vote then'before other courts. To be Corporals and to date from then descended in company with less, they find no place in fiction but ™*de to*

8 Ah’’members n, th He had written the Attorney.Gen- l8‘ October^ 1920: Higgids and put a bowline around constitute the Correct record ftf the 22T frît ^ a3sociated
nr^nt .h ® ^ ‘ VOTe v ^ Adam«, believed that aU who eral’s department several times No’ 17’ Pte D F- H Beamish. b‘“ as a life-line. The third engl- output from the silver and gold min-1 allJktod8 ot religious and social
g"*??*. th V18 “cePtton of Aid. had heprd the minister and the other'about lunatics 1n the Jail. One Inna- No‘ 19’ pt6- rT: J- K. Herity. “««» »«de another try and reached^ of this part of Northern OntarloJ1”0** *“d W,th neariy eTery historical
Wrd1®7: t ' v ' speakers at Picton were unanimously j tic had^en lnthe jail for over a ^<>. 20, Pte. feric Hadley * the bsrst portloff'of the steam pipe .And, perhaps the most Interesting of ; “*• Th«y have summoned soldiers

Speak,ng to the motion. Aid. De- agreed that the acquirement of the year. At present there is an insane **° 72’ Pte- c- B- M- Ketcheson where he became exhausted and was a» to this present generation Is -the'!? arms and chrl8tlans to church.
d?an~’ thought this matter should bridge was a public necessity/1 man ln<lhe jail at Belleville There No’ 90, ^ WUkle Orr. hauled back by the line.. An hour'fact that leading geologists declare Manya bloody chapter In history has
not be disposed of without a vote of The motion Was then put, aU the is ne place for the insane. The above to attend the Provision- and a half afterwards Higgins made that mining ,1s still only in its In- be®“ rung on be,la’ 36,18 are sup-
t e people. It required 60,000 feet aldermen, except Aid. Demarsh vot- Judge Deroche said he had not al 8ehool ot InstruotiwrTo qualify another, and successful effort. Both fancy In this country, one/of the most tK>Sed to haTe U8hered fn the massa
of lumber to floor the bridge. Main- tog to favor. thought over the ’ question of who tor tbe|r ranks. he and Mr. Eraser were badly burned, recent utterances of Dr. W. G. Miller, 0,6 of the Hu*enot8 st- Ba
tenance costs averaged $8 a day. He should be the Issuer of marrlagj Tohe Corporals on the establish- the latter being especlajly, so. It was Provincial Geologist for the Ontario “T® Day’ I571’ The news of Nel-
thought the people should be allowed, licenses. 'He fancied that there was ment and t0 date from Vat October, accessary to take him to à hospital, government, being this: "When On- 8011 8 Tlctory at Trafalgar was spread
to say whether they wanted the „ It was then moved by Aid Bone, some laxity in Issuance of licenses 1920: A Melville Dollar, managing direc- tario’s ' resources become betterlby the 1,91,8 of chester ringing out a
brid*e at that Price or not.- seconded by Aid. Adams, and unanl- Dr W. W. Boyce, coroner, saw no No’ 189- Pte. J. Leveque (Provost tor of the Canadian Robert Dollar **wn, there Is little doubt that fur- m6rry Pe^alternating with a deep

Aid. Bone, sald-that the mdtton did mously that the tenders of Aemillus rea8(to why a man not a medical CerporaL) , Company, owners and operators of ther prospecting will lead ,to dls-
not involve the question of whether It Jarvis & Company of 92.75 and ac- man could not be coroner. The pay- No- •» pte- H- A. McDonald (Recre- the Melville Dollar, expressed great coveries quite as wonderful as those
should or should not be submitted "to crued interest for $38,306.09, thirty- ment of fees of witnesses was. con- at,on Room.) jdeasure to-day when informed of of Cobaft.” - » ' j
the people That could be determin- year six per cent, debentures and Blderei Dr. Boyce thinking it well It- No- 81> Pte. J. Ô. Main (Bugler’s tbe honor Paid the brave officers,
ea later. He was ftorry that Aid. De- 93.52 and accrued interest for $3^ the. coroner and crown attorney ®’oom*) Càpt. R. L. Mo
marsh and more of our citizens hadn’t 524.96 twenty-year, six per cent. could 8iK“ « certificate saying a man No »• Pte. Harold Uoyd (Platoon den‘- and K, J.
been at the meeting to Picton.to hear debentures be accepted. had been put to considerable IncOn- cbrPOnaL) company, -also were highly pleased
what the Minister of Public Works On motion of Alderman Bone and venience and expense' and should be To be acting Corporal with Drum- that the king had heard/of and.ahown 
had to say. They would then have Hanna, it was decided to engage pa,d’ Dr- Boyce thought it would mers and to date from tot October, appreciation of the spieqdid conduct
had a better Idea of the subject. For assistance for the city engineer ln he a'wrong pqllcy to change the law 1920: z- of Fraser and Hoggins.
20 years this had been a vexed ques- preparing official measurements for 80 that a coroner might use hU dis- No- 83’ Pte. A. R. Sanford. — •*
tiou. The Bridge Company might ha public works. And also to secure cretion 38 t0 holding an inquest In The usual Officers Mes/ Meeting Twin “ "
making money out of the transaction, temporary assistance for the city the caae of a man killed in a publie 1,111 h® held at the Officers’ Quarters
bgt that wa(sm>t the question. Wei treasurer to enable him to bring his util,ty- 11 rqmoved the danger at the Armories at 8 pjn. sharp on
should ask, what the bridge was ^ work up to date. i of undue or unconscious Influence as Friday next, the Sth Inst., important
wor^h to us and what it was w,orthtoj Council then adjourned, 8 coroner might be interested in a business is to be discussed and It is

----------------------------------------------------- V- 'public utility. Dr. Boyce saw no ho»ed that all will attend.
Ineed of a chief coroner for the -D- Thor. McManus, Capt. & Adj. 
county. ' ‘'The Argyll,Light Infantry.’’

Judge Wills referred to judlclti 
districts, four of which have been 
suggested east of Toronto,

The question of an officer who 
should enforce law and order, was 
opened up. The chairman said the 
sheriff was not that officer. There 1

co-,. c,ta, »«!„„ z:
SJr2”£r^~F S ”1-' r“"a “•

æcr kH/E-JF-F jF^ss
tratlon of the laws, tbe remuneration L to wLt qualiLu Llou.d"^ ■'«TlZ T ^ £oUndation 
of appointmenU of officials were required of annnint*. th h ld 1,8 lu<Ucial districts. This would remove 
made by officials/of Hastings County I tion such offic.als shouW^ reTJve Ktl ®"
at the Court Hoûse-today to the On- and the source from which it shotld m « i ® ” n°thlng t0 do’ 18
tario Government Commission, whose be derived and how the Mr. S. Russell, county registrar,

V Dymond Gregory, barrister-at-law, should be anpiied end wh^th*. answered queries in regard to the
/ ,; tSF dîrecto Dr"f ^hraCp, IfeBlle BrU" n0t the P”6110 Service Superannua- ree 8 ry_^-ce’-^g 

search r^Ht , , n C“iZenB' Re" *i0n Act 4*ould apply to such officials n „ n
^meTrine WriK°L flaM ^ Wh°’e °r in part a=d generally to. *

i u ? 01 Tor- conaider and report upon, all matte
- shin nf ApHii!, f °* Lhe tOWn" Plaining to the’placing of such

Pocookoftoe citoTfeïand ^»dA h'®8 UP°a the mo8t efflcl«t 
Pocook of the city of London, editor, businesslike footing.

The commission are empowered Judge Deroche was the first of-
asider and report upon ffeia! to appear before the commis-

“gi «• was questioned as to r<

.
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Terrible Accident to Hazel Harris
I r|gm

HB
4

or FORw* to Par-
liament H1U of an evening in 
mer and hear famous operatic 
tlons, sweet lullabies, or sacred 
played on the bells that 
to tone, either By an electric 
ment or by an organist. The 
half and the hour would he I 
by appropriate chimes, which 
float out from the tower, 
heard all dver the city.

sum-
selec-
musicAl d Yi■ BY16 1 are perfect 

arrange- 
quarter 
marked

Our captain, a rude, 
countrysailor, possess! 
not more politeness ttal 
expected in a bear, 
sprucely-dressed visitors 
and, with very little 
ruptly bade them folio 

E , to the cabin.
The officials were no | 

than, glancing hastily^ 
place, they commenced 
dialogue:

“From what port, 
Now, the captain ha 

langeage of his own, fr 
tHcommpnly expunged aU 

Ing links. Small wo 
“and" and “the”, he 
dispense with altogethe 

, "Scotland—sailed fr 
Leith, bound for Quebec 
general cargo—brig Am 
dred and- ninety-two i 
crew eight hands.”

Here he produced his 
and handed them to tl 
Tbe Scotchman just glan 
documents, and laid tl 
table. - f

“Had you a good pat 
“Tedious, baffling wl 

fogs, detained three wee 
—foul weather making 
of water, people out ol 
steerage passengers stai 

“Any case of sickness 
board?” -- 

"AU soudti 
“Any births?” lispec 

Frenchman.
The captain screwed u 

and .after a moment’s refl 
piled, “Births? /Why, 
think on’t, gentlemen, ■ 
female on board, who pn 
at a birth.”

“That’s uncommon,” 
Scotch doctor, with an S 

-curiosity. “Are the ch 
and well? I should like 
them.”
his head—for he 
against the celling. “Coi 
low cribs! I have nearly 
my brains.”

“A hard task that,” 
captain to me. He did 
but I knew by his sarcast 
was Uppermost in his tho 
young ones all males—fl 
fellows.
Frazer,” turning to 1 
“bring them.down for th 
see.” Sam -vanished, wi 

-ing wink to his superior, 
returned, bearing in his 

-fat, chuckle-headed bull ( 
sagacious mother follow! 
his heels, apd looking re 
and take offence on th 
provocation.

“Here, gentlemeri, are 
said Fraser depositing 
on the floor. “They do c 
nursing of the brindled 

■ i " Tee old tar laughed 
and. rubbed his hands in 
-delight at- the indignatic 
appointment visible in tl 
ançe of the Scotch Escu 
angry as he was, wise! 
tongue. Not so the ] 
his rage, scarcely knew 
danced in a state of moi 
excitement, he shook his 
rough captain, and 
top of his voice:

“Sacre, you hete! Y«j 
dog, when you try to pass 
pies on -us for babies?” * 

“Hout, man, don’t . 
said the Scotchman, stiflin 
“you see ’tis only a Joke!

“Joke ! me no under 
joke. Bete!” returned J 
Frenchman, bestowing a s 
on one of the unoffending ] 
was frisking about his 
Pup yelped; the slut b 
leaped furiously at the off 
was only kept from bitil 
ohm, who could scarcely 
back for laughing; the ci 
uproarious; the offended 1 
alone maintained a sever 
nified aspect. The dogs 
length : dismissed, and pei 
ed. FM

After some further" < 
from the officials, a Bible i 
ed for the. captain to tak 
Mine was mislaid, 
none at hand.

“Confound it,” mutter* 
sailor, tossing over the pa 
desk; “that scoundrel, St 
stows my traps out of 
Then taking up from tl 
book which I had bee 
*Woh happened to be Vo]I 
tory of Charles XII., he pi 
with as grave an air as hi 
sqme/ to the Frenchman 
t0?”11 granted that it was t 
retired, the little docto: 
polite to open the book, t 
was duly sworn, and the 
tU»ed the deck.

8re' a new difficulty 
which nearly ended in 
JPJJttrel. The gentlemen 
the old sailor to give th 
fflgt of old planking to re 
oamage which their boat 
“joed the day before. Th 

c°nid not do. They 
;hto* his refusal intent 

R as a personal affro 
WT gentle tones they or 
SjSJAjtiiy to prepare his I 
Pht his passengers on shoi 

“tiff breeze—short ses 
so the bluff old seaman; ‘ 

king land-—boats bet 
women and childre 
ped. Not a soul goei

at to would 
and ibebe Prepar ■The clock

proposed for the tower Is 15 feet jn
;
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i
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I The Introduction of mechanism 
made it’ possible largely to increase 
the number of bells and the range of 
harmonics. A good bell, when fairly 
struck, should give out three distinct 
notes, the fundamental, an octave 
above called the nominal, and 
tave below called the hum note. But 
mixture of metals, toe lines and 
portions all enter into making a bell 
perfect ln tone. No tittle skill is re- 
qulred to get a number of bells in a 
carillon all perfect in tone. A bell 
is composed of 17 parts of copper and 
five Parts of tin. Silver is popularly 
associated with sweetness and clear
ness to a tiell, but according to Mr. 
Housman, silver Is about as useful in 
a hell as lead. The ancients, who used 
some silver In making bells, 
only saved from spoiling their work 
by the scarcity of stiver.

Serve as a Memorial.

f Ontario Baa Mineral Riches Beyond 
the Dreams ot JUldas.

an oc-

pro-

as cricket
11

:

fe I

I si
were

■

He started up
was

a

Its successful end.
Step upon

rtholo-

toll.
: Many old customs are 

with the use of bells. The best known 
Is perhaps the curfew, which was 
first enforced In England by William 
the Conqueror. It wag the signal for 
all tights and tires to be. out at eight 
o’clock. It has survived to recent 
times. It is within the memory ot 
Ottawa young men when the curfew 
was sounded at nine o’clock at night, 
after which all well behaved boys 

- were supposed to be off the streets or 
accompanied by an elder.

One of the celebrated hells of the 
World is the

connected

rton, port -superinten- 
EWfns manager of the Power Shortage 

< Felt at l^ndsay
Lindsay is Being Discriminated 

Against the Town Connell

I"
screi

/

I

to i Declares.

Twin Sisters Aid. Carew at the last session of 
the Lindsay 'council referred to the 
seriousness of the local Industrial 
situation, as a result of Hydro

great bell at Moscow,
which was never rung or hung, hav
ing beefi criteked in the furnace. It 
has been used as a chapel.

Big Ben at Westminster weighs 
13% tons. The Kalserglocke of Col
ogne Cathedral, with Wrtch Canad
ians who were in. thé Army of Occu
pation are familiar, was recast in 18- 
75 with metal from French cannon 
captured to 1870-71. It weighs 27’- 
tons. /

> Albert Grierson And Walter Grier-

chain ip France. Albert lost thea * 4" h‘ * Mr'
stone of his ring and a few days la-1, E° bad 1181184 '®tw Carew I.uni
ter Waltpr lost the stoop of his. Then 'U®' C°mpany- t0 8hut down ont dây 
Albert lost hi. .watch and chain and|“ a“d, bad a8ked 88,80 otbc’r

---------- if»»0 afterward Walter's, disappear-!‘“ “®t 9S t0 do- the 8atue tbin8-
There Are Many Reastos For Thi/ed- Tbe* Albert was wounded and ^, w ““ a“Uiary

I According to-Fanners Walter followed, suit. An* now they t!! ? ” ^ WaS pnt ,n nîe’
intend to marry twin sisters. Ger- TK new «^^ed when
aldine and Glendine SmaHey of Shel- ^“d?y bad Fenelon Falls pjWet.

I have alre.dv d<«. Dl. 7pe town wa8 worse off now than
.Iktorabonî fhl hi» —----- - ------- - VBder the old conditions. The Hy-

event atid ope1 of the first things CHERRY VALLEY dr°\ waB ™ot glvfnF Ltodsay its ratio
which cnm& t/» . . ,».- an^ wa® being discriminated against-- Ld attention is tur- kr. and Mrà. Harrey Scott, Mr. m favor of Peterboto.

r on everybody Is a con- and Mrs. Herb. Scott and daughter, The Aldermen all agreed that tho
inking about0Cturkey. To^there 2La“ttoe htto^f T'wL T* toï'!S III T!™ at 4’89
have been in touch with the tur- gerty " ' ^ -?A rreolution wle to ^ 9ulet W8ddlog* took

key supply, throughout the district Sorry ,o report Mr Lewis Garris- Pufy-Cre O^îy an^ünanto o M8th.odl8t parsonage, Hillside Sr.
it begins to look as if chicken will on is still ln Picton hosoital in a rri- ly adopted that thJri» t ' o when Miss OIa<IyB L. Wiley and Mr
have to be called turkey this year by ycal condition. mier Drury and Mr F G Xndv M A'Vln ^arahaU Reed’ 8e*»nd son
many, for the reports from the coun- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green and 1\ P. that Lind!l»*-G f , Mr* and Mts- R- E. Reed, Albert Sr
try points indicate that turkeys will aon, Clinton Mias Vera and Florence criminated against in rife b0th of thls city> were united in th-V ibe .very scarce for thanksgtelng. Balance snent sZd„! !+T t ! nlZTZ ?, I matti'" of holy bonds of matrimony, the Rev

RAIMtc There are several reasons tor this Mr and Mrs i hII* Xffî all8itba8“t aod urged A. H. Foster, ot Holloway St. uPetb-
>nflS one of them being that the cron of mi== ___ t e_a en at once odist church officiating. The young

r tuVkey is net large this year another speTt t^Z week .“f '. TT”' _ ------------------couple were unattended., The bride
Co-Buy on Basis of 6.33 is that the-high price of grain has h^m! Mr w n n bW We® FIbP<1 flûâ* hi Ihfl ,ooked mo« charming in her travel

"S trErCr w«m tor eiiawa r^ssrwm - - -
- . . pdqesday, October -------- beautiful peari necklace. After the

p ’■“ol- A j LArlllOB of Forty BeHs Proposed ceremony was performed, Mr. and 
or New Commons Tower Mrs. Reed left via G.T.R. for Chi-

cagô and Detroit amid showers of 
a new Parliament Buildings at confetti. On their return they will 
ra will have the finest carillon take up their residence on John St. 
s world, If the plan suggested by this city. Their many friends and 
or Bradley last session ia adopt- acquaintances wish them a happy 
’ Parliament, according to Mr. and successful married life.
A. Howjman, M-LM.E.. of Crow- 
England, Who Is here consult-
ke Government about the new There are over 180,000 Jews I» 
and bells, which have been pro-1 Canada. ■
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St. Thomas must enjoy,” thought I. k"£h^Lfyp?l jil tT h®at. ot *h« The worldtoas'i 
Perhaps familiarity with the scene 3a“’ rT® r nf,? nf Lh,6 8?ah," thy dwlr ' ^
has rendered them indifferent to the J“g ki?i alfhtt7 but- a^! Eternal beautv stren«rr<|n\, mnt„h
astonishing beau tv not out °t hearing of the noisy, ' ri- Ijterllal oeauty, strengt^hnu match-

Our captain, a rude, blunt north- _ “I know my duty—you stick to Eastward the view down the St ototts crowd. Could we have shtit less Power.
, ountrysallor, possessing certainly yours. When the wind falls off I’ll Lawrence towards the Gulf is the out the Profane sounds which'came The en,nM ,hoo : ... .not more politeness than might be s» to it. Not a life shall be risked finest o{ -it scarcely surnassed by to us on every breeze, howdeeply we T ««* enfold thee in their misty

Z2$£Ji “tfSÆJWSgtK, «ÜÜ».«32 StiygS <±Z
n"ptiyTbahdeVttomltfo!low h'm’dc,™ dtodlto! ‘"we'^^vl^’ïeMo^to MMded’&nd’tost in'the'wto’îrt tit ^Tbe rocfcyPtonke of the ttiend were The ‘^d"vûif^d thunder cannot m^BB^‘BnB!~BB loQ.e aa t»u re-«5. -ere no „« H ««JS SSttS. » ~ S

s ss'SuœÆÆ r4s“KÆî*su','= SSSsST1" *“•" - •» «sîtsst'îasaHS
%xZ, "Z SSrS “ - BSSSSS^B

1 angmonVeTOuncM an°toe'cnnnMt!f!<>n^i5na°nt îï*"! th'e-^Anne. I and shape, some in wood, others par- “5 ^rfi^he Hmn^vito^ £2£ Thy tolghty rlver, as it onward to-what an enonnous altUude of
!S“ hl'mtSS “ ”• «îd*?o«A .'hUd.'ÎSrihtS' tom^SnSI* £ ft'pJSnS lined. In oc«a', drew ÏSS«*ÏÏ.

-«nssSsTT «&-SMS.SBS-jsa a.« II —-* ^ stsswu ssra & »

"Scotland—sailed from port _ o the earth after twoMig months of -others in deep shade, the effect was mo, ®re’/he sb°,re3 ? the l8land and nous gushes, world, through the tenath andLeUh bound to Que^ Montreal— rocking and rolling aTaea. How ar- strangely novel and imposing. In ,forced a smalf'cov^ overhnu=-°thna’ And gently fawns thy irocky base-breadth of the® land, carrying wealth
general cargo—brig Anne, one hun- dently we anticipate pleasure, which more «remote regions, where the for- 0Tefbnu« with to kiss. hand fertility in its course and trons-
«i red and ninety-two tons burden, often ends in nnnftfvâMain* cmsik est hfts*never vet echoed to the wood- trees, clothed from the bstse to nnrtin*r fmm tnmn . . ’ ,crew eight hands." was mv ease wh^SFStfln the 2S man's axe or revived the i^ress the summit with w41d vines, that Stern eagle of the crag! thy hold alojlg its

Here he produced his credentials, ifloatlon so eagerly desired. As cab- of civilization, the first approach ^ung in graceful festoons ffom the should be v - ^uce of a thousand distjnrit &Imw°
Thd qcornhma^iust^linMd^r in Passengers we were not included the shore Inspires a melancholy awe ThTdfrl^ahadow^o^thT™^ f1?6" ThS mo““taln h«me of heaven-born What elements of future greatness
documents,mand^lald^them the
table. - vant with the cIotfi^Md bidding ered t0 the height of some thousand True to themselves, thy children may 8°j ad;

“Had you a good, passage put?” W6 had used during * he voyage on An4 slIence—awful silence broods feet above us, gave to the surface dety , ant „n th
"Tedious, baffling winds, heavy shore, to be washed - 8 ’ Profoundly o’er these solitudes; of the river an ebon hue. The sun- The Power and malice of a world patiently lovallv^ lovfnel^n^ th«

fogs, detained three weeks on Banks The ship was won emptied of all Not but the laPslng of the floods beams, dancing through the thick, — , 5°®?bln®d: illustrious D^ent fromg whnm Jmt
—foul weather making Gulf—short her live cargo My husband went Breake thw deep stillness of the quivering foliage, feH in stars of While Britain s flag, beneath thy =nrang an/hv
of water, people out of provisions, off wito the Boats to reconnôitre toe woods; «old, or long lines of dazzling bright- c deep blue sky. f^S'd toto Hfe ?n^nntoJ»i
steerage passengers starving.” island, and I was’left alone with my A sense of desolation reigns . nea*- upon the deep black waters, Spreads Its rich folds and wantons tance- In the fnlnnsa

"Any case of sickness or death on baby in the otoerwise empty vea^l °’er tbeae unpeopled forest plains %*'»** the most novel and beau- _ „«u>e wind; p“c?aim your chil^ood nLt
- "• -* — - 7T5T.7' **" 01

*2&srr' “• T tss ~r wSRtissrtiSjryss “* jssvssrThe captain screwed up his mouth sed of the land manlk, and was away Man flDds blmself with God—alone. ^‘”8* tirnn'd® water’wnh th® fPU®!ty On the fifth of September the an **me 'enthusiasm whkto °ttns ^your
re^6 Wlth "» «»- My daydreams were dispelled by «hor was weight,^ hearts when thinking^ the glo^of

thtok onTgenttt’ If Uni onl Sed to iook and long°and enw the retum of tb® b°at* which We were now Totoed by the ser- lon* îare7e,t to Gtosae Isle. ^ your own Teach them to tore Can-
female on board, who produced three every boatful of Migrants thft g“i^ fbroug/ny,. buaband and the captain «eant, who very kindly brought us T^®ei f^uck into mid-channel, I fda_rt0 l°°* upon her .M 4e tirat-
at a birth.” ed%TNor w^thto til-X rirf» tr°® tbe „ bia «Wtul Of ripe plums and hazel g&JL**? “ngering look at toe the happiest, toe most indeW,

"That’s uncommon,” said toe was out of nroXons and i wat non® ‘ No bread,” said the latter, shak- nuts, the growth of the island; a beautiful shores we were leaving, country in the world ! 'Exhort
Scotch doctor, with.an'air^f lively demned to undergo a righl’fast until l”8 th,S head,:,‘‘,yo“ mu8t be "ontent Joyful present, but marred by a note ®”d*edn1“ .tb® armf Law" îh,T ,t0 be *****<*. her—to have
curiosity. “Are the children alive toe return of the boat when thaJlii- *? atarTe a Httle Ion«er- Provision from Captain ------ , who had found ^ d baakln« ln thetorlght rays laith in he present prosperity, In her
and well? I should like much to see tain had promised® a sunuly ot^tesh !hi w in.,tl11 tour o’clock.” My that he had been mistake In' his I ?/ tb®. “orning sun, the island, and future greatness, and to Revote all 
them.” He started up and knocked butter and bread TheP vessel'had busband amiled the look of blo.nk "•’"'-red knowledge of us, and po- pLiu,'l.gr0Up lobk®d like a second their tàlçpts, when they themselves 
his head—for he was very tailla been nine weeks at s^-^en^r «H^PPotntment with which I receiv- lltely apoi-glzed for not being al-!®d®*J"8t ®™eJgedvfrom the waters are, men, to accomplish this noble 
against the ceiling. “Confound your steerage passengers for toe two last ed. t?esT® unwelcome tidings. "Never lowed by the health officers to re- h cta°8' , ^ltb what joy could I object Make your children proud 
low cribs! I have nearly dashed out weeks had tee^ut of food and toe haJ. neJ8 whleb co™- aay emigrant beyond the, kanv®sJ,e”t tbe reat, »? the fall in ex- ot.the (land of their birth,
my brains.” - captain had been obliged ’ to feed 1?rt you’ The (>1Ticer who commands bounds appointed for the perform- ®!1°£ngtbe romantlc features of that which'has given the bread—the land

“A hard task that,” looked the them from the ship’s stores ^ithe station sent a note to m=> by an ance of quarantine. snroln a-8 , But our bark in which yon have found an altar
captain to me. Hex did not speak, promised bread wasP to be obtained frderly- lny!t,I’g us ttrBPenti ufe af- I was deeply disappointed, but mv wh*t®,wlag8 to the favour apd a home; do this, and you' will
but I knew by his sarcastic grin what from a small steamboat which plied tarnono wItbblîn" He P1-0™1^8 to busband. laughingly told me thaï I î.afivr---âfa *.th® tairy T,8lon «rad- soon cease to lament your separation
was uppermost ln his thoughts. "The daily Between Quebec and the Isfand, on°toe tollnd^antlto^7 of.,"°“c& ^d(s®®n. euuugh of the Island, and, a”y freced®d on°toe^ahfifht’/° re" ,rbm tbe mother country, and the 
young ones all males—fine thriving transporting convalescent emigrants 1 d> .,^apta™ T7~ el2img turnin« to tha good-natured soldier, ” Ior ever on the tablets of mem- loss of those luxuries which they
fellows. Step upon deck. "Sam and their foods in her upward trip “q“flnfnc« wHh me; but I have not remarked that “it could be no easy 0ryA. . „ could not, in honor to yourself, en-
Frazer,” turning to his steward, and pressions for the sick on her °f h,m’ Would la8k„to keep such wild savages In or- i-ss^eavL! and Æ.® cloud' Joy’ you will soon learn to love Can-

ESBEEE Hurras “*r“!’Xü'ickl^^!.'d’J'buV|BuarH.Pr,,;h|rhe 5*2ÈS5 W nnùû'Üüï r"idt! hl7hf XuUorjiSllj IS" InSrîltt Mnkî” »”• “ÏÏUTît'dmwing di, T.rcaifaCMUl eU’

sfStt |dhMST2î,ir„s «“°™ affl tSsnuva sæàzssaæ&st: x -?5d:ss .rsss.srsi* S ,„M.rp.r &*■■; pr ”, r t

£2SUr$ ““* isrx-j?ss.‘i^us»*r.srtstss«“^5® urssg?.-f--»<■ ■■ £.4*

r{«r *“4sHî?r “■“« sa ic^sStssSS «.«sfssaansp»$55 s rssKS "rr'z^Tr ,7

-, Tï-e «u. ». JL» :««;'>» SR«ï — r *—-*•&.. „„ w„ îr.r":d- ** laughed, chyc^lejl, .Tea and homemade bread and toîT warping. ^So eager was I to\go on risk of takiijfe the cholera by robbing Had there been no other object of ™y s“bJP®î.. mto - ,the regions of sAday. t
^cU^I7bb.dn?iS ,ha.Dds Itt-ecstasy of Her,’ was my instaBt reolv ‘Brown Bbpr®—to '6i$t piy foot upon the soli the sick. If you have not b^ed one ,nt®rest 1” the landscape than^ this thought, and must again descend to - Mr. and M>s F Harris snent Sun 
d®Light, at tth®, “diKaation.and dis- b*ead 7f you nleîse' Znd nientv nf of th® n6W ^>rld ter the first time- or two stout, honest fellowk from maJeat,c riy", its vast magnitude, ^mmon workaday realities. day wlth tZ «

“®nt Jislb!® *“ tbe counten- lt, j nevlr enjoyed'any luxurv^lki l was ,n no humour to Hsten to any among your fellow-passengers to and the d®Pth and clearness of Its Tb« Pleasure we experienced upon _ 7 un* Jh molher’ M.rs.
“I0'16® Scotch Bsculaplus who it I was positiveiy ashlm^d of ilk! deP^cltttion of what seemed so beau- guard your clothes while they are ^atera’ and “s great importance to our first glance s* Quebec was great- F Laneabeer, of Tburlow.
ngry as he was, wisely held his in„ the waiter to refill the tlful. drying, ydu will never see half of t^16 çolony would have been sufficient ^ damped by the sad conviction that Mr- H. Hookes took dinner with

tongue. Not so the Frenchman; M8er the execrable me8ses anS th. It was four o’clo-k when we landed them agair They are a sad set t0 bave rivetted the attention and th® chelera-plague raged within the 1vir. IV McPherson on Sunday 
Ins rage, scarcely knew bounds—he hardsbit^uit m^in7toeh1 on tbe rocka’ which the rays of on sir. -a sad set. We could Mrhans’ claimed ‘he admiratiop of every walla’ while the almost ceaseW Rally Day service ,
danced In a state of most ludicrous of a looTt^e of Enllito bread aTd inten8ely torching sun had render- manage the men; but the women tblnkln« mind. 7 tolling of bells proclaimed a meurp- Z.T^ t , well attend-
excitement, he shook his fist at our butl8v. SUce °f Engliah bread and ed so hot that I could scarcely place sir!—the women! Oh sir'” Never shall I forget that short voy- tul tale of woe and death. ’ Scarcely e<Khe*e on Supday evening. The reg-
'ough captain, and screamed at the At bom(, j lauehed, beartllv at thB »y toot upon them., How the peo- Anxious as we were to' return to age from Grp8*e hie to Quebec. I a P®™»" visited the vessel who was ular Program was carried

24ErH ««uKBBSur=r:r
”” s k Sar»?5sj£- «a s M K imssssr^i «?.»—»• «*«...

æ assasrrSS ss^tîk. wsa ses “■ «2? % srss SSSTSSB.-——

you see tis only a Jcke!”> *er7 itorkoftfif^ ?f 1Pany hundred Irish emigrants with her visit to the new world filled tbat nobl® river! How the mind ex- a 8ev6re disappointment, who felt
in, Jok®! , ™,e n0 understand such merged in 7hesurnasstogeron den r ha^ been Ianded durln« the present the air with cries, - when the ca^ panda wltb the sublimity of the spec- an inte"se desire to climb to the
joke. Bete. returned the angry of the scene toat rosefmajestfcallv be- andformer day and »!• this motley tain dame to fell us that the boat tacle, and soars upward in gratitude cr°7n1ot2he rock’ and survey the
irenchman, bestowing a savage kick fore me The previous day had been CT^—men' women and children, was ready. It was a welcome sound ?n,d ad°ration to the AAuthor of all n°b2 landscape at my feet. I yield-
on one of the unoffending pups which dark and stormy.and atoeavy fog 77v,We^f 70t, c°?bned by sickness Forcing our way once more through b®.n’,t0 thank Him tor having made ?d Jf la8t t® jhe wishes of my hns-
was frisking about his feet. The had concealed the BiountainThain m jh ?»edB (Thlch greatly resem- the still squabbling crowd, we gain- thte ,°w®r world so wondrously fair ba d’, T,ho d,d hiIn8elf reaIat tb«
Pup yelped; the slut barked and wh,„h th. ,na . \ bled cattle-pens ) —wpre employed in ed the landing place. Here ween- —a »vlng -.temple, heaven-arched, temptation in his 01171 person, and
leaped furiously at toe offender, and T-nnnS =^h,<7 P , d b,ac?" washing clothes or spreading them countered a boat, just landing a fresh and capable of receiving the hom- endeavored to content himself with
was only kept from biting him by frZ a view, entirely out on the rocks and. hushes to dry. cargo of emigrants from the Bmer- age of a" worshippers. the means of enjoyment placed with-
Sam, who could scarcely hold her a^ from^kèi/trïv 1 Th® ™,®n ?^Sboy8 were‘in the war aid Isle. One fellow, of gigantic Every Perception of my mind be- S ™y J®a<*- «y #ee wére never
back for laughing; toe captain Was 7 f thelr grey> bald hrows, ter, while theT women, with their proportions, whose long, tottered came absorbed into the one seise of “red of wandering over toe scene 
uproarious; the offended Frenchman snd cast into denser shadow toe vast scanty garments tucked above their great-coat Just reached- below the- 8®®ln«- when, upon rounding Point bef°re me.
"lone maintained a severe and dig- fdre8t belt that girdled them round, k“6es, were tramping their bedding middle oKhis.bare red jlgs and like Levi- we cast anchor before Quebec. 11 18 curious to observe how differ-
nified aspect. The dogs were at ‘hevloomedout like mighty giants to tubs or In holes in the rocks, which charity, hid tbe fefcctfdf his other What a scene>—Can the world iro- fhtiy the objects which call forth Owinç t* the heavy rains ot toe
length dismissed, .and peace restore —Titaps of the heart In airthelr rug- the retiring tide had left half full of garments, or perhaps concealed his du=f such another? Edinburgh/had totense admiration’in some minds test week Roblin’s MiUs fair attend-
ed «ed and awful beauty—a thrill of wat£V Tm08® who did not possess want of them, leaped upon toe rocks, be®u the beau ideal to me of #11 that wln a«ect others. The Scotch dra- ance was not as to ,, wnnM

further'' questioning wonder and delight pervaded my washing tubs, palls or Iron pots, or and flourishing aloft his shilaleigb, !Ta8 beautiful in Nature—a vision of goon’ Mackenzie, seeing me look -a_ , *1 f*' ** ld
toomthe officials, a Bible was requir- mind- The spectacle floated dimly ®puld npf obtato access to a hole in bounded and capered like a wild goat the northern Highlands had haunted l?ng and totentiy at the distant beeD’
ed for the captain to take an oath, on my sight—my eyes were blidded tbe rocks, were running to and fro,.from his native mountains. “Whur- my dreams across the Atlantic; but Falls of Montmorency, dryly observ- Messrs.
Mine was, mislaid, , and there was with tears—blinded by the excess of screaming and scolding in no meas- rah! my boys!” he cried. "Shure aM thes6 Past recollections faded be- ®dX
none at hand. ' beauty. I turned to the right and “red • terms. The confusion of Ba- we’ll all be jlntlemen!" tore toe present of Quebec. ,

"Confound it,” muttered ’ the old to the left, I looked up and down the bel was _ among them. All talkers I “Pull away, my lads,” said the Nature has lavished all her grknd- iooks
*ail°r, tossing over the papers in his «torious river; never had I beheld Iand, uo hearers—each shouting and ! captain. Then turning to me, "Well, e3t elements to form this astonlsh-
desk; "that scoundrel, Sam, always 8° many striking objects blended to- Yeliing,ln hfs or uncouth dialect,, Mrs. Moodle, I hope that you have Panorama. There frowns the 
stows my traps out of the way” to one mighty whole! Nature had !and all accompanÿing^their vocifer-. had enough of Grosse Isle. But cloud-capped mountain, and below,Then taking up from the table7 a lavished all her noblest features in1 atlons with violent and extrabrdin- could you have witnessed the scenes the cataract foams and thunders;
hook which I had been reading, producing that enchanting, scene. «ry gestures, quite incimprehensible I that I did this morning--------” wood, and rock, and river combined
which happened to be Voltaire’s His- Thé rocky isle id frdnt, with its toe-uninitiated» We were literally 1 Here he was interrupted by the t0 lend their aid in making toe pic- Scotland ”
tory of Charles XII., he presented it. n®at farmhouses at the eastern 3‘u“22<1 bf..tbe 8fr f® tongnes. I, wife of ati old Scotch dragoon, Mack- tore perfect and worthy of its Divine “Hout, man’ hauld vour rlavers
:ith 38 «rave an air as he could as- Point, and its high bluff at the-west- hfeellng8 al«°3t akl" to, enzie. running down to the boat and Originator. we shaii a’ be lairds here’’ said à
ume, to the Frenchman. Taking ern extremity, crowned with the tele- f®ar\ £™m the .^fa-f®atttr®d* 8Un' ,layin« her Hand familiarly ofi his Thf Precipitous bank upon which third: "and ye matin wait à muckle
nr granted tbat it was the volufae graph-toe middle space occupied by bprnt 7°men ae tb®y elbowed rudely shoulder, “Captain, diuha forget." the city lies piled, reflected in the time before they wad think aueirt of

required, the little doctor* was too tents - and sheds for the cholera pa- t*3?1,.™,®',. - , Forget what? still deep waters at its base, greatly yon at hame ”
polite to open the book, the captain tients, and Its wooded shores dotted 1 had heard and read much of the She whispered something confiden- ^hances the romantic beauty of toe I was not amused at the extrava
was duly sworn, and the party re- over with motley groups-added fyages and have «n« seen during ÿally in his ear. f‘nation The mellow and serene, gant expectatio^T entertained
' irned to the deck. greatjy to the picturesque effect of my '° f residence in to® bush, some- “Oh, ho! the brandy!" tie respond- e[ow ot the autumnal day harmoniz- some of our steerage passengers The

& °«™zs££z tjtsss. iJ&iuiæs&iSSé »£zrtsss‘: sssafc aïs» a2F a‘

■« sa sssasnt sàis «’«S’&'Msnras sxs&sxssfs***
,00k 't as a personal affrotfti In no not less struck with its low ’fertile appeared .Perfectly destitute of terous laughs as he pushed the boat but a «ush from the heart, of pure77 «eutle tones they ordered him shores wh?to houses Ilk nea! 3haple’ °r even a sense of common from the shore.. "Hollo! gam Fra'- an<runalloyed delight, I àonld

ttapt*y to Prepare hi. boats, and churches, whose slender spire* a“d hu^tonv’^ 7^’ It in’.we hav= forgotten the ‘he many voices murmuring
1 hl8 passengers on shore. I „„ still more but partially clothed. We stores. ears-r-I saw not the anxious

Stiff breeze—short sea,” return- toèy caught the first rajs of the sun turned in disgust from the revolting .> “I hope not, Captain." said I; "I ‘hat thronged our narrow deck
’d 'he blnff <fld seaman- “great risk As far sTthe eve could reach a lto« sce°e’ bat 7bre unable 1° ,eave ‘he have been starving since daybreak.” 80UJ that moment was alone with.
in ™aking lant^Zséeavïiy'lad^ of Jlfte buildings «to^^ng toe ZVSoJtotXn^VolT^ fh® beef’ XnT'lJ'iïî™ 7 H'“ g,ory restedwom-en and f>hiidv.Qr. ___Jj noisy sroup of nis owii people, who the onions, and the potatoes are here, V181t>ly dn the stupendous obWtqswamped. Not a soul goes fh_ ’ r , hi^n^tba were demanding a' supply of stores, sir,” said honest'Sàm, particuleriz- that cotnposed that magnificent
th‘S DlSbt"refuse to comply with our ^haTever beLTd.Vnd’“to Whtoh mÜE‘gloAous su™ ^^HHy’EinHF^^f “

win report you to the ^ ÜSSL*ï 'J&2 SfffS
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success. Heft It to time and bitter ex 
perieuce , to restore, them to their 
sober senses. In spite of the remon-

he tower now being erect- 
carillon would consist of 
tf would give an 
of harmonic which

•MM va* tears—tears of the most heart- 
elt and sincere" that ever flowed 
-----" tman eyes. I never before feltSfegps

• _of the Btero

I
“Runparall- 

vould
» class with the world- 
■of Matines and Bruges.

II -I
I :

land to
».----------—» rejolee 1d your beauti-

n thy rocky Jul city! Rejoice and be worthy of 
her—for ffw, very fewy-of the sdns

5S>. Rrandf''r. i

and strength!—we wllflive Tor her 
glory—we pill die to defend her lib
erty anfl rights—to raise her majes
tic brow high above the-nations!"

Look at toe situation of Quebec! 
—the city founded on top rock that 
proudly holds the height of the hill. 
The queen sitting enthroned above 
the Waters that curb their swiftness 
and their strength to kiss Her lovely

r to realize an-I ticlpatlons.-
we were favoured, a few minutes 

after our arrival, with anothe 
from the health-officers; but i 
instance both the gentlemen 
Canadians. Grave, melancholy-look
ing jnen, who talked much and 
toously of toe prevailing disorder, 
and toe Impossibility of strangers 
escaping from its fearful ravages. 
This was not very consoling, and 
served to depress the cheerful tone 
of mlad which, after all, Is one of the 
best antidotes agaipst this awful 
scourge. The cabin seemed to lighten 
and the air to circulate nlore freely, 
after the departure of these, profes
sional ravens, the captain, gg if by 
instinct, toob ajf additional glass of 
grog, to ’shake off toe sepulchral 
gloom their presencç had inspired.

.The visit of toe doctors was follow 
ed by that of two of the, officials of 
the Custdms—vulgar,.illiterate men, 
who, seating themselves at the cabin 
table, with a familiar nod to the 
captain and a blank attire at us, com
menced the following dialogue:—
. Custom-house officer Nafter mak

ing inquiries as to the general cargo 
of the vessel!: “Any good brandy on 
board, cqptain?” v. \

Captain (gruffly): “Yes.”
Office»: “Best remedy for ton 

cholera known: The only one toe doc
tors can depend upon.”
Captain (taking the'lint): “Gentle 

men. I’ll send you up à dozen bottles 
this afternoon.”

' Officer: “Oh, thank you. We are 
sure to get it genuine from you. Any 
Edinburgh ale in your freight?”

Captain (with a slight shrug): “A 
few hundreds In cases. I’ll send you 
a dozen with the brandy.” -

Both: ‘'Capital!” ,
First Officer: “Any short, large- 

bowled, Scotch pipes, with metallic 
lids?”

Captain (quite impatiently): “Yes | 
yes; I’ll send you some to smoke, 
with the brandy.—What else?”

Officer: "We will now proceed to 
business.”

My readers would have laughed, as 
I did, could they have seen how 
doggedly the old man shook his fist 
after these worthies as they left the 
vessel. "Scoundrels!” he muttered 
to himself; and then 
"They rob us in this 
ner, and we dare not resist or com
plain, for fear of the trouble they 
can put us to. It I had those villains 
at sea, I’d give them, a taste, of 
brunijjy and ale that they would xnot

pPoot Clock.
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or FOREST LIFE IN CANADA
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might then come to Par- 
| of an evening iq

r visit 
ln this

Mhu-
AT famous operatic eelec- 
lullabies, or sacred music 

!he bells that

were
,

i m om-
:f t-7-—. are perfect 

1er by an electric arrange- 
an organist.

= 3iiicjiimiHiinanatmiiiit: [« -
%The quarter 

» hour would be marked 
iate chimes, which 
•om the tower, and be
Ver the city.

would

The clock 
the tower Is 15 feet In

everP no hells la Ottawa and 
d few In Canada, which 
to tone, according to Mr. 
The art of bell making, 

perfected .by the Belgians’ 
lut one hundred years agp^. 
[again about twenty years*” 

many, experiments and 
bn the part of researches.

[ Distinct Notes.

eduction of mechanism 
psible largely to increase ! 
| ®I bells and the range of 

A good bell, when fairly 
lid give out three distinct 
I fundamental,- an octave 
I the nominal, and an oc- 
kalled the hum note. But 
metals, toe lines and pro- 
| enter Into making a bell 
bne. No little skill is re
lit a number of bells tn a 
perfect in tone. A bell 

[of 17 parts of copper end 
t tin. Silver is : popularly 
rtih sweetnesg and clear- 
pll, hut according to Mr. 
liver Is about as useful ln 
[*• The ancients, who used 
r in making bells, were 
Irom spoiling their work 
zty of silver.

BBmorial.

1

■y

ent

turning to me, 
blarefaced man-

proposed for the Parlia- 
ingk tower wo"uId he a 
Canada's part In the war 
associated with the uni- 
itlon which Canadians 
fds its successful end.

the land

(To be continued.) I

FOURTH OF SIDNET^-
llways been associated 
Is of religious and social 
th nearly every historical 
•have summoned soldiers 
I Christians to church, 
iy chapter ln history has 
I bells.

Rèv.

Bells are sup- 
® ushered In .the massa- 
ngenots on St. Bàrth 
1571. The news of Nel-

olo-

ut Trafalgar was spread 
of Chester ringing out a 
alternating with a deep

Or
customs are connected 
bf bells. The best known 
the curfew, which was 
1 in England by William 

It was the signal for 
I fires to be out at eight z 
has survived to recent 
^within the 
g men when the curlew 
at nine o’clock at night.
7*11 well behaved hoys 
!d to he off the streets or 
by an elder.

s celebrated bells of the 
i great bell at Moscow, 
ever rung or hung, hav- 
eked in the furnace. It 
d a8 a chapel, 
t Westminster weighs 
Che Kaiserglocke of ColE J 
ral, with wrleh Canad- 
re in the Army of Occu- 
mlllar, was recast in 1 fi
ai from French cannon 
.870-71. It weighs 27%

-y ot out by 
Mr. Holmes, 

by the choir,

A splendid *d- 
dress was given by the pastor,-Rev. 
T. Wallace.■VipnRMiRPiBPNiw^LM>

Glad to see Mrs. W; Phillips out 
again after being confined to the 
house tor the past Six weeks.

Mr. J. McPherson, third Une of 
Sidney, has purchased Mr. D. Has- 
lip’s farm and is busy plowing.

■ --------------------- ■:------------------------------------------- -- ’

’ c- SALEM "

'

After some

French and Morton's
threshing macbfne has been on the 
fourth line during the' ^past week. 

Gordon Kemp has a few Fordson 
as to use for

ling Bells may be a’ vera fine; but it 
na’ better to my thinking than 

hanks o' white woo’ hung out o’er 
the bushes.”

cried
arejfust bonnle;. 
doubt: but no’ 1

tractor which he ihten 
generàl term work and grinding 
grains

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parliament 
were in Belleville on Sunday

pKD—WILEY. , f

ay afternoon. Oct. 7to.
a very pretty, though 

g. took place „ at the 
[rsonage. HUlside St., 
ladys L. Wiley and Mr. 
all Reed, seèond son of - 

R. E. Reed, Albert St.. 
■tty, were united in the 
pf matrimony, the *— 
B®t Holloway St..— 
officiating. The yoAng 
unattended.| Th * ’ ’ 
charming in her 
lavy blue with 
pat with black 
toe gift ot the g 
rr necklace. Al 
» performed, 1 
It via G.T.R. I 
[troit amid sho- 
r their return ti 
r residence on X

another, “thae fa’s’ 
.’tis « Draw land, nae 

.\bnt no’ just so brew as anld
last. I

Mr. and Mrs. James -Dempsey^ also 
Dr. and Mrs. Colton and son, were 
guests of Br H, Vancott pn’a récent 
Sunday.

X

Mr. and Mrs. James Morton, ac
companied by ^ts. Morton's sister, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H..

Mr. Charles Carnrikp had the mis
fortune to overturn his car one night 
last week. Luckily no one was hurt. 
The car was damaged to some extent.

Among those entertained at H. E. 
Wycott’s on Saturday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kemp, Mr. and 
Mrs- Fred Hennezey, Mr. and’ Mrs. 
Arthur Parliament, Mr. apd Mrs. C. 
L. Carnrike and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Weeks. ^r :

Messrs. Clark, of Warkworth, 
spent a few da>s last week the 
Quests of C. L. Cftrnrike’s.

^ BX
gio^tils exhibited lhost disgusting 
traits of self-importance. Vanity 
and presumption seemed to possess 
them altogether. They^ talked loud
ly of the rank, and^ wealth-of their 
connections at hofne, and lamented 
the great sacrifices they had made 
in order To join brothers 
who had foolishly settled

'lined the

not
in my 
being. _ . _ ...

who had foolishly settled in this beg
garly wooden country. X .

4
m

tochaCe SereProlutiôrVetoeP7fd
tor of twelve^dotiars a^môntl. To® £ 

I ^“t to undeceive them wag a use 
I68» and ungracious task. After hav
ing tried it vjjth several without

withr many 
wish th<

led life. “If you 
orders, we 
authorities.”

- ÿï~
One idea of a brave man is a chap 

who marries more than once. ' Vcapable of offering* mh130,000 %
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• church activities, 1er devotion to

ness in the South™* also 3^' ^ ** b°dr W8S W6ak but
their aJ^nl l 8pirlt g’ her 8tand tor 811 ad"
neir quota of letters. ,■-y;.-■•>:'■* vancement in educational and Chris-

1*;id68îr® t® accomplish something tian progress In the community, can- "
worth while attracted the young wo- not soon be lorgottep. In sweetnessMd 8BSÎv^to lS£%ththy “h4 *6renlty 8he lhree the »feSone,
ThmA-i 1 IÎ “ 1 *”* W°r h' "h° Meetag leaves behind her, foot-
They came to Texas plains and at prints In the sands ot time.”—Nhp- 
first went in tor farming and for anee Beaver.
Jersey cattle raising. They met with 
several disastrous experiences from 
a financial standpoint. .- . ;t - ^

They sold their farm and bought 
the ranch In Parmer County, a part 
of what was the old Xit cattle outfit.
For their Jersey cattle 
Just enough money to 
sheep'and from this humble stert 
their present business hap sprung.
Last spring and Summer- the two 
women brought 30,000 sheep to Texas 
from northwestern ranges where the 
sheep were threatened with starva
tion due to drought, and sold them

h. J!a. tk.t a . . t0 8beep breeders throughout West
He states that the clover, though and Southwest Texas.

partiaHy dried, had been placed hi The women themselves are said to
roof ofrnthe ha ? T The be 0X116,1 8tleep handlers and, very-
renLr and h! VL! bad T* °f succeMfal «" Acting the.r Mexican1
5Î veL L h l re-shlngled herders. They maintain ranch head- 
tor 16 years. He bases his theory ot

pin the belief
■n nn ll.« T fil se ’that the clover became dampened by 

z Ml On 1116 b. I. K- the hedvy rains which leaked through
----------  & s i -i. (the faulty roof. It Is a known tact

that "clover or other roots when damp
ened give off gases which heat the 
clover and start spontaneous 
bustlon which smoulders its way to
the atmosphere and their breaks in- On Sunday evening the death of 
to flame. He believes #hat the clover Mrs. Hannah Callsta Dickens, widow 
in this case smouldered for some of the late William Dickens at the 
Unie anti on the day of the fire the home of her son, Mr. A. W. Dickens, 
conflagration reached the surface John 8t. occurred. She was born in 
and broke mto flame which, fanned Sidney In year 1838, and was elghty- 
by the strong wind, rapidly spread seven years ot age. She was a daugh- 
th™U*K°'ît the barn- ter of the late John Vandervoort. Al-

accident, H® bel,eTe8 that the smouldering meet all her life was spent 
which was not 'a serious one, dre combu8t,0n moved toward the floor 
jacking. No. 676 was inside the °f the barn ^ t6us broke lnto the 
yard limit board at Kingston June- 8table bene8tb- T618 18 evidenced by

‘the'fact that smoke was first seen 
issuing from the stable and the lack 
of flame at jHrst Is additional proof of 
the theory of spontaneous combus
tion. v" j-//

'
- nn' ..W1*A-

hi"
hind quarters wen in Canada

Cheques,
coanTS sank, 
as are often refused 

it Mr stolen.

" Quoted at 25H4
idy in

«:x.n;„ej,Tc„"r$555»'SV'zl,s-. «.-««».
rrr.?: =asassSrS xzjt-jsz fas&WWStt
ed the members of the Belleville Z \ Z Pr08p6^8 °f any early de- death of two men and the serious 
Cheese Board this morning “There d Reports fr<>m largeT centres burning o*other was. spontaneous 
are thousands of British tourists ^0.UM lndicate Btill lower prices, combustion In a. quantity ot slighÙy 
visiting Canada, and . they complain Tril“m®d bides are quoted at 8 cents green clover'Stored in the barn was
ot the quality ot the cheese furnish- P°T’ 15 Cent8‘ lamb" P J^ched by Deputy
ed at the hotels. The European likes ^ ‘f Cent8 and horsehides $3.00 Provincial Fire Marshall L. J. Bishop,
old cheese but the Canadian prefers m ln768tl6atlng the tlre'
green cheese There is no market for wool. Mr- Bishop discountenances the

Mr. Elliott told ot his experience ,83t,eady 81 *2B to *26 who,e- ‘beorie8 ‘hat tbe tire waB C8«88d by
at the Conference ot the Chambers L°°Se hay 18 not of" tromXhe engine which was
of Commerce pt the Empire. A dele- fered" ! ‘b® PT)W6r tor the 8»o
gate from across the ocean asked Melons by the load were offered It,Iler and that n originated f>om a 
him: “riow isT we caa get go^ t°-4ay‘ water meton8 88»ins tor 16 r or cigarette butt or pipe ashes. 
Canadian cheeA In England and not =6ntf and “Pward, and musk melons ^ere is absolutely no evidence that
in Canada?" That made Mr. Elliott to.,5c tOJ0 cent6‘ 7 Smokin8 ln
think that it was high time that a Strawberry tomatoes brought $5 tbe bara that Marshal has ascertaln-
campalgn was started to have repre- C6“f8 per inart.

■ sentative Canadian cheese served on ,,elery’ cabbages, beets, 
hotel tables.*,The delegate asked if 80ld at reasonable figures, 
they could not get some gqod Can- ■ ~ 1 ' ” _ - '

z adlan cheese and Mr. Elliott was | TV»1 
able to get two cheese from Belle-i 11 _ 
ville where they were In cold Storage.
These were shipped to Toronto and 
put aboard the train carrying the 
imperial delegates on their tour of 
the west," iL-SS;-:ÿ '-'i ■

The result of this wa* that the 
delegates said that they had never 
jtasted cheese of better quality. That 
eheése was manufactured j in Belle
ville district. ,

Mr. Elliott sa|d he would bring 
i this question up at the . meeting of 

the Chamber ot Commerce in Belle
ville In November. The question 
will also likely be~taken up at the 
district meeting to be held shortly./

Reached by De- 
uUl Bishop/^;

This was

iî«el’^n,Al°therhand,
^notciÿ tetogportation
toM8«Ltheirf5c^values.

/a7se money
, . lost» they are |
«h™^t®Lde,r;iîst<>leno,dej ‘
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JOHN CHARLES DRURY.

John Charles Drury, twin son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Drury, 41 Bos
well St., tiled tills morning after a 
brief illness.

fH€ m
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The Standard Bank 01 CanadaMrs. (Rev.) de Pender Wright 
Stricken With Diphtheria ,ed.

jAfter twenty-tour hours sickness' 
which developed diphtheria, the be
loved wife of the Rev. dePendef 
Wright, rector of St. Luke’s <$ureh, 
died at the Kingston General Hospi
tal Thursday at 6 p.m. The sad j 
news came as a tremendous shock 
to her family and her innumerable 
friends In the parish and city, ter 
her Illness had hardly developed be
fore she expired suddenly. .The 
body was quietly Interred at Catar- 
aqui Friday afterpoon, and a mem
orial service waa held at St. Luke's 
church at 2730 pvtn. after the inter
ment: ' ': ■ » 7

A devoted wife and affectionate 
mother, and the friend of all the peo- 
pie In the neighborhood, as well as 
at St. Luke’s, were her characteris
tics. Always serving, doing her best 
for others, was her constant thought. 
She was born at Taniworth about 42 
years ago, being'the youngest daugh
ter of the: large family of Robeh 
Lockridge well known jh the neigh
borhood. Rer parents died when 
she was attending Bishop Bethune 
School Oshawa. where she stayed 
•three years, afterward» proceeding to 
Bishop Strachan’s school, Toronto, 
for a similar period. She married 
the ReV, dePencier Wright, M. A., ot 
Roelin, in 19.03 and In 1906 the Bish- 
o ptransferred Rev. Mr. Wright to 
Amellaeburg. In 1913 they took np 
residence ln Lyrf and In 1917 the 
Bishop promoted the Rev Mr. Wright 
to^the rectorship of 8t. Luke’s King-

came to Belleville In hti the parishes where she re- 
about January 1918. Mrs. Sykes was 8ided she was beloved by all for her 
a member of St. Thomas’ Anglican Interest in the people and her good 
church. Besides her husband, one works. Some time ago the members 

Ernest survives.. Her parents, of the Women’s Auxiliary of St 
three brothers and two sisters live Luke’s Church mad» her a life meml 

,in England. h”"’ ™1 »“* June at the Women’s
Auxiliary annual meeting held in 
thie city Mrs. Wright was elected as 

,. , <»e of tie Vice-Presidents and dis-
„___,at tam- charged her duties moat eceentablv
Brock 3treet- on to all. On Sundav „~rt B~r>vublT 

Oct. 11th ot Mrs. Ellen tfeegan, wife Canon lows MH ®
ot Mr. Patrick Keegan. Deceased Lnh*’„ ^ officiate at St.

- . . ea3ea Luke s, being an old friends of the
or the past two years. Locksjdge family, and the

and Fred and one daughter, Mrs, Lockriti^ ar® r<r"
Jas. McGuire, ail of this city. She C I S kI^T ^ ”” <ReV> 
was born in Belleville and resided Mre. O PomiethwtiL ^T'u ’ aDd

Ç£.3St:i««
the Job fighting the famL. where- c^ter^ PlaM 'D with dTTh' Wh° Waa 8,80 atric”n
as, had they proceeded by train and 7!th dlphtheria and removed to the"• 48 b0UrS W°Uld h8Ve — BYRON-55&NSON 2^°^ ‘S

“The day will come when men and The remains of the late Byron „ In b1/ sudden bereavement the 
equipment will be carried by airships Bobinson a former resident ot Belle- " ,Irr" WrIght has the deepest 
to the scene of tire, both men and 711161 arrived ln the city this morn- /™Pa'tlly of hls Bock, alto the many 
equipment dropped by parachute lng and Vere removed from the G. eocIeti6e of this city of
while the airship will rain down fire T' R‘ sta«on to Churchill’s funeral 3,, 19 le a member, as well as 
extinguishing chemicals from above ’’ parlors" ^1» afternoon the Rev. A. gen»rally. A message of

----------- * " ~ H- Foster ot Holloway street Meth- ly™Pathy 68,116 from tbe Bishop of
odist Church conducted the last sad - ° aad twenty clergy in session! 
rites, the Interment being made ln 
the Belleville cemeteMSÛ3#jHÉte ■ " *

onions,
Established 1873.

AI Progress can only beESC8 assured by
looking ahead and preparing for It

s/ i-
ages evèry kind of agrieultural 
tion.

__ m- quarters at Bovina. Texas.in M spoil

TlWOBITUARY 1 encour-
opera-Caboose SUghtly’ Damaged In King

ston Jet. Accidenti
? M com- JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch 

Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Bednesrvllle and 
ShannonrBIe

MRS. HANNAH C. DICKÉNS.BROCKVILLB, Oct. 9.—Conduct
or Edward Rudd,' 181 Church street, 
and Brakeman Tlbworth, of Èelle- 
ville, members of the crew of extra 
eastbound Grand Trunlf freight train 
No. 676, narrowly escaped Injury in 
a rear-end pitch-in which took place 
near Kingston Junction at 7.40 
o’clock' Wednesday morning.

Full particulars of the

:
,- ♦ FOR

Ur. >'•.* V T- fk-1 At-

: “Æ!L la Betie-
ville. She was a member ot Bridge 
Street Methodist Church for many 
years. Surviving are tear sons and 
,one daughter, the former being Ed. 
F., A. W. and Charles of this city 
and B. F. ot Vancouver and the 
daughter, Mrs. P. J. Bonlsteel, To
ronto.

i
u°n« west of the station, when extra 
eastbound freight No. 2861 pitched 
Into the rear end of the train. Con
ductor Rudd and Brakeman Tlbworth 
who were riding In the caboose es
caped in time to prevent their be
ing caught in the smash. The oth
er brakeman of the train, Gauthier, 
ot Belleville, was on the .front end 
of the' train. ,

No. 2861 Was in charge of Engin
eer A. Young, Belleville. Engineer 
G. D. Welsh, - Belleville, was at the 
throttle of No..578.

SALEI Another | real live organization 
With 6n international reputation 
camé into existence in Belleville last 
evening when at an enthusiastic 
gathering at the Hotel Quinte, a 
branch of the Lions Club, was form-

i
<

Mr. Bishop took Fire Chief George 
Grange with him in his final Investi
gation today and Chief Grange 
agreed to the theory ^hat the fire 
was caused by spontaneous combus- 
tion.

t
MRS. CHAS. G. SYKES. Houses and Building 

Lots
Best Locations in all 

Parts of the City
Satisfactory Terms 

Arranged

ed.II Ethel Sykes, wife of Lahce-Copor- 
al Chas. G. (Bert) Sykes, passed 
away at her home 211 Coleman St. 
She waa born at Bradford, England 
In 1887 and was à daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. G. Robinson, of 
that place. She

International Field Secretary Chas. 
■ M. Anderson was responsible for 
bringing together the many business
men who form the nucleus of this
new branch ot the association, which

: «^rTveewitiy invedéd Ontàrib. , _ ....... ,.,8PIP
The border cities, ToroiA, Hsmil- . 1116 rsar end of tbe caboose was 

ton and Oshawa now have live Lion damaged- 7116 second train ia pre- 
Clt*s and Bellevme men were quick j8umed to have over-run its signals. 

i|| to tie up with this organisation, ÿ -I 
.Lionism Is designed to further ed- ’ 

ucation, enlarge social and civlc^op-
portunitiee, support the laws, direct I ---------- WASHINGTON, Oct 11—-Air-

happier. - . „ trem ,h, >„ „„ j „ „„ “ ,r“=1

At mass. The interment was made spotted Its blaze In Lassen
andsnfrT,^ Ma”y tl0ral while a11 foresters were eng'aged to

S ,Were preaent' flghtInK anatil6r tiT* ln the Merced ^ n n W6re: ^ Demarab’ forest. PIanes' picked
J. Corne't,i B. Cornell and B Doyle.
The offerings were:—

Star—Sister and Brother. - 
Wreaths—The Intelligencer and 

The Lions Club will hold their in- staff. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Draycott 
itial luncheon Wednesday next et: Croeses—Employees of, Black and 
12.15 at the Hotel Quinte. Son. Eileen Pointer.

Sheafs—Mr. arid Mrs. Bert Jhsei- 
atine, Mr. and Mré. w. G. Black, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Jossj Mr. and lire. W.
H, Carter, Francis and Elmer Scott,
Katherine Van Norman,
Mrs. J. H. DeMarsh 

Spray—Eisttille Ryan.
Spiritual—Mr. ad Mrs. Jno. Wha- 

jlen, Nora and Gertude Lynch, Mr 
.... .J, P* ,aad Alex. Tistiale, Thli^ Room

To-day’s market was a typical Cla«8 matee, Percy Cornell, Margaret 
i early autumn one. The attendance Coyer, James Cornell, Fourth Room 

of city and rural people was quite c,a8s mates, Harold Cornell, 
large end the offerings fairly numer-1 Regulem Mass at 9.00 a.m, Fattier 
ous although some lines were scarce, rKilleen officiating at church 
Tomatoes being scarce, advanced to!cemetery

P’ one dollar per bushel and thirty ---------- ---------------------- -
g . cents per peek. Grpen tomatoes sold H-i-*»- n. . . x

■ at 20 cents by the peck.
§PÇ;f £ ' ■ APPles sagged to-day, some going 
. as low as 60 cents per bushel. Some

V ■

m «

L/UD TO REST
MRS. PATRICK KEEGAN ^ <

scene 
sooner than

The deatl/ occurred 
»ly residence,! ll

Rev.pro tem,:
Bob Gorman, President.
Ray Zufelt, 1st Vice-Pres.
Em. Dickens, 2nd Vice-Pres. 
Arclan Blakely, 3rd Vice-Pres. . 
Ern Finkle, Secty.-Treas. 
Directors — Steve. License, Ed. 

Cherry, Russ Wooten, Bill Wheeler, 
Bill Doyle, Art. Pratt. Ginger 
Stewart, Tail Twister.

and
had been ill 
She leaves toforest evening

one.

V■PUL , ^ .. up the are 
fighters in the Merced zone and rush- 

them td the Lassen fire.
“Ip three hopes,” says the report, 

‘"the. Ore H ‘ ^ 1

: ■ v - :

ed
===

*

—1[

Children’s While Fursreported to be

Eggs Were 
W?: Scarce Today anH ,aye l?°kins for something to giVte warmthMr, and

our

WHITE TIBET SETS from..........
WHITE CONEY COATS from 

' WHITE GOAT ÇOCKET -ROBES at..

Tomatoes Advanced ln Price—Bat
ter Steady.

..........$7.60 UP.
.$20.00 UP 
_____ $11.00.

Two Texas Wemen 
'IS Raise Sheep | C (iBrlef 11,6 le here »ur portion, I

Widow, of Canadian wddlro a, ÎS deaUl "CUrr‘‘d 81 Brneattown Thp ,wrlee» »(e I» tlnfe.
on their “Great Adventure” s^Tlsth” a,tB™°°n' A Very impressive service to mem-

---------- „ sept. 15th, 1930, ot Mrs. Alfred ory of the late Mrs Wrivht
FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct. H.- S6veral weL^ 11,neS8 WMCh 'aSted T 2 36 Fr,day atternoon
'Sheep queens” of the Texas range m . k - X Luke’s church. The service

have been asked to lecture > widows betU^ntTpankie1116^ M*88 Bllza- B™duct6d b* the Very Rev. Dean 
of. fallen Canadian soldiers, and ex- near U"’ a8slsted Archdeacon Dobbs

wrn-m plain their “great adventure’’ to nfhc- RlnF8t°n 62 years ego, and received and the Rev. Canon Jones h™„„
womeW Y?RK’ °Ct" 11—New Y<>rk women ambitious enough and keen ^ KllIg8ton' after* ^ keePlne with the very sad occas

men voters are Interested in the enough to duplicate It on the Domln- ,afd8 4681:111118 Ior a nnmbeT <>t r«are ak)n were sung Including "Thy Will
waist measure contests being held ion prairies. ~ °mln before ber ™arrl).ge to Mr. Alfred J. be Done,” “Peace, Perfect Pea™
, r°uehout the state to raise funds Two of the Texas women Mrs Amey’ in 1881’ She >®aves behind “I Heard the Voice of Jesus Sav -

srZsss. sa- r. snusas tûss b‘rr c“”r “ -or-
lorate at tive cents an inch, and being turer, and own W11,lam 8te*nkie, Wolfe Island ;
8g00d 8P°rt’ 8he d®«es any woman tiens of land to' Partner county m”?! 3pa9kie' Vict°rla. BC., 
heraeti » ™°re 10 tbe tund ‘ban Texas, Upon which 5 000 -hem now ^ankie’ Kingelon-

- =-HSîFT5 5HS 
xa=gg.fflaa5Sar
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DELANEY
BELLEVILLE’S EXCLUSIVE FURRIER 

z '17 CAMPBELL STREET.
and

M;
PHONE 797 OPP. Y. M. C. A.was held

in St.
was

Conies!-m%\ L of tk® varletlee sold at 80 cents to 
one dollar. The detffand was very
large. ' mi|É|||j|6|lÉej Closely RelatedK=Potatoes were unchanged at $1.50 
per beg or pi.26 per bushel crate. . 
The supply wan sufficient for the de- '

were the rare avis of the 
y, only a few being ot-

T, 70CrPer d08en- Deal6re
shipping for export. They 

'tog 68c tq 60 cents
ly et TOc per 
Plentiful; 

unchanged at
éÀbE

I
—• There s a closer relationship tie-
B tween feed, poultry and dollars than 
- you may suspect. Right feed means 

better birds, quicker returns and 
more money, ^or bigger dividends 
on your poultry let us supply your 
feed. The kind you need is here, and 
our advice is free for the asking.

=and
? FEED'

1.1.°*.™™»" «SlUBslil
ErH’F-"—

-Hs-i SlrW* vs
nduetto to, .«“• KlZton T8 , °f :tbe heaved -.
to rest to the ------ - ^ A Lancaster, Pa., court allowed

The tug Virginia nt to^IT •' jM _Deemer ad»»! 88 hls daugh- 
l a de- McNaughtOn Lin,’ t i# 6 k ncennei" ter Mrs. A. L. Mack, who Is also hie 
d faith- three toraL ” ,— ^ ^1' W,th granddaughter, This adoption site 

steering g«r dlsabled her] makes her legally a slater to her own

, market to-
1 ,erod 

are i
'i. ;

' ■mare
.1^7,ered, nmiAY’S FEED STORtte to

- m
329 FRONT STPHi

v^' -irj.m yper peek,

,

■ :
, .

The red plush chair In which Jos. 
B. El well, New York Sportsman and 
bridge expert, waa seated when he 
was mysteriously slain in his home 
last June, has been withdrawn from 
the collection of hls belongings to be 
sold at auction.

«
ÉSf „ mv 'M ti v

her a severe1 to
12$ mother. A further analysis might 

aaid her an aunt to herself.
Lv;; w. II

X;;: »• »\
14, . ! • „ -

A

I5STA

Rl
fOpff^eote of

Not Have to Prose 
tog Refiner Admitsz
Law for Board’s/

v.

OTTAWA, Oct. 
*ould be for the sum 
terests, opposed to th 
Government in susped 
of the Board qf CoiJ 
lng fhe maximum pria 
tion ot sugar to show 
should not have been 
pronouncement made 

i later Melgben this m 
opening ot thé hearing 
before the Goved 
“Should they tall to 
there will be no reaJ 
anything more,” Mr. A 
The Prlmff Minister rti 
the action of Board J 
and the reasons whieï 
Government to suapenc 
Issued: by that body, j 
clauses d| tN hnw*J 
had they gone Into tori 
restricted sugar saleJ 
minion and prohibited] 
and 'stated that the Gel 
three main reasons fo] 
It had takeh: 1. Bed 
opinion the board had 
Its power; 2, even it j

Official Vi
to R

. President of 
• with

Steer M. Green, Pr< 
Rebekah Assembly of 

-eompfnied by P. G. J
an

El W,:No. 1*3,

r, reed an ad 
come from thp lodge ai 
nlsh presented the Prei 
silver dish from the lo 
mento of

V’ M.

er visit.
. thanked thV members 

did not require 
member Belleville by, 
bees ot members prea 
she had the loyal sup 
ville. There were 114

any p

eent also 4 visitors. , 
and P. N. G. Sister B. 
•Ravena Lodge, No. 124, 
so gave addresses. 
O'Flynn was also called ;i 
sponded with a few wor 
candidates were initiate» 
gree .team under P. O. S 

Refreshments were j 
dancing enjoyed after l 
la their own tongue.

The President announl 
would be en official bus 
district again to the nei 
Institute a Lodge in St 
‘vited Qulntena Degree 1 
her in the Instituting, ci

English Being 
Tanght

!s a Compulsory Subject 
mal Schools and Non 

Circula of all Sc

BELGRADE, Serbia, 
BAffHeh Is being introdu 
•at the schools of Serbl 
made a compulsory su 
normal schools. pe firs 

h, which were ina 
de a yetir ago unde: 
teacher. Dr. Jam<

r^11

Chdcago, have yielded aid 
résulta that the governmJ 
^d6d to make the languaJ 
«6 cirleula of all schools] 

: Heretofore the domln] 
ffwge of the Serbians, | 

r native tongue, ha»] 
i. The German» wer] 
the advantages ot j 
t language as a meJ 
luting the school chi 
ways pnd customs ot j 
tie. The pnpils were» 
*e ot acquiring tel 
« nmke ap the !«■
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